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I1ETRAPlA~ : 
AN LllBAN TRA.~SPORTATIOS S:mILATlON CAME 
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III 
love" penoMl and int(!llcc:tuaJ debt to Dr. Robert L. Uo ((c lder. 
who helped G group of young . rettle.s und e r graduate atudenu .ake un.e 
of " bewildering e nvironment . He 18 g Hted with the r a r e acodeaic: t alent 
ot being a ble to IIKJ tivo t e o then whho ut dauging their crea tivity and 
growth. 
To my parente, thi. thea ts la n t u tt,many t o the ir k1.ndnu • • 
patience a nd und e rltondi ng. The ir conCidencc and suPPOrt have becn n 
lource 0 coa fftrt to 1:10. owe them lIIo r c than 1 can e v. r r epay . 
The quality of thi8 th eah (and none of lt 8 defec ts) owes muc h to 
Dr. H. KJrk Dan.crcou Rnd Dr. Pliul R. Wo zniak. Dr . Ibn. creRu taugh t lIIe 
the true meontng of leorning by experience . a de bt which h a rea t in-
deed. tn t e l'llS o r t he thelif' i tse lf . I am indebted t o Dr. WozniAk fo r 
lnvhl <6 oe to d evelop A siJIulot i on KRlle In this .ubJ(.-''Ct a r ea. 
FJnally. I dedlcate this effort t o Myr ntl S. Hoaklns . who t ough t Qe 
t o dClI4lnd 88 " uc h fr OC!l my. 1f 3' t do (rom o ther •• li e r ab ility t o nOl 
be cn.tty Impr tta.ed ha. cont ribut ed t o tht . t.hea t a . 11y debt to he r 1. 
I v 
PRE FACE 
Th~ rc a r e mor e qtK'8 ti ons conce rnl"g urban tranSrnrt a tl on than the r e 
are ans we r. . To aay thAt c:ranepo r ta tl n I , a c ri tI ca l pr oble m fo c i-n g ur-
ba ll Aaert ca I lf an undc r a tate llW> nt. Expe rts in tran.port atlon p l anning: are 
confronte d \11th a reality whe rein their 110. [ advanced plana f r t'quc ntly 
pr oduce grea t e r o r ao r cOCDplex urban trane porta tl on probleu than ex ' . t-
ed betor . Ye l o ne thing recaln. c(t rraln: At the r oc t DC the pr ob l t'CI 
a re people . and peopl e a re adding DOr c and (lO tI! ve.hl It'8 t o t he hi AhvoY8 
~.ch year . 
Te chno l og i ca l 80 l u t1 on8 t o the urblln tra nsport a tio n lt ua rJ on arr 
o ften Ie .... t han .all.rac t ory. and a lt e rnattvu t o the a u t oaobll @ face 
neArl ln8u.-.ountablc OPPo. ltlon rroa a ll . Ides . What. then. a r e our op-
tiona? How eM We. fi21 pr ove t h la de8pe Uta s itua tion? On . olut Ion ad ... 
vanced 18 l teach f ut u r e t r Ans porta tion p lannenl , govC! :"nment of fi c i a l s . 
u r ban e nvlronaenul bu and o t h@.r urban dwc ) le r . (I .e •• 8tudc nu) of 
the na t ure 3t1d e xten t o f l hh cOCIIp lex pr ob l etl. But ~onventi onll l ins truc-
tiona l t \! chnlques have fa l l e d t o a c t Ivel), Invo lve the s tude nt In t r ai ni ng 
(o r t he r e a li ty of t ht" urb n trana portsu:l on pla nning pr oc:e ••• 
Th ls the flh h o f(en~ d us " " Innova tive learning technique f o r 8 tU'" 
de nl 8 who a u p r epa r ing (o r urban transporta tion p lnnning r o les . HEiRA-
PIAN , On urban tr nspo r tA ti on . llIIubuio n S4.c, a llows pa rt fc: lpanu to 
s tep Into a cone ptua ll J:a tlon o f t hC! urban trana portatlon s ltu,') tlon and 
@xpe \ 'i.e.nt w1th poss ible a lte r n4 t lvu . t~ot only do th y bec OCDe oct lvely 
Involvl'd tn the p lanning proce •• , but they !; ece lve (e dback concerning 
Lll(" • ... l s dOQl or Lhel r planni ng ('H OrL H. 
ChAp l e r Ooe InLrodu c~1I LIll' r eade r t o 8 i mul at l onhtam l ng In 1IOcil,l 
:cc i('ncc a nd curren t .oclo l ng lcol appli cati on. o f a t c ulaLlon/gom lng. O",p-
Le r iVo prcsent tl the urban trans portntlo n pr ob letl . a conc l !lc r e vC.cw DC 
the cvol:.lt l on o C the p l anning '-' ffort. and a cc",unt 8 DC aooc o f the dUrl-
cult1€!8 whh:h contrIbut e to ,h" orban trnn. port a tl on plonnlng S ltU3tlon. 
KETRAPLA.~ 18 p r es nt e d In Chaptt!ra Three . The ParticipAnt' S MnnuD I. ond 
Four . The Caoe Ope rator' . Manual. nle Participant ' . Kanual provldu the 
reode r with inConut Ion on how to p lay Kl."'RAPLAN a nd the bas ic dllQtc.1 
face~ by urhan trans portati on pjnnn~ra. In 'the Come Operator' s Kanual 
onc .... 111 (Ind cOIDp lcte Ins truc t Ions conce rning prcparat ton And ope r at Ion 
DC H[THAPI.AN . Aher read i ng these Uo'O chapt c u one Hhould be adequately 
prepared t o r un HETRAPI.AN whhout dtfrl culty . Appcndl c~. a re prvvtded 
wh ich contain a ll re l e vant 8:ul:(.· OCD ponentll and Indtruc tl on. Cor aQooth 
ope r 4 t Ion. 
No . (mob1 Ion go'll:w .':111 . howeve r. captur the t o tality of c)lpc rlcncca 
whi ch c:omp r hc an)' soci .. l pher,.!'"'"_';l:l-1'I. Thus . MF.TRAPu\l: s imulate. the 
urban tran.portarlon p1 nn lng .Hualion In a 8 1mpllCted . conceptu:.l con-
uxt . Thh h o ft ~n an advantage : t hA t la. a.a.'1)' cOlllple x p rob lelU a r e 
cIl8 11 y understood \/he n a l mpl1 f1 d t o a s trai ghtforwa rd . bas i c Idea . 
Furthenllo r e . no simulation gtlQe is ~ve r " (Inished·" whi ch means tnpt In 
order t o r ef lec t t " ;:tt segcent of r eo ltty whi ch It 'IRS des igned to r e pre-
!f nt .... ~ LlllulRtton ga. cUS t Iw continua lly und'-! r golng ch"nge. The s e 
changea correspond to the C1t be tween the " .. ode 1" and the "rea l world." 
Th~ voriou" outcOQCa which a rc l lated In Appendix 8 In'' the "guC88-
th:lo1tea" vhi ch underli e the Inner-worki ngs o f the gacc tt leU . The8e 
values nre odCllttedl y subje c tive l y derived. but r e prcf'cnt Illy bCIH cffort 
to COn6 UUCl thUl (l .. r t o f nn unce n .'l l " fulu re. 
rinally . 1 hope l httll lh .-tII 1" con tribu le8 t o c fC.Jrt 8 t o unders t and 
th e conditi on o f tranaportn tio n In u rban Ameri ca , nnd benefits tho!lt! 
who try to motivate o the r 8 t o 81lck 3"IIVe r s t o t ou~h quc8t i o n8 . 
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A.' L'lUSA.' TIIA.~SI'(lRTAT I ON SIHULATl o" GAHE 
Olea ter C. Rn Iln r d AugUS t 1977 140 pAseli 
Directed by: Pnul R. Woz.n iak • • t. Ki rk Danse r eau . and 1hOllo3.111 Dunn 
Dcpa rt~nt or Soc10 1ob)'nd Anth r opo l ogy Western Kentucky Unlveulty 
Anyone who hall tr 3velcd t~roush a large ~tropo l l t an .a r ea 18 awa r e of 
the ..yriad of tnlOlponati on pr ob lt! lDs f aci ng urban Aacr l ca t oday. Urban 
tranaporta t lon pr ob lema a re high l y \'hlblc and t o uch t he lives of nearly 
every re8ident. Advanc.ed techno l oGY St rives t o 1ktl t the inc r eas ing de-
and f o r IIOrt!: llnd better tranaportat i on , but InsteAd I t often c r ea t es 
ao re cooplcx ur ban H anaper t at l e n p r ob leu than t hoae it Intended t o 
aolve . Although technologica l answen have . at thac • • con trtbutc!d t o 
t he pr oblem , t he true sour ce. of the problea 1. pcoplo--tho lr a ttitudes 
and de1L'lnd •• 
Ouring the fifties and ea rl y abtlel It w:as be lteved t hat we could 
bu t ld e nough hf 8h~·.'y. to hand Ie d -.and and reduce congeal Ion . Deap I to. 
exton. Iv highway conn t'uc tl on we 8t ill a r rac~d with congest i on and t he 
noxl oUIJ conlequcncea of autOlDO tlve It' <lV 1 . Today influion . a ir po l lu tion 
and the cne r &)" s ituation dic tate that we rcduc tran14port allon de..and. 
c.pec1al1y in r e,ard t o th uloQObil. Crban p lanners, t ranRpur t nlion 
\lxpcru and civic o r g ntut i on. a r e sca r ch l ng fo r way. to alL.:vla t c the 
tfanspn r tat lon p r oblem and plan fo r fut ut'c need • • 
AfJ .N r ora Htnn ar~a.s con t inue to !lear ch f.,r nn cr. t o tran.lllpurt ot i on 
p r oblel.,lll , tronapor tA tl on p l anners a nd urban theori s t a r t!: busy dev('O; lop lns 
t chnologic. l and hwa.'lnh tl c fCNponse' t o hill Inc r ea8 lng l y diffi cult 
xlll 
Si tuati on ':hc lr know le dge and expc rl encc h lUI bl2l2n d iffi cu lt t o 
Munf ca t c t o studen t .. by conve ntl ona ) In ,lHruc tfonaJ s trntcg l f!s. The re -
f o r e a e t clUlntl on 8Q QC ( o rClllt htl s been developed ( o r ute nli an lnst r uc -
tl on<11 nnd trulnlng t echni q ue . METRAI'I.AH. nn urban tran.portation p lan-
n i ng 8 111ula tlon gamc , e xplo t e. both the lrnnsportnti on dl1c~ We (o.ce 
t odoy and t he o ltc r nilt f vOJ& whi ch m.,y s hmpc urb3" transportation In the 
(utur • 
nlE DE\' l.lOPHENT OF S IHUI.AT ION/CA.'1 I N"C I N soctOLOGY 
CaDeS , Slouliltlon:. a nd SLmu latf on/Ca.oing 
~. CalluHi QOy be. concelv d as recons truc tions of aoae se l cc ted 
pa rt o f Ufe tt acH . n il;! word "gsClc" 1& 3n Inc r e dibl y ri ch concep t 
er.lbody lng nn infinlte varicty o f hum:1n though t and action. GMlQa arc 
olun t hought o f ln tcru of cOQ pe titi on, winning o r losing . 01 a 
Corll o f llJIIUlemcnt or phys i ca L activity. But dupite any of theae "'118"'8 t 
a ga=c 18 rao r eove r a r ecreat ion of SOCDO humM cxpe rlence. 
Since HMes 818nUy "ran i 1 H c" i nt onaton it is not 8urpr ili ns 
thot s ocial s cicnt t ets hove s hown gnllt Inten.t In ga:De behavior and 
gaing s trotugies. Within the s tructure o f a gue it is poss ible to 
ex_inc Aoctal oction in .. ml c r oco8C1. B:' definition gaClll!8 ore cOCIprhcd 
of rules whic h du Umh the unive r se o f lIoda l (nteractlon nnd simu ltan-
eously add . tructure to the rroceu of aoc l al o r gilnlz .. tlon . Come play ... 
tng h . then. n social act bound by dc( lned conlJt r o lntl and nClotl ated 
o r de r. Pa rtl c lpant fl tn a 84Z11c aSSUQC "roIu" which are gene rat ed by 
the nature of the game l ue l f a nd 80C1e .. spect of ~ ·' r ea1 life" Sit UAt i on 
whi ch it r eflecu . Ro le p l nylng ".illlula t eA" SOQC range of actions wh i ch 
could be expected to Cxflll 10 tha t "rl":!l Hee" Si tua t ion and fOn:ll8 the 
basb fo r conUc t aaong r o l e pln)'crs . 
Vp t o thl a poi nt we have at t eop t cd t o discus. who t a gnm ! 1: . 110''''-
e ve r a gome Is 1II0re thnn mc r o! l y 3 r e fl ec t t on of sOllIe Bspec t of hUlann 
expe ri e nce; It t. wo r e than rules . mor e tha n pOlrtlc1rantli nnd Dore thnn 
r o les. G.uu Ilr~ be~ v ic r Bnd gnm behavi o r I s :In In:.cgr" l pMt ('I f 
huaan learnl~. As Jean Plaget no t e,. . 
Knowledge Iii no t a copy of nallt ),. To knw an obJe t . t o 
knov lin ~vent . 18 not ttlmp l y t o look :"It it and atake l1 cllm-
tal copy . or Laale of It. To know an object 18 t o ac t on 
It •• . an yt h l n.g I s on ly undeu t ood t o t he ex t ent that it i. 
reinven t ed (Abt. 1970: 12). 
Leu l'ntn ... the e .. enc.e of gace behavior and hi the r~a.on fo r Such 
Intereat tn gruDeS by soc ial sc lentl8u. Cabrh l Tarde va. able to .ee 
the .Ignlft c<lnce of gome plmy lng 018 ch ild r e n lea r ned to imitate othan 
(Martindale. 1960:306). Aa chi ldre n learn how t o plAY t hey begln to 
dtaplay a algnlUunt and coaplex socla l action; tha t ta o taklns the 
role of t he othe r (see Head. 1934: Bl\mM! r. 1966 a nd Mel t zer. 1964) . 
Mead pointed out t ha t by t"klng t h~ r o le of the o ther. na In gaDe play-
Lng , t he ch ild beglu. t o generate hi, own socia l Identi t y . hi. lIoch l 
c',mea rep r uent mo<le18 of .odal expe rhnce and are oft en des i gned 
to expe rhlent vl t h reo llty . ;'here exist s" whole body of .cJcntHic. 
ll t era tu r conc.urnlng g CIoe a tra t ogy and dec181on- aaklng. Benera lly r cfer -
r~d to oa ga theor y . tUn)' aoetnl scle.n tls t s a nd aatheaat t c t a.na 
loIen inter ued tn gao ehavlor and ga.c lng s trote.sy 3nd t heir work . 
beginn ing tn the f l rat half o f this c(,'ltury . fOr1DCd the bash of ",hilt 
Is Itn","" aa game theory t oday . 
C4aac Th o ry And Cnm lns Stra tcgy. CnCllt"8 8S IDOdels of huoan behAv io r 
fint sn ined Qtlei. tian through work att rtbuted to John von NeUliann (Luce 
And Rd l(fo, 19S7). Hia \lo rk on "tnt erest conflict" whi ch appeared in 
pope,. t n 1928 and 1937 l& generally a cclahted 01 8 t he buh ., f .ooe rn 
g~ theo r y . Thi ll knowl edge base vnl Inhcrf.!ntl y ma t he.matical and l ed t o 
l ht' app lica ti on Q( 8a~(! t heo r ), t o s tudies c, f dcctslon-l!101c tng . ke.cll r ch 
on W'u~c t heo r y a pl, tt ca tl on$ t o de h l on-Qak ln~ .... a8 Int rru p t cd by Wor l d 
Will' II . Il pe ri od In wh i ch game t ll eo r y was a pp lied t o a dl(fc r (!nt ... pec t 
of human expcrle ncc--w"r. Ourins t h i s ti lDe pn l od the phyalca J a cie n-
ce" Bnd a pplied IIB thc~ tl ('. wo r ked t ogethe r vlth !foe ial sc i e nces In 
,,'ha t later beci\lIf.\ known BS "human f ac t ors" r escar ch . 
nu: P08t-Vo1r yean p r od u cd 8e\'c r a l key puh ll ca t 10011 whi ch helped 
bridge the gAp brtve .... n the n"tura l nnd 80cia l s cie nce . In t e naa of 
tl ila and applt ,uton of gaoe theor y . f o r e X8!11ple No rbert Wiene r' s 
Cvberna tl u appeared 1n 1948 . kurt Levin' . Field Theor y In 50c1.:l1 Sd-
£!!L tn 195 1. Kartln Shublk t e Readings In GalIK! Theorv and Pol itico l 
~ 1n 1964. and Ric h,ud Het" r' s article on "Explortltl onll In the 
Rea l m of Or gonhatlon Theor y" In 1961. With In c r(' II.l ng a ceptance, 
"ocia l .dentis t s emp l oyed 8Q.C1C theor y In order to ga in . pec1(lchy and 
lIa thematica l •• ..::--aort faT t hei r a"alyac8 o f dynami c Moc lal e xc.hange a-
tIIong g r oup ;, OT ndl v: idual l (aee lIuhtngo. 1950; Luce lind Rai(fa , 19S7 ; 
She rH ... t a l.. 19(;1 aud Cu~tzkOW'. 1962). 
In o rder to scien tifi ca ll y s tudy HADe behavior or behavi o r tiS II 
l earning ... xpe r leo ce . soc 101 .C lentlat . necd;!d to control the env ironment 
10 whi ch t he behavio r vould take place . The)' vtahe d t o con tro l ns many 
variables GU pou lbl(': 80 all t o ho lAte the ir anal Y8c8 on !loce sodal 
behav i o r in quest ion. Hove ver the cxperlO1entol l aborat o r y d u t gna . 
COCZCIOf'I 1n paycho !ogtclJl t e s ting s tud i es , did not r e.cc:able r caHt)' In 
ClBny r eapt!c l s ; the 1II a r ch for smothe r conceptual ( Or"Cl4 t ""h1 ch could In-
corporafe the ha rdware of go1Qe theory f o r the s tudy o ( huauan be hovior 
con t Inu4.'!d . 
S i lftu lnll onM. AIJ Bocinl sc h .'ll t l ' l .!f ga ined 8k ll1 tn lIl1plying gO11K.' 
theo r ), tn soela ) nn., ))',,,!s . it bec.'\~ cleo r lhat l O IHudy il phcnOGlC non 
by QCiln 8 ('If cnactlng aspcc18 of thal phenomenon \lOI N. In reality . t o 
s imulat e the phunollu}non it sc lf. A " !mulnllon 18 a cOmf truct l on o f 
1J000thing that alruAdy cxlsu o r some thing you feel con potentJnll y 
exlat. ORrton 8 Iv~ .. the following deac riptlon of u s l :m lntlon : 
To s imulate meana t o &!!£.!!!.£. appea r ance P1.. someth ing el;O:l!. 
A . 1.ulotlon. Although it 18 a 'thing ' In !t.el!. 18 mennlngful 
to It I creators and to Its users on l y In tcru of other 
thlng8. To .llIlulatc also ~nnl !2 ~ ill effect ~ 8om(' -
thtng cllc--'o tha t Dcanlng and u8c(ulnu8 of " lllIIUlot lon 
18 not merely In 4 vhunl or scnao ry lIkcnus. but 18 0 81m-
Unrlt y of Ideas or conceptua l Ukene's 419 well (1910:1). 
A 8111ulntlon 1a In a gcne ral 8ente a modal. It 19 a model o f what It 
is Intended to r epr esent; thot 18 , n conceptual l zllt lon of whot you cx-
peet SOCIC '''Jpc!ct o f r COl 1Ity t o be . Th l . "c. th~atlon" o r !'expec uHlon" 
when offered as 3 moons to unde rstand the real thing .:.on thC!n be recog-
niled a. tm exp lanatory mod e l . TIlUS , sodal s cient ists are employing 
simulations o f real ph4:!n ()Qena In o r de r t o better exp lnln .... nd understand 
wh y and how thlnss ar ns they ti r e. As an explanatory mod.J l. a a hlula-
tlon cmbodlp$ theory or theori es a nd a ttcopt s t o on.vc r qUC8l: Jon8 rcl"t-
ins t o the lIoc l:-.l r c lotl oOlihtp It r e presents. Howeve r. Ra.e r (1969) 
cldke. [he II l gnJ(I cant point t hnt wherens (I =odel 1a li ke l y t o b\l .1 s tntl c 
r epre .enUtton o f r ollty. n 8 1::1ulatl on 15 .... dynaalc, ope rating r ecren-
!JE..'! o f it. 
A Rat iona le (o r SJllull!.!.!.!!B. 51 =uhtl on8 all we have p r ev i ousl y 
nOt ed .. re foru=s for ~on" lruc ttng " wo r king cJll p Jnna tlon o r hypo thea l ,g 
about 80me aspec t o( r ea llty. In 01 oo re (o r rul l 8cn'I(.' we a." y identif y 
the rollowing purpo!lc s of 8 10ulatlon8 , espec iall y li S rhc y rd oO te to the 
1. Simu lations he l p us concep uH,lha real it )· In o rd r to advance 
our understand In , and/o r exphna tl on of so:w soch l phenoracnon. 
2. 51.mulat lon .. genl':rll t e tn(oru.'l tion conc~ rnlng an lnflnlle variety 
of Bacia I a itu.ut on8 which would b ei ther impossib le o r p r o-
hlbltive! t o genera t e by 4ny other ae thod anel whi ch nlda dec::ll l on-
makers wh o U f C In II pos iti on to contro l the loclal phonoat(!non 
be ing studied. 
3. Slaul.l tl onl a r t'! v luable all trnlnlng tool • • o fferin g opportun-
itlel t o ex'perl nee aoar as pec t of loclal realit y without h v-
Ing t o llve .... Ith the trrev~rs tb le " r ea l lire" conlequenccr. 
at t e ndont to t hat expe rience. 
4 . Shlulationa are e ducational annas tn which t.boua ht l are pu t 
Into aetlon . 0'\ quallty vhl eh lec t u r es a nd books e.an neve r 
quite!! .... t ch (!Ie Barton. 1970: Shubtk . 191~; RA., r . 1969 
llnd Stadaklcy . 19 14). 
In r e nut of t h (! ra t lon4 1e describe d in the polnu above . it is 
glvrn phenOClenon it Ie po.s tble t o Avoid 10CDl' v r y diffi cult proOlelllS 
relating t o con. t u.lbility. rep r oducibility and a atet)' (Ru 8C1r. 1969: 
IS). S:mulattons . if thay are t o 3ccuu te l y r c pu.cnt rcoUlY . CLIIy be 
v r y cOl tly . ye t or far 101. c."Cpen.lvc t han st udy ing the l itua t i on In 
i tl r eal lenin, . Furthtraore hi s tori ca l eventl cannot be repe.ated; 
that i l . reproduced . Ye t s imulatlonl uy be r epea t e d an unltlDltcd nUQ-
ber of t lltel . t her eby IID-k lng it possib l e to gent r a t e s t at i s tica l proba-
bll1tle8 f or va rlouA ou t c~ • . 
Slau latlonl allow u.s t o exp lo r e: po tentially irre verslbl outcomea 
wi t hOu l t he coat of hay ln ft l O deal furthe r vi t h that outcome In realh.y . 
All fou r poinu caentloned above arc I:IQ r l: thAn J us tifi cations o r Illus tro-
t lonl o f utillt)· . Whal thue pointS cllllphu i ze Is th reCla r kable leam-
ing opportunity inherent tn ! he use oC a lmula Ions. 
S imulati on /Goo ing In SoC'ln l C'lK\' : Purpos ... *, and App l l cnt l on» l 
Ali tha s odu l s c ience8 were deve l op ing the i r ski l Ie with . iou la -
lions cons t r uc t ed unde r a gocing fo r ZI'Jat . 8oclolog t lu we r e deve l op ing 
tlJX!c l fl c !:Iode l . :and opplh:a t lon8 o r thc lr own. The be. t known of the8 e!: 
early e ffo r t s at fl itDu l a l lon/gamlng In sociology ~ . the " Robbcn ' Cavc " 
expe r icent . ""hich WliS f irAt cond uc t e d .1n 196 1 by Huz a fc r She r if a nd h is 
assoc i ates 4 t the Un i vers it y o f Ok l ohOQll ( Ra8e r . 1 969 : ~8 ) . " Robbers ' 
Cave" 'lloa d s i gned a8 a conflic t r e.olut. on g£lQe ( o r II yenr-o l d boys ,at 
SUMllef canp f a ce d with confl ic ting goah . nu~ gatllM dove l ops s kill In 
working t ogether and fol l OW ing o rde r • • 
tn 1965 seve r al l =pon an t al_a u lat ion g:aIDet a ppea r ed. Of these . 
" Simulo t l on of Sodet y" (S t KSOC ) and "Cocnunit )' \.a nd U8C Caae" ( CLUe) 
au mo. t no t cvo rthy and have ga ined v i de acceptance and i mplemen t at ion . 
CL ue Wd deve l oped by Allan C. Fe ld t at t he linlvenlty o f Michi gan and 
L" dC8 l gnc d fo r hi gh lIchool and coll ege (l udienctu~. It takes from three 
t o 20 houra t o pl ay and accotDOdatea frOat. t h r er t c.. -:~ players. ThLIl 
gaDe t eaches but c prin c l p l ca of urbon h nd c.conomi cJit dnd cIDphos izes f a c-
t o n wh i ch shape u r ban g r owth . It 1& ~rhap8 the =ost complex a nd v e l1-
dev i sed s h :su 1:uloo SOIDe 'n ~x i 8 tcnc". 
SOlSOC Is a 8 i mul a tion game "'hi ch exam i nee the basis of aoela l 
o r dc r - - iu cxJ .. llmce . 1Iltl1n tena nce and pt'uts t cnce {" t he tace (if con-
fll c t . NcgotfAt l C"n of o r de r. allocat i on of ilClI r cc re s ources a nd rc80 1u-
t l on o f con fli c t n r c n f ev of the p r ob l ems encounte red b)' game 
1 G:l1DC de8c rlptl on , and 8pccl!l ca ti ona incl uded in th 18 section a r e 
g ive n In Rnsc r. 1969 Rnd Cibbl . 1974. 
pa rticll)anu. Il waG d .... vc l opcd hy Wllllm:l GaMon {I t t he Un iv ers ity o f 
Htd,lgll n nnd Is des i gned fo r hi gh schoo l nnd co llege 8lud nttl , a8 we ll 
a s prospc tlve teachers. It will .1 CCOClOdnte 20 t o 60 p l ayers and has 
wide tlpp lt cat lon (or Introductor y sociology and 80c l al o r ganization 
cou r sell . 
Anoth o r comp lex a1Qutotl~: snme on urban n((Dlr~ appea r e d 1n 1969. 
SIKPOLIS 18 a SMK! dcslgned to provide insi ght In t o cnjor urban problelllS 
s uch 38 transportat; on . education, hou81ng, dvll ri ghts . poverty. c rlllM! 
and pollution. It Is intended fo r a.n adu lt Audience and will accOClOd'HC 
form 30 to 50 playeu (Clbb • • 1971,: 158). 
Alao In 1969 a l "lulatloo gnac deallng with s?cJn l s tratification 
and poWe r, STARPOWER. Hrat appeared. Th18 shllulot lon gnme Wnt. devel-
oped a t the Westa rn Behavioral Scie nce s InStitute by R. Carry Shirrs 
and is Intended for audiences of hlSh IIchoo l s tudents and older. It 
requires ( r aa 18 to 35 plnycrs and takes be tween one nnd two hours to 
complelC. l~ 18 quite s ll:lpl e In Its npp r oLlch, yet hi ghly Inst r uc tive 
with r ega rd lor the r e latl on8h lp between wealth and powe r . 
"Edge CllY College" s ' Qulnte8 the worklne:5 o f u collelJ!' 1f l'ollc), -
sett ing and gove rning confli c t s . It was dcwtopcd 10 1971 by L. A. 
Callnhan and h1 8 Assoctates dnd h Intended fo r h igh s choo) and co ll ege 
audience8. The s lmulat10n requ1re . 20 t o 30 plnyers . 
Hany o t her hlll)o rtnnt s lClu)atl on gOmt!tI have been deve l o pe d durIng 
the late ulxtleY and ~ .. r1 )' 8 cvenlle8 a nd arc tn genc r :ll usc throughout 
the dt sc lplln4:. "They Shoot Knrb lcs , Don't 111cy7" Is one o f the mos t 
c l nbor;atc a lauhll<m 80l:lC8 nvallnble and p r ov ides InKight tnto cOCICunlty 
r e l a ti ons and the Inte rre lati onsh ip o f 8ocio l institutions. (' .. 10e 
pa rtle'ronts Ac t ually ('reate anJ DOnas;" their o~ . Aodet y. This s i mu la-
tion gG1M.! "'a8 dcs ' sn d by " rede r lck Coodnan a t t he Un ' verl lt )' of Hl ch l-
gan In 1910 and 18 a i med at a gene r al c:o llcgc-ll!vl! l a ud t cne"" An hdapt-
at l on of '''They Shoot Ma r b le." ... h l ch deals ... I t h pr obleN ttn c::ountc rcd by 
L..'ll t n Ameri can lrIaJgranu t o Qf.! tropo l1t lln c nten hne been c r ea t e d. Thia 
staulat lon gsusc Is entitle d "E l Ba r rio" and was developed by t he tns t lt -
ule of Ur ban dud It g l ona1 l)evc l opmen t a t t he Uo lvere lly of CaUfornl .. 
at Ber ke l ey 10 1913 by Richard L. Heie r and Kevin t...'lngdon . 
Sl liu l a tlon gaees tltlVe been deve l ope d In n a rly ever )' s ubject a rea 
cove red 10 A 8 tanda rd soc i o logy c urri culUCI. " aala Ba ra." c r oated by It. 
Car ry Shtr u i n 1970, e xp l ore. t he flt r ugg l c t o cot:ll1uo lc::at e c r oas- cultur-
All y. It e.xaa tnes t he 'CIIC30 lng of cu l ture a nd the barr l e T'" faced In 
undeutAnd lng al len c uIL ur a 1 I t(u t ylcs. The rea l cont ribution or thl • 
• 11Iul a llon Sante fA In I ts " b lllty t o lUcC t he develo pmenl of a ttitudes 
a nd be lter. . t emm l ns fro= 1ia it e d i nte r ac ti or. wllh d l vCfgen t c uLturee . 
fo r use In counCil deali ng ... I th (411 11 y p l nnn i ng and huonn ecology 
a a i lluLa tloo aaCle u l l d PLANAPA.'t I , nva il ab l e (G i bbs . 19 74) . n ,c re a r e 
.lmu13t i on games curren tly being used In .oc1010gy Chl lS(!S \lh l ch are no t 
directly n'la t cd t o t he dl ac1p li o4! Itself . but l a t ent ly foc us on l e ade r -
s hlr . pow~ r . con fl i c t r eso l u tion . cOIIIIIun l cotLon and Boetal r o l c -pIAy lng. 
or t hcse. scve r al Ofe In 8uf fic ie nt U3C tha t they Qi! rlt a tt.cntt on h f l?, 
"De.ac r ncy" .. a . 1.u la t l on ga ""hlch dev ,-· cp. part Ictpantll ' unde r 8 t a nd-
inG of t h leg18i.(l t h e. p roceu i n t e r r:u 0 1 n("got l a t Ion :md lobby ing pr es-
s u r A. Thh g~ wa. devt.'lopcd by Ja.c. S. Co l eSll.:m In 1966. It ('mph.· 
shes the nt.ceasl t y of co. lltlo08 nod co ll us i ons 38 ve ll 38 .,r ov ld l ng tn· 
s i gh t In t o t he dll 111M» faced by t h" l eg l _ lato r .118 he tries t o BAt h f y 
hl ue lf and hi s con 8 tltu~nt8 . 
Anothe r r ecently deve l oped s 1ll10 10ti on saCK! dealti Inhc r e ut l y with 
80c lol I'owcr and cont r o l . cOlDmunl c.!Itlon. Itnd c th l c ... J cons ide ra t i on. , 
a lt ho ugh ttK prl C1.'Jry s ubstance concenlll ncwspape r pub lish ing. " Report-
age." which appeared i o 19 7 ~ . 18 d('s l goed (or a ol lege-le vel audhnce 
and accoClOdo t e s 20 to 30 pn r tldponte. nils s i mulation gomc Wall c r eated 
by Jerry £ 1011 , Ri ck HcCla ln ond Paul Wozniak ot WC8te rn Kentucky Univer-
s ity . Anothe r nO[ab l e shaulotio n a acc in Wide U8C 1M "Po lley NegotlQ-
t lontt, " des igne d by Frede ri ck Goodman At the Univers ity of K1chlgan 
In 1970. 
While t h is r ev i ew of lite r a ture 18 by no means In tended to be ex-
haus tive , it Is des i gned t o provide the r eade r wlth an In troduc tion to 
t he vl\ r1 e t y and appUcatlon o( s i mui nt i o n go (08 .... hlch a r e found In socio-
logy today. 
Educat i on nnd Slmulatfon{Caming 
Sodolos t .La a r c eap l.oy lng .... u!at IOn G3DUlii In an e Hort t o enhance 
the learnlng context o( th soclnUy 8 truc tured c:J OSUO<J1Il e xperience, 
S lnc~ lS oclal s lmu1at tons caplure t he thrua t of IIOQC thear tica l conce p-
tunlhallon wl l hin a practi col, ac tive (o r'04t. no excellen t l enrn tng 
0PP0 r"lunlty h thc uby c r eo t ed . In this s enile , s imulatlon gOllleR o r e 
being uttl h .c d in the claurooo by 8oc:tolog h u whose lnt e r e'trJ tn educa-
tl ona l ins truc tio n hAve aoclvatcd theta to sea r ch fo r a b ridee between 
theo r y and praxis. SlllIul,1tlon/gamlng ta an ottruc: tlvc e ducational r e-
source from the s t andpo i n t of tta abil it y t o Clotlvnte the participants, 
add lug . ubuance to o therwise rt! lDO t e abstra ctions . 
Rona ld St ad.kIev (1974 :4) contends that the educ.atlonal value of 
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" i caulatic :'! goClCs i s {l tt 4!ndant t o a lea rning r r ocC'R8 \Jhich he terelS 
"autotelic inquiry," By autote li c inquiry St tt dsk lcv 18 re ferring to n 
c.'Itegor y or lcarn ln& techniques cha rll c t crhed hy Belf-direc ted Inqu iry , 
The lIo tlvotl onal Impet u. of lcnrnlng tcdlOl ques which Stress Rel(-dlrcc-
lion 18 ",tHlt dlHcrt!nthtes thOSe techniques frOCl s tandard Ins truct iona l 
tlcthods . Wtehin the class r oom tettlns the IIt udent 18 prcdo::t1nontly a 
receiver DC Inform.atloo emit t e d by the ins tructor. Livingston nod St o ll 
(1973) c01Ipared four conventionol instructional techniques t o s imul a tion 
gOnICl nnd report thBt " . .. 0 . Icul.ation game h the onl y med ium that bo th 
requires an active response Cram each student lind res ponds to s tuden t . I 
actions" (p. 1). SllIIulat.ion 84t1eS, oilS oppose d t o textbooks . lec tures , 
wo rkbook. ond audio-visual a ids. ore able to produce the internal IDOt lv4-
tlon whi ch re l ulu In participatory a c tio n aad self-direc ted learning. 
No extern .. l rc "' .. rd Buch 0& {I grade o r other eval ua tion con fully exp l ain 
the vibrant re_ponse exhlbll~d by 8 1cau13tlon g3Ck; participants , The 
pr ocf'.u where by lIolltething is l earnod 18 c=phluI l zcd ln the rimulQtionl 
grudng context ltae H and i a n par tl cul .. rl )' at tract ive Ccahlrc or thts 
l ea rning technique. ''In fa c t. content 15 largely viewed as t he vC'hle l e 
(o r proccn educa ti on" (Stnd.k lev . 19 71o:S) , 
Lea rntng vi a s JalUlatlon/galll ina t echniques l epr e.cnta a fundament.11 
change. t hen. (rom conve ntional l eaching s trat eg i es. Ce rt31nly being 
t o ld o r .hown 8o::IC t llln g I s clearly dlHcrcnt fr oUl participating in o r 
e xperienc ing it, n,e rc 1a n good dea l of cvidC'nce t o s uPPOrt the c loitl 
t hat s imu la tion gamea a rc unique l y approp ri a t e r or proClottng tl Clo r e 
realist Ie unde utondlng Clf hUM" soc ial Int e rac tion and coop lex 80c lal 
re l ot l ~~hlp. (see Co lcoon. 19710; Llv ing8 ton and St oll, 1973; Shublk. 
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1 ~ 7.) and Cauon . 1966). 
The dynaaic interplay of soclQ l rtl13tionsh i p. whlch ~vo l\'e tn t he 
s i .• utatic," S~ cnot s i'l n~w and dJtrcrcn t c LatulI rooa inf r ast ruc ture 
The t achel r t . no longer t he eo le ( ocu. of teArning alJ the SUllie and 
t he p r oce •• o f l eamtng take cenl e r s t age . Thb lI.'lY be interprete d aa 
a 108s of control (o r the uachcr . yet it b In rca llt y a nfN ro l e which 
offeu a challe ns lng oppo rtunity fo r c r ea tivity In the tramullI .. l on of 
ide.. . Fo r .oae . thh new r o l e lB t oo threatening o r aWlc"lard. "hlle (or 
o the r . It r epreeenta .. new aVenue (o r sc 1 C ... t!xp r ee. l on and teacher-
e tudent coanunlcol.tion . 
The a t ude.nt beneCtu prlNrtLy frOIl hh t:xperlence a. parti c.lp3n t 
In a . llIulo tloo 8 DC . Engagina eoc hl Interne t Lon OJIIOng portlc1panU 
eh a r pene eochl . U1 18 a nd t . prove s !l tudc.>o t avarc nu. and unders t a nd ing 
oC each othen " Ideae and (ea llngs. Conventional ins truc tiona l t echni -
quCl arc r4re l y able to produce t hia t )'pe o f cODllunlcatlon and "",arenda . 
[n t&tr"aIJ o( the .ub. tan e of the g4GW.'! Itself t partlctp::mu a r e "ble t o 
gain know )"dge of ConC"'p t 8 nd apecHic faeu related t o the phmomcna 
ing 81cau14t d . Intellec t ua l s kUla a r e deve l oped , 8 cOClpl cx soc i ol 
r l :u : tonah l pa c.oer gc .nd Su.c objeetlv~a au ndvanced. Since pe rform-
ance In a.oS t .I.ula tlon 8 il a d penda t o .ome ex t en t on a pa rtl d pMt ' . 
"b lllt)' to unden 4nd a highly s i gnificant .. ocht relo tlon.h l p is Pr3C-
tl ced and coos uences Incu rred . Thi s nll s pa r tldp:m t a t o acqu ire 
a fc Itng (o r t he r e.pon. lb l1lt y of dec lslon- ;a.ak lng and bi1 r ga lnlng be-
t ween varioue Jloela l g r oup. In loci t y . Llv lngnon a nd Stoll (913) v i ew 
a ttitude change 48 one of t he! ..,8 t haport"nt pr ope rti es o f the alQul4 tlon/ 
saing dx~rhmce . The)' note tha t a tude nt Jl gil in Ins i gh t a nd neY 
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Info r m.a tl on conce r ning " n ' oJ IHe" Situat i on!' ""hleh Cltil )' vc r y Wl!1l a lter 
t, r cvlous l y held b"IJcfs. What 1M)' be. of even g r eate r rclcvar.cc for 
educational Ins truc ti on. howCl:vc r. I . t h~ nbtllty of t he s imul ot lon 81lac 
forma t t o ClOtival(' U udent N to be ",ctlve pa rti cipan t s tn a lea rning 
S i tuation. Man)' expe rts ( ecl that thl . 18 t he u l timate va l ue of 8 Lr:lUlo-
ticn gRCles in educa t ion (Ree Ca rvey, 1971 ; ;\bt . 1910; Rase r , 1969; Shublk . 
19n and St odsklcv , 1974). 
Although oil plethora oC l1tcratur 18 .lval1ab lc to h r a id t he vi rtues 
of tH.u lal l a n gaoc •• the r e cxh t s an unCort tln4 t tdy Deage r base of know-
lcd& conce rning t he e rlt er l ., (or evn l Wlt lng the valfdtty and educa tion-
al value of a 8 h:aulat t on gnQC (OulpClllIn ct 01. . 1973) . In h is In(oraatlvc 
dt r(.'cto r y to . Ioulat 10n $lames . Cibbs (974) r~port" thllt little: ~Clp lri­
cn l cvld~nce on eva l uative 'Q~a8urefDCnt I. Ilval lab l e in thl. Area :and 
thh r(!prC8cnt¥ 3 c riti c ... l probletl (o r adva nccCM!n t o ( 8Lllu lat l oo gliMS 
38 l.natruUf ona l t(!chn lquea (p. SJ). Cert a inly 5 1-mulnion gnO(!8 a r e 
beyond the po i n t o( beLng frfvo l oU8 aCRdeR. {~- .. n c r U lnot>nt. Simulat i on 
gru:aes lI uch Q.I CLUe and SIHSOC arc we ll cQbcJ~~d In 8odo l og lClll tra in-
ing . llQ\Jcvcr dCNignc r s ! t eacher. and r esear chcr s mua t cOl:"le t o s rl ps 
\11th s uch cr itical pr oblcllUJ as ongo ing app li cab lltty of ,-,xJs tlng simula-
tion gamcs wi t h " r ent Ufe " dcvclop:I(!nt. l:)(>a 8 UI'I:! Den t of the quallty and 
~uantlty of leA r ning ( rolD 8111u btlon/sa.tllling t echn l qu 8 and the dcvclop-
I!k!nt o( .ound c rite r ia to (!valu:au~ the con tri bution o f 5 1C1ula tl on games 
as an (n8 tructlonal techn lq~ . These a r c of lc::tCdla l e consequen ce , Jo r 
I f Htautatl on game a dvoca t es canno t lIa tis f y th eM n ... t e d needs . little 
advan ce.cnt can be e xpecte d to (o ll ow In the ncxt (ew years. 
In accord nnc With lIc1entHic Inquiry . a l lDul 4 [l on/gllGl lng all :I v oy 
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of seek ing ond trnn~Q tltlng know ledge has tnk"" on the Chllr3c t c rl 8 tlcli 
oC nn emerging conceptual sy.tell, Thl8 prOC('U of estab lishing II concep-
tunt bfl8Jt~ (o r the scientific pur l' uit of knowledge h:t8 been 10.18hl (ul1 y 
described by ThOMa Kuhn In The Structure or Scientific Revolution. 
(Chop ... ,," et R 1 • • 1974: 31). Tilt! proU fe ral Ion o f almulot l on/galling or-
tlch.~ books nnd manuals concerned with deCtnh:lon. and de8cri ptlons 
t.s no Indi cator of What K"hn call. the Cint nagc of innovntlon. 
Ourlng thla period the pl"lllo'lry 01. t . to r cf1nc And ex t e nd the guiding 
conceptual tr41DQ\lork. A second SUfi" .ceu to odd prox h to theory. In 
e1m.u l atlon/gnmJng the oodc18 have b4!:cn given empirical expo.ure In orde r 
to tC8l t he ability of the 8tllu latloo gllac to refl ec t reality . 80th 
s lagca dcscrtucd above arc a tl11 being ('nr rled on. but os oulvlty in 
stnge onc de c r eases, act tvJ ty concern lng prace ice and app lieat Ion con-
tinue.. Finally . we arc beg'nninG t o witnell. the thJrd atago of innova-
tion: that 18 . the Increasing 1nte r e.t in rcsear '"'h r elnted to 8hlul ation 
games and the I r mean Ingh; ) a ppli co tlon aK lnatruc l lonn 1 t echniques. 
Thi s a loge 18 . In effec t. thc al,-eClpt to g round the theory vhh nn exl8t-
1ng nnd developing knowledge bale t o support lu c101C1 t o s c (('ntUlc 
Sta tus nnd U s JUt!ltlftcAtton fOT diffus ion. We are on l y c nterlng t his 
stog(" nnd there b much \lork ahead. Man)' new .1=ul<1tloo gnmes ncud t c: 
be developed as the coi l for cxtended COntent nnd s ubs tan ce growlt Clore 
Jnt e nto\" (Gibbs. 1914). An audJence a .... all. furthe r ,. llZlul:nlon / goUllng 
dcvelopacnt a8 educat Jonal training lncOf\)O r '1U!8 nev Dnd lnnovollv(' tr.-
. truc tlon ... 1 techn iques Jn to ita conventi onal st ruc ture. 
TI1C proc(:d lng cha pters :are dedlc-ated to pr escnt InR a ne ..... llIIu lat Ion 
g lUIiC on urban trnns portation plann Jng. Thh s ioulatJon gll1llC: 18 intended 
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t o (1) c l ""e l h l ap in lhh parti cular cont e n t l,:-.~ II and ( 2) contr i bu t e 
t o an Wldernondtng or u r bnn t r anspo r ta t ton . one of t he MOllt c rtt tcul 
prohleu facing rw rropol1 t an Ameri ca In t he decade. ahead . 
nlf: URBAN TRASSPORTATtOS PkOBLf1t 
In troduc ti on 
\l ith increas i ng rrcquency . urban t ransportat ion hi ident ified 
A8 one or the ;;I08 t c r ucial p r ob lems or urban IHe . With r e ference t o 
how crltl cal t he problem of urb"n trans porta ti on Is . the r e a r e thr(!(': 
major positions. n l C (J ut pOJl hl.on CIIoJntdna tha t the current "tuo-
tl on or u r ban transportAt i on 18 fn 8uch a a t a t e of confuston nnd dcc ltne 
that very Uttl e can be done t o ruJle liorate t he probl~m vith convention-
II I 8tr 3tC!.g i ea nnd cxhti ng phys i ca l Ilt r uctu r es. Convene ly, the second 
pos iti on argues tha t the 80 ca lled "ur bAn trnnsportatl on c r is t , " 18 
hardly a c rt slls a t all. Thie po. itl on p roject. tl bright futur e ror urban 
tra n8portaclon, c iting e xtens ive 8uper-highwAY construction and ttu~ dev-
t'iopment o( r a pid maa& trans it .y. t (1ll8 ai ' t ,' u r CC'!8 of o l d ( o r cont empor-
a r y ur ban tronsport a tl on 11 18. The t h ird posit i on acknowledge. tha t 
nn urban transportation problCUI doc. e x is t. but mninulns that it can be 
so l ved by app l y ing sound. efhctt vc urba n transportation cocallurell to the 
p rC8(':nt s ituation. 
All th r ee potdtlon8 ag r ", however. that urbun tr:tneport a tlon e Y8-
t ells a r e experiencing 4 pe ri od o ( s train and decline . "Of 0 11 t he (or-
(cs r eshap ing t he Ameri can ~~tropoUs . the IIIO&l powerfu l (lnd insis tent 
orc tholle r oo t e d In chang Ing modes ot t u nspo r tat I on" (3e ll o , 19S 7: 327). 
nH!rC 18 no doubt that urbnn tranflporta tl on .ystems Interact \11th a ll 
o the r Institutions In the urbAn s phere . Hno y noted authorlt!". on ur-
ban trnn8portAtlon have po inted ou t the InterplAY betWeen sys t ems o( 
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trnnsportZ1t lon In a !:li;.\ tropo l!t an I) rea nnd lJoc lal, political, econocnJc. 
cnvtronlacntal. nCR t hetlc Bnd pereonal sys t ems ( .sec CHen . 1968 : Hwaford, 
1968 and Si ncoff c t lit . , 1974) . 
In an cap irlcnl 8 tudy of l a nd-ulc b)' H. Ju:ne8 Brown lind his asso-
ciate8 ( 1972). utbon t nlOsporta t Ion Is dC8Crlb(!d liS "hopIng the spati al 
dist ribution of clIDplo)"IICnt nnd r U ldcntia J fcatures. It affects neigh-
borhood pattern., land VII lues lind Income dis tr ibution, not :0 Q ntlon 
th composite qualhy of urbAn life. Ho r c will bc so ld about the rel a-
tionsh ip of tnlOsportotlon to land-usc Inter 1n thb pn.'sentotlon. 
Pr .vate Transpor tot ton hatems 
In desc.riblng the nature ond ~x tcnt of the curren t " ituGtl on . 1\ 
d18cullI. lon lIIus t be Qadc of the pr i vntc nnd pub l1c urban transportation 
systems which cITe found th r oughou t the country. It is POAli lble to SiIY 
without exoggeration that the autOClobt l c 18 by a n ovcrvh('lmlng margin 
the predoolnant mode of prlv tue urban trans portation (Owrn, 1966:29). 
Crltlc~ of the lIutoaobtle n rgue "hat its cont inued usc threa t t! nfl t o 
choke IDCtropolttan areas \lith po.lut Ion and congest Ion. Add it tonoll y , 
they c1nim that outoc::aobllc usc has c r eoted II hArmfUl ( Ontl of di;.\pendence 
ln u rbon dwellers' l1fcsrylas ond o t titudes . l'Utchell Cor don . author 
of Sick Cl th8 (966), .. commen tary on thl' cond iti on and qunlity o f ur-
bon life, tc r ms the tranApono tlon problem "nutoRc le r osls: ." 
Since Uenry fo r d introduced t he CUI." pr oduc ti on o f ou t OCllobfle8 tn 
1913, preference fur a nd dependence on the l:tutOCDobllc 0.8 the prima r y 
code of urbnn tronllportDtLon hus be n s teadil y Inc r ca81ng. Thh po int 
h illu.trated by fi gure" for outotlObt l e reg1strott ons . whleh l1Irc expec-
t ed t o c Umb (rOIl opproxlmal'c l y 62 mil li on 1" 1960 to an estimatt!d 
1 ) 
100 lJulllon by 1980 (The Coc.lttce (or tconOCDic [)r(" l Opclrn l,1965:70). 
me in rCi1 8(! tn (lulOCloblic reght r a ll ons alone do .. not. howcver . (ully 
cxphtn thc mental and eaot lona l cOCIIIII ttlllenl .r\:IIc l'"f cons have ... de t o the 
nutcnobl1c . The priv8t QO l Or e M' len 'e8 no t on 1)' 018 R lIenns o r lrlln 8 -
ponRtlor. . but alao gives ita ~er a !cell", or pm.-e r, • xual1ty and 
sta t u .. (8uel . 1972:S). LC'o'fs lo:U.ford ha. li tudlcd the strong a tt ac.hments 
kle rlc:ans have to Au t omobl l el . ti e .", lntal nA t ha t A::aI! ri cana hava becOGlc 
ens l aved by de{J('ndencc on th aU l OC!lobllc. a dopt ing d re li g ion baaed on 
the aotor car vi t h a coc. ltlllent 80 s trong that they are vlll tng to lIake 
extre_c .nc r iCtu& (Mumfor d . 1963 :2JS). 
Dcapite peak-hour traffi c: .oar h and dense ly congest d urban entry 
4Ind ex it a rt d u . empi rical e vidence has gencltolly ind i ca t ed i mp r ove d 
rathar t han worsened cOCUIIutlng cond it ions Cor lDOtorl . t e . The ave r age 
ape d Co r en try and exlt tri p. to a nd h "OCD the urbnn cor e has Inc reased. 
"hi Ie the Ha t:! nece.auy fo r s uch tr ips has dec lined . tL1ny !lol o rilit s 
YOuld "\0 doub t dhpu te t hllt fact . but John Heyer . noted trans porta ti on 
"x-pen . exp lain. the con(U510n as :I "CaJ lure of expec t at i ons" (Heyer, 
1968:48-49). Thl. ceana thAt aaot o rl tU tTave l th r ough th urban a r ea 
at 4 cOnfJh t~n t 1, r apid r ate o{ speed during non- peAk-hours: but at peak-
hou r pertod • • thi' ur ban a rt r le. are (tlled t o upact t y r CBu ltlng I n 
congu tt on nnd (ru l ratton . Ho r ove r. t he trip t o Gnd {r OCl the Central 
Business Distri c t (CBD) lIIoay .cetl t onRe r due to the fa c t t ha t 1t probob-
ly is long,e r In (anI!!! of Qt lengc. Mo t o r hts wh o lJved two o r thr c 
II Il c8 !lvay fro= the CBO 10 yeAu a Go are Uke l )' t o l ive she to elsh t 
.tles Rnd Do r e oway t odAY, ICiprovcd tnvc l cond itions pcnnit grea t e r 
dl . t a nces t o be coy r ed In l ellS time. extend in, t he .ph",re o f Influence 
or r eg i ona l Sholpp tng cen t ers . the .u!rvtce pro(eu ton_ . nnd governing 
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a g<- n l'-' li . TIIl" r(> I s a pH)'C'h o l og l Cll l ( I' CI Ot whi ch ony have n bea r ing o n 
t hi s hsu(l , t oo . The onl y t l nIC duri ng l h~ day 8~ cocmut c r s howe t o 
thcCII sc l vc l . :alone . (8 t he llC)C . p,=n t d ri v ing to .and fr om wo r k . Th l ~ 
caD)' be t he on l y t ime du ring lhe day t hey CAn s pe nd a l one. 111011&), (rom the 
bou , n Spo use o r r rt ('nds . Thc rdor e . psycho l og i s t . f ee l tha t vc.n I( 
mo r e ef fi c i ent ur bAn travel DIOdeS bccotle nva J lob l (l t o th commut r, 
it r e ll .. 1n. Specu la t ion whcnh€! r cUQQul e r s "'au ld e ve n W4nt t o make uSc o f 
t he. (Me)'c r, 196R:S l ) . 
Thro ughout t he world . t he b i cycle has a n l tlporunl r o l e In urban 
t r anll po rta tlon . In t he t'nttc d S t a t es . howeve r , the bicycle r e prc ,u mt Jl 
only a soa ll portton of the over a ll ur ban trans port ation pi c t u r e . ThI8 
l !& 8[ 111 the case , de8p it c the r e c e nt IntcrctH In the bi cyc le f o r it s 
vo lu\! n& a r ec r ea ti ona l nnd shor t di s tance urban t r aveL vehi c le . It 
I . ironic t o no t C' thAt b i cycl is t s thcml!lclvt! 8 fomed the (t rs t hl a h"a), 
advoca cy Lobb)' tat t he turn gf the cl.!ntur ),. They PetJtlo~'''d leg l s loto rs 
t o s upport hl gh .... "y const ruc t ' on " hl eh p r ovJd l.'!d the bt cyc.tiau "Ith SlDOo t h 
6ur faCCM gn vtll c:h t o ride . Today . t he u rban h lah""y has a ll but prohib-
Ited t he usC! o f b icyc l es d to a f UnI of l one r-c ft y tra ve l. Ob. tacl e. Ij uch 
as d ra i n'lgc J; r atC8 . on- s tree t park i ng . and hi gh c urbs aaake b l c 'c Ie 
riding Impract i cal , no t to !:)Cnt l on da ngc roulJ. 
An ot he r .'lLle rnat l ve t o the a utOlllob l1e as n pr iva t e moJo o f urban 
tranltpo r t utlon 1a the cot o r cycle. Mot o r cyc l e s ales have bOOCled during 
th pas t 10 yea r s In t h l M country . Today one o f e ve r y aeven houuholdl 
In the Un i t ed St a t cil avn r; a 1I0t o i cycle (01.'\n 8 111 8 TIJ:I(!. , Karch 19 15 :28) . 
In fa c t. 1I0t o r cyc lc r cg ist r atlontl havc nearly quadru p led over the pan 
h .'V yean t o j us t unde r three m111lon (Dun's Review. Jilnuary J912:45) . 
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[)efl plt e t h e IJ U("("'CIJ., '!" J u),4.· d by t h(' Clo to r cyc le I ndu8 t r ~· . lUI\! o f the Clo t o r -
c yc l e ns An u r ban cC'.ttlCu tlns veh i c l e hAlt no t becn ovc rwh l n ln~ . ' :,'h 'r-
cyc li s ts . althou e,h thc i r l onge has chnnged drnllo'ltl c .1 1l y tn rc~cnt )' t:o r s . 
IHI I I rnee the 8 t e r co l ), pl c 11DIl(le of " lI c ll' s An gc l s " ~,"d s ubs<,qucnLI ), 
r e 8e nt=cn l from aUlOGob t l c OW'neu . Safe t y 18 abo .1 fo to r t o be con-
s tdc r ed by t he p r os pect ive o to r cyc llllt . The dec ldent dea t h r a t e f o r 
cotor cyc l1 l1U l! five ttc! 8 lUI g r e a t :ut tha t ro r o t her Q()t o r t tH a ( .lli!.~ 
~. January 1972:44). \.o11cn cons idered t oge the r, t hese fo c t or H o r e 
vcry li ke l y t o llQlt the potenti a l usc o r moto r cyc:tclI RS an alte rnative 
mooo o f prtvot C u r bon tra nspor tat i on. 
Info reo tion pr\:!sent c d be l ov Indi cates t ha t In recent yea r s the 
bulk o f fede r al funding fo r ur ban transportation ha ,- been a ll oca t ed al -
1Il0A t exclus ively t o t he nUloQOb Jl c . t n add ili on t o direct app r opri a tions . 
the hl&hvay butldcr o a nd t he au t OQob ll e Inc.llrc e tl y haye r eceived g r eat 
flnanc:lal tII uprort h oa the lU ghvo)' Trus t fund. 
TQble 1. Fi.!deral Outlay. f o r Tran.sportAtl on (In mll 110n8) 
fhea1 Yoar 1911 Fl sca l Year 1972 
Dlre c t Ap· Tr UJJt % or To t ol % oC Tot a l 
p r oprl4 tlon funds Total Tr ansport S l o tal Tr an.port S 
MatiN Tr anAi t 215 S -- S 2 15 2 .8 S 32 7 3.9 
1Il gh ... a Y8 166 4114 4880 62 . 9 4923 
59 . 6 
Avia tion Ino 370 1620 20.9 1834 22.2 
Rail r oad .. 48 48 . 6 57 . 7 
Wate r 1000 lo<lO 12.8 11 23 
13.6 
Source: Bml c d on dat u dey~ loped by t he Urban Had Tr ona po rtGt l on Admin-
ist r a t ion, OcpnrtClllnt o r Tr ..ln ll port a tl on nnd Rela t ('d Ag(!~ lc1 e. Approprla -
tl on8 . Seni\te lI ea rin g be o r c the Cocail tCc on Appr op rlntlona . U.R . 9667 , 
92nd Cons r csrt . 19 12:696 . 1. 180 apP" :H 8 in H. HeTtln... . 1972:112 . 
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Tho fh.Un Wo r ld "'or tt (O ra of l'nlt d St J:\ :.·s his t u r y hoi. b"cn labeled 
bv c riti c of our natfonal h ight y building progrruQ as tho "CcClent 
Era." Cong reu paa8@d aa •• l ve h ighway acu tn 19'':'' , 19S6. 1962 nnd 
ala in In the l!I('vcntlu. Th" tlt8h~8y Ac t of 19S6 c r ea t ed the tnter-
s t ate H(gllvay buU dt r1.l prague. whl th con tinue. t oday . In h ist o ri ca l 
Pf!uPCCt t vc . the rise of the Ou t ODOb lle and h l ghwa)' haa s lmultaneoua l y 
o cu. red with t he decline and de8t"adatlo~ of th roUrond and Qo188 
tron. lt 8y.teas In u r han ,\merle", 
\.'hen t he Acierl can people, thro""h thf!lr Congres. , vo t e d 
a little whUe ago (195 7) (or a (\Ienty- s h billion dolle,:, 
h l ahway progr3t1, the .on charJt.bte thing to ..... UClO about 
thta a c tion Ie that they hadn't the falntellt notton oC 
wha t tb y vere doln,. WithIn the next rtft~n ye.ara they 
wlll doubtless !lnd out; but by that tl_ It will be! t oo 
hte to OrTec t a ll the daNae t o our dtle. and our coun-
U·ys lde . not l e.st t o t he e ff! c lc l., org.:anlz,atlon o f In-
dUS l r)' and transportat Ion. tha t this Ill-conceived and 
prepoateroua1.y unb l an ced pr ogrOlI vlll have wrought" 
(Huoorord . 1963: 235). 
1oo"hatcve r po. tHv o r nesa t ive e: H ect a s uch (ederol s upport o ( 
highway deve l opment IIItilht ha\'(! hac! tn the pu t or Day hay tn t he:! £u t ure. 
thCl balil c r"Ct r Iail t ns: The au t OQOb lle a. 3 meanR o f prlv,.He tr n.apor-
tat.lon I s likely t o b~ the:! CUlJo r hc t o r In urban tran.port otl on (or 
yea r s to c 
fo r mos t consuoe ra . t he aU[ OCIob Jle 8 til1 rep r eSent . 
t he .oat practical . flexib le and pc r -.onal CIOdc o f transportati on uvatl -
ab Ie at t hla t lce . 
Public Tr an_port.tlon Sr» teu 
Thot the au t omobi l e Is the p r f e r r ed aaode o f urban treMit h a 
U tt e r oC gene r al con.e.ntlu.s, Private GlU t o r veht e )" regte tratlon. con-
t[nu ll t o c ltllb each y.a r. M real s tr3tlontl have Incren.ed. lias. trons -
I t ayAtcD8 ~ave .u"dll), declined in r olat lve Importance. tn the PU t . 
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~af& 1I lr"n~ lt 8)' t!; lc:. played a ::!.ljo r r ole In O('l r opo llu:n c..OIIr.Iu ll n~ . 
There 111 cone to tha t lIla n), I:Ictropo lltnn nrens mny be (orced t o c l hnlnlllc 
a n!1I1 t r ansit se rvi ce duc to the (Innncial d"bt a Incur r ed . Ev(!n 80 , I n 
th~ tI.'ljorlty o f tUlJor c iti es In the United St"tCfi , the nutoeobtle c .. rrlcs 
=ore penonA t o \lo rk thon a lte r.n a tlve public: trnnslt sy. teu by a two 
to one mat~ln. 
WithIn th lost decade. Interut twa been rcnc,"'cd In pub li c Qa a 
tranalt ty lte" • • a podally In rapid transit 8y. tcO~. lJallhlngton. San 
Franc isco. and o el,er c.1th'!lf have developed or pin" to develop easentl o l-
l y new rapid tmnsit eySlc .. s In the h=edlatc Cuture. San Francbc:o'~ 
Bay Area R:lptd Tnln8it (BART) system 18 actually the Hrst totally new 
B)'. tem t o be butld In thie country a lnce 1911 . Hany other citie.. how-
e ver . ore reluctnnt to 1nltlnle action ltHading to the dcvclopacnt or 
r apld transit s)'ate-os f o r t he following r (.':u.on8 : (1) nagger lng costs 
(or cons truct ion; (2) inability to organize effective l y to en.ure cooper-
o tion (rog othe r urbAn 5ystccs ; (3) instability of r ap id 111-'1118 tran s it 
systct.1.8 tn o ther urban a r eas ; (4) pl.mnlng cocw lt r.M!ntl t o the nu tOQob tle; 
(S) frus troti on and d1 8gu,t t with existing f'nllndal1 y plagui!d publlc naa_. 
trans h .)''' t m8 nnd (6) Inflexible physical Alructurcs (see c..'l t ancsc. 
1972. Fitch et a l •• 1964 ; SchncJd~r, 1971: Oowns. 19;0 .gnd Mlllcr~ 1970). 
rcderai handing (or Q3M8 transit pr oJecu 18 t ncrcatt lng and oo r e 
aoney V38 avol table ( or urba n Cl..'1S8 tra ns it In 1975 than In un y pr e vl ..,uA 
)'en r. In 1974 federal funding ... as up '0% over the previous ye ... r . juop-
ing (rolD $800 II l1 110n In 197) t o $1.1 bt ili on (Buslncu ,",cek, feb. 16 . 
1974) • 
O( th e :!6 lIajor urban c:ltle8 which a r c con .. ldercd markets ( o r fu-
tu r e p~~ l1 c rupld trans it 8)'8t('.=3, eight already have torSI!! 8c41c 8YstcCUI 
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find three mo r c , I lanta . Blltlloor c find fJll l bur gh . n r~ C'onS lru tJng new 
8Yll tCIIU', flnrln e lnll y . the publi c tro1nsponn tlon My.Heals whi ch nr c tn 
ex i s t ence ar(' orc r aUng at s ub" t nnt! .. 1 Josses . 
TAble 2 . Bonded Deb t of Se lec t ed lir bnn Tran. lt SYIHCWI 
Tran Alt SYlI t (!m 
Chicago Trnns h Authrolty (!lUnota ) 
A. C. Trnnalt (Oakland. Ca1Hor nla) 
;\tlanta Tr nnal e (Ceorsl::.) 
New York City Trans it Authority (Brooklyn, :1. Y. ) 
Hemphh Tronstt Authority (Tennessec) 
Reg iona l Tran.lt Service (Rodehc8tc r , N. Y.) 
Washington lnA (Washln&t on, o. C.) 
Tor;.a 1 Bonde d O<! b t 






880 , 000 . 000 
SourcC!! (lata developed by t he AI:Icrlc:an Transit A8Iochtlon Rn d Incorpor -
ated in the Congresalonn1 Record . 92nd Congr cu, Vol. 118 , No. 31, 1972 : 
53109. Allo Rppears In H.rt Ins . 1972: 169 . 
Ne" York' !! Muni c i pal Transit Authorlty (KT.\) whi ch Includes l :,e 
l aby r inth o( s ubwny track lind bu~ lines lost 5200 l:I i l 110n In 1974 (8usl-
ness Week , feb. 16. 1974: 77) . Si mi Ja r r e ports C:ln bt" fo und In an y of 
the mnjo r ci ti es who r~ =aS8 trllndt 8uppl emcntl t he prlvll t e pll8senge r 
au t D:llobl l c In urbon cOClQu tlng trips . 
Tor ont o ' . GO-TRAtNS (Covc rflCII(!nt o f On tari o Tratn SY!'He=a) 10R t 
52 I:Il1110n ~n 1974 , but even so r epr e.cnts one ot the Clor e s uccess ful 
opc r :l. tl ons in m..,S8 tra na lt t o date . l u 42 ri ll e (240 8qua re mi les) sys-
t'-lI can be comple t e l y canvassed (or the 2S e n t {ore; transfe rs a rc (ree. 
Rldcreh f p Is up froo 294 al l \fon in 19 72 t o ))0 oll 11 on fo r the year 
end i ng Augu.!l t 1973 (8u8 t nu8 Week . Feb. 16, 1974 :78). 
2) 
c.. .. nv{' f ha."t rf' ~"'(lllllzctd h .• 8 l Wlp 1ng bUM Jt"'"l ~ • • com."fnt" ,-; new 
("o.QC hl' . wirh 8 lWclaU&ed atn l-buse. In 3n :a tt ump t t o Se r v,", t he CaD _o re 
(!ffcC'tiv(· l y . Any trt r l.'tLh ln t he caD CM now be cw.de (or II) C~nt A . A 
Ctnclnna t I bued flOII . TE-liBn U8(!lN!nt" Service Company , which aanag cs 
16 or:h~ r urb an bu. ... 11 nel , look over Den\'er' . de terio r at ing bus S)'BtC. 
an~ I t o r aanlud rout~. b)' king pat r on1!l t o " Tell 1:. \/h e r e To C<. ," Ri-
d uhlp (nclcuf'd 22% ' " 191£ , due In pa rr: t o p r oviding the con8u~r 
wtth a '/o l ec ln the operati on and decbton-tJ4kiog procell., (Bul loCI,. 
~. rob. 16 . 197': 78). 
In PhUade l phlo. a r.U u s. trn.n.tr: 11ne aet-ves an cstJDI.'l led 
42 , f)()() peUOnfl per day. Nued ( o r {ts ter.inal po int in Sev Jersey . 
ttl Llnd~n\{ Id Ltn 1. Wllqul' among publi c trnnslt sYS t eu ope r a tlng In 
t his ('ountry , It 1. th €.' on ly .... tran. it .YS t em in th C'! country :0 op-
f'rA t at a bte .. ~-ev@.n point flnancioll y during 197'. Besides t he ftnan-
c t al brigh t spot, rlderehlp I . ln c n:a.lling And s ervi ce is hlprovlng 
cau.tne.., '-leek , feb. 16. 1974:19). 
tsa t avi • C'iew Ye r "' , Ann Arbor , Ml c.hl g3n and Co l ua,ulI . Oh i o a r c aJDOng 
e ll 1('11 whi ch a n ! e xpert aen llng 'l;l'it h the Dtal - A-Rtde 8ua p r og ra.. Thh 
deaand-re . pon. ive. {nnOva tlon I II gain ing lIUpport ln the IIIoOJIlII tran ll it 
in".Wltry . but h not fared welJ finan Ci a lly. Eatly r eport . f r om 5('V-
("rat trtnl progr au Indlclltc t hA t Dbl"A-R:de Bus p r og r.1oa Clay no t be 
financiAll y ("bible fo r t he urban aUII I.raMlt ma rke t t oday (Environment . 
J une , 19 74 : 19.a20) 
Ove r 20 bi1Jlon farcs w r, ' Collected by !:lASS public trans it a 1i [(!Q 
in 1945. On l y f ive billion fa res we r e Co ll ected in 1974 Ot(ortJns . 1912: 
80) . Inr l 'Ht on , th~ c nersy rl a l l . And the det e rt o rat i on o f vrbon cen" 
t.ers have n.' neto.'cd public Int.e-:-ce t In an •• tran .. lt By. tens , At prescn t 
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puhlt ~ trnnltport;)l itm fI)'IH('ms ~ n' und e r con8lru.-U on In I'tul'Oburgh , 
L.1II \'Vi gns and Wn s hlngt on . 0 , C. HOlo.'cvcr , ques tl ona have bmw rat scd 
concerning the propriet y o f but ldlnJ.: new 5)' 6 t(,1I8 . I\lmos t eve r )' pub li c 
transportation eys L{, UI In t he c unn)' I ~ o~r Q t Ing tit 0 financia l 1088 
nnd the nC\o'u t rapid lrun ;l; tt sys tems ha ve failed t o ~onv lncingl)' dt8pcl 
doubt . abou t rapid IIUlSIJ transit ' . f l nallc la! and t cchno l os lcal (coslbll-
Uy . 
r.lC Bay Ar ('o Rap id Tnn" it (BART) cxpcrlcn~~ In San ,,' r nnds("o l a 
Il t [ hfe point l eBl than a sQBsh tnJ.: s uccus. 2 Al though onl y pn r tln1h 
omp lctcd and opc r ot tng \l lthout the use of one of t he key arteries Into 
San f r ancisco . BART se r ve. an nvcr .!lse o f 68 . 000 pe rsona p(':r day, When 
a tunnel under t he San rranc1 8co Bay 18 coop leted a nd the r:ema ln i ng 
routet are ~ut It . BART ' " ~oPllcf. t y will b 200 .000 pOIucnGeu per day . 
Tht. rtKurc b 800C l SO. OOO Ie •• than the rtdereh lp totals f o r t he San 
francisco Municipal Bus SystcCl (ML1H) and only equa l s the totnl ridership 
fi gu res (or t he t\lO coun t y . Alemedn-Contrn Cos t'a Bus SY8leCl (~' 
!:!&. feb, 16. 1914: 79). Bo th Al emeda nnd Con tra Costy county rosldao t. 
reje cted prop08018 by BART t o extend se rvi ce Into the tvo counties . ....n-
nndally BART Is racked by e8cala tl ng p r lc~ s o n conl'lt r uer l on It eel!'! and 
e rroneQus eat fQ{lt c8 wh fch have contributed t o It s $20 11::1111 Ion pe r year 
ope r ating -1e flcit. The Al cccdn-Contra Cos t a Bus Sys t em uyc ratc& with 
a $ll ml1l1on pe r yea r deficit and Htr.;t o f San Francteco o peratC8 with 
du.' l a r glHH de fJclt of all . $)) Cl lUlon p<! r )o'eo r (8ua lnc88 Wct!k. feb . 16. 
2E., • • see 8U8 10088 WC' ('k , M.1Y 11. 1968: "Sny Ar ea WaltH r o r the Trttln". 
8uslne •• Week. Se pt. 16. 1972 : "BART gNa 0(( to a shnky s urt"; Tl.ae. 
Sep t . 18. 19 72: "Bi g X fo r t h\!; Sa)' , .. 
2S 
The Mu r gootOVrl. \Jes t \,lrg lo L1 "Peop l e Move r" lJcClon8crlH Ion Pro ject 
b by fA r the OOSt b ll.nrrc lind dl Kc o'J r a g lng e xam ple of probl co.8 enc oun-
tered by new a ttcmpt8 t o de vel op r ,1pl.d QflU tra ns it IIY8 teu ,) "IJcopl e 
Hovcrsll n r e five t o 20 pns.enge r po n ono 1 r Dpld trllns ll (PRT) vchid '8 
\lhlch cove a long levntcd guldew.oys on rubbe r tire. rather than wheels 
made out of lron o r e t ecl. nle Idl..!o (o r building a PRT SY8 t em 10 Ho r gno-
tovn began In 1968 when :I pro(ea s o r a t . 'eet Virg lnla llnlvcu lt y . locate d 
In I".organtown. app 11ed ( o r ~1 grant co s tudy the unique transportlltlon 
pr ob l C118 the ci t y and t he Un Ive rs it)' fa ced . Th(! g r ant wae approved by 
the Dcpn rtcaent of Tr ansportation (DOT) and work bagan In 1969-70 to 
tf ol'U! the p r obleca of ge tti ng s tudent s b,'ck lIod (o rth betw e n \le8 t Vl r g ln-
la Univenlty ' s t .... o c all1puscs. l oc.o t c d at oppos ite cod8 of the Ho r ga n tovn 
oren. Although Horgantown ' 8 popula tion 18 onl y 30 . 221. the Influx o ( 
studcnte Have 11ng through the d ty bctwc~n c lau ea r (>8U) t ed in cooBca -
tion .. nJ large lro£ftc J4r:l8 . Cl aA8es a t WV U h Ad '·0 be schedul ed un hour 
Dpo1 rt to allow (or trave l tLIII. betwee n the t .... o c o pUl e l .. 
n ,e I.!n lvera lt)' (intshed the InitIal s tudy In 1970 • .1.nd the (tnd l ng6 
Lndl(".1ted that t he Inl(!r- Cl\Qpus co:::cutlng p r ab lea could be all evtn ted 
b)' bu lldlng a PRT tl ys t "-III t o Ite r vl ce t he Mo r gant own bU8 1neu dhtrl c l 
and W U' s two compU8etL Plan.M ",erc drs:l'oo"Tl up t o beg tn con8truc tl on o ( 
1 De tAil ed occountIJ ot p robl~ ",Jth Ho r gnntO\lO ' tt " I'e op l c Move r s " can 
be round 10 tov' rontllftn t. "Mo r gantown I. I'cop l a Moven . ·' KlI r ch, 197( : 28-
33; Sc hnce Nev • • "Blow lip: Remov i ng the Peopl e Movere ," April. 1974: 
US Neva lind World Report. "People Hov r Proj <: t - -ln n... n R~r of Becoming 
a 64 Milli on Do llar FI38 co ," April 29. 1974:)7; BUllt"c" Week . " Dead 
End (or Pcople Hovers." June 22 , 1974:)4 ; and BuAt.ne •• \leek. "People 
Hove r Huddle , " April 13 . 1974 : 8), 
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a r RT M\' II&HII con hH l ni of ' \' l.' h l c l(, fI . operatinG on 2. Z mite " ,If e lc-
v h~d fixed guideway . "" Il~ th r ee flub-.tat l ons II I \lAr l oUR po int s In l own 
and on CiltlPUIi . The "'_ t I •• ned COli t o f t he PRT ~yttlCIII in 1970 I""" Ki ve n 
("II S13 . 5 .11 l i on (au_inea. 'AN.' k. March 16 . 1914:50). 
,u p l .. na WUe bdng finalized by t he r nlvc r , tty , t he Urban Hau 
Trunlpo rtatlon Ad Inl.tu tion (um-A) decided tha l :Orga n tbVn wou ld be 
t he pe r hct .pot to .howen. DOT ' . Int e r eat tn rap id Q .... s trans it tech--
no1 0gy , le lcu:: lt na.. rsan t rn for t he matlon ' , flut PRT delllon81u tt on 
p r oject. lMA hoped t hat the Horaant O'JTI-WVU a ttua tlon "'ou ld ''' I've 48 4 
aode l o f h 0'-"0' app ll o tl ona of rap id QUaU lranfll l t echnology could lo lv(' 
urban tra napor Utton pr ob lema. H eve r. In. lead of ar:-.ellorotlng Ho r l"n-
to",," ' , p robl N , t he eotl r In Idenl hall l ed t o conrudon. polhlcal 
t hreau . and .or public ah truu 0 nc"" upid tran.it ay t va. 
Shonl)' aC ter UMTA had nelC'ltlated .a cont ract with \"W t o t ke ove r 
construc t Ion and financing of :Iorgantowo' ti PRT- Peop) t! Hovl·n. diffh:ul-
tl ea began :'0 Cl4' rg~, The projec t bccaZt.! identifi ed .lit h Cong rua ... n 
Harley O. Stagge r . f r OCI Mor An t 'n \l ho he ld :to .ea t on the powerful DOT 
budSt'ttng COIIil'litlec. Rl"por u (ndt ated th.n Stagger' Influence em.u r ad 
t ake-ovar of t h proje t by llMTA and almost lotal f t na nc ing by OOT . Ad -
d t lton .. l political p h~AMu r t'! WiI." e x rted frOGll Wu htngton t o have the .ya-
tla- basically comple t ed and OperoHlonal beCor e t he 1972 Pr c5 td n ti .:al e lec -
tton. te tng ","hilt l~A ' s .. a.oda t e ad.tnt. trator ca lJ ed "concurre ncy 
p l ann i ng. " the e lev.u cd (ixed guldo!wa)' "'as designed In an u:1tw : ieve.ably 
bri ef . pan of (1" • nth. (By.tnc •• W'cok . Harch 16. 1914 :S 11 . 
In ~ tobc r 197 2 . one Ctomh bc:-ore t ne Preside ntiAl e lec ti on . dl'dh:a-
lt on C("rCl:lonl t"1I we r e h t~ ld ( o r t1o r 8antCMm' , Peop le ""ver a . Secre tll ryo f 
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Tr r. nJlJ'HI r tat t •• n CI;lUd" S . Brlncf;.tl r rn.'9td d oyc r the c ,,· r ~lI:Iony . du ri ng which 
t he (t r ICt " cople Have r pU l Into tlc r v tn! p r OClptlv broke dO".IO , Ovc r two 
yen r • IOLcr no t one far('- had y t been co l leClcd (roo. the I'RT sys t em ded-
Icated In 1972 . 
At t he time of the dedtc{ltton. onl y five veh i c les h3d been bulil. 
only 2.2 mtl ea o f elevated Ru l dcwa), const r ucted. nnd Ius t hnn half o f 
th e tIltn ttons c(JCI pl c l cd. tven .0. t he complex it y of t he .ya tclII and ga ll op-
ing lnfht Ion had ridd l ed the p r ojec t ond lIent CON t p r ojec tions s ky-
r ockc tl ng to ove r S60 II l111 0n : hence the populRrlzed nlcknR:III! o f the 
pr oject . "the $64 million rtaaco lO ( US Newe and Worl d Report. 1974:37). 
nu~ alnrc lng coat over r un va. coopounded by the filet thnt le83 thnn half 
of t he lIyll t ell had b(l'! n cOtll I)l e t ed nnd on ('S t feint ed 570 l1li11 1 Ion wO.lld be 
needed to !'3 t isfy (he c.ontrac t mnde ""Ilh .... 'Vl" In 1970. 
WVU ' 8 contrAc t wit h LImA 8p~C t{ l ed t hn t I r the Un lvcu h y "'U not 
happy vlth t he PRT II)'R t CI whe n completed. It hod t he o pt Ion or having the 
unt I ro 8rst tR r Clllovi'd. Th 18 opti on h d r ea Il y pu t p r e8!!! '':'':: on tJ'MTA 
and DOT conce r n ing vhe l her o r not the PRT de.ClOnRtra t Ion pr oject should be 
cocpl cted a t ni l. At th is .uge they nei t her wanted to (tnhh the .ye-
ut! and t hen p08llibly have \l\ru ask ( o r r coova l of t he "yat em . o r no t (t-
oish th~ a yl. um. ond ha ve 560 = t Ili on vorth of I'RT vchtc1 a . guldevnys 
and s tati ons go t o v ute. UMTA t ried t o neR",t l atc ",tth WU t o Be ttIe 
f o r l eu t hon had ori g inAll y been pr oCllis(!d In teras of nUllbe r o r v hides. 
;alles of track. ;and t ype of t(!f.ln I1 1 ~. "',\'U , howeve r, r cfu8t..od t o coap r o-
.Iae and the Boeing Ae r ospnce Cor poratton . con trac t o r ( 131' t he projec t. 
decided to pull out . C~pnn)' oHl c: la 18 gave the prolec t ani ), A .sot 
chance o( ever g('nerdt1nc ony pr9£tu whAu~vcr. The federAl govc.rOCllcnt 
( o r c:cd Boe ing t o continue on the proj e c t by thrcotc nln,g t o cut o f( 
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S\lb l'l Jdl clf t o o th r 8o_InS COn tra c t . (Bust ne,,» \leek , Xarch 16 . 1 97' :~2) . 
In Janua r y 1974 , ''''KTA Rnd OOT ma de 0'1 des pe r a t e n lleClJH to for ce a 
reso luti on to t h t lJ prl)b l el!l. nu~y lnfofClltd W\' U t hat it wou ld be Impoa-
s i b l e to COIllpl ctl.l t he pr oj e c t. WVU r esponded by thre.1t t.'ntng l O Jnvokt' 
the option to have the syUcm r emoved, II deddon wh i ch if im pl eme nte d 
wou ld cost 5 7 mll11 0n to du troy the exf at I ns 2.2 o f l e s of conc r e t e gutdc -
wily . DOT l ea rn d, howeve r , l ha t WVU may have olle r - nn(!ned the l a nd the 
Unlverei t y hod put up III H e a h n r c of th l.1 ma tching funds neccasa r y t o 
bulld th e fiYIJ teQ, Cove rmOJcnt appr ataera hCl \'c report ed thot the value 
oC th e l and the l!n tvers lt y :asselled at $20 I:I l11i on lIay In (ac l be worth 
onl y one-t en rh t ho t amount (BuIJ ine •• WC'ck. HA r ch 16 . 197/.:52). For 
over 1'1 ye3r the A.tua tl on re.alne d a t an fm pllne ; In Ka)' 1975 0 com pro-
mise was r cac.il<'d IoIh 1('h a ll owe d 4 . caled-down Sy8tCtl to b~ cOQpleted nnd 
lcap l .... Qcnted .4 
During the jClP"IJ8~ . RobC'rt A. lIelllllllctf . f o rele r llHTA AJifloc l iltc Adll ln-
l a t ra t o r for Research and [)covc lopccnt. flta t c d t.ha t " . •• It would be cheap-
e r to =011 th e two (WVU) CrulPUIJCS to&c t he r thlln t o put In thh syncc" 
(BU8 lneu \leek. K.1 r ch 16 , 1974 :S2). Secr e t a r y o f tr~n.po rt' .. t1 on Cl aud£> 
S. 8 rln t' s a r r e fl cc t C'd that t he ~o rSto'ln t ovn tndd n l hns tRughl t he OOT 
hOW' no t to bu Ud II rnpld trans it .ys t em. Mo r gantown t • People Move r s t 
h i s t ory nnd p r oblt"ms have been emphu h ed hc r (! (o r the purpose of I 11u. -
t r at lng whn l can happ n . and tn ( UC t h4S . t o a r &:ccot effort t o dcvu lop 
a 'c,ull b l c r npld ~8f1 tra n» it IJYAtcm. 
4nu~ Doalnlon-P08 t. Hit)' 8 , 197.5. Ho r gantovn. WU t Virg lnl n: "lhtQ:l ln-
Jng PRT Con Love red ..... Llul e o. $)5 . fllton. " by John Bl osse r . 
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~.plt,· t he Mo r gan town (t3'(,0 . ral"td tr.;nsll eY"temfl a t nl ll lh (O 
.Orit prcatn(' nl mod~ of urb~n 1L188 tram"it unde r conll lJt'!tatt o n by urban 
phnn('rt and e n8 1ne(!u 1(001)'. Many o f the p r obleall' cxpcrlenc."d \ltth 
"'x lnlng rapid IIU ••• t unalt .ye t ea8 have n u uited ( r OlD ml.npl"li catlon o f 
transportal t on t echno l ogy o r fragmcnted urbon p lann inG. fo r lns tan e 
1n the liorlantO'l" cue , the PRT veh tclt!8 \tete dee t gnC!u e ven be fore the 
gulduwny. on which t hey wcre tu o~ ratc were developed. Tvo large park-
i ng 101. verc built on oppos ite e nd If o f Mo r gant""" to l u r e outooob tic COCD-
lIuten t o take advantasc o f the PRT syatera , but the g uldewaYI r o r the PMT 
v,,-hlcl~ . we re never e xt ended ou t to link up with the pnrklOi arcuul. 
The.e e.x phs dearl), indicate that planning "OIl ei rher In king "ntlrely 
or that coordindt Ion of pi nnlns cffcr u '0108 tncHeettve. 
Brief lWview o f MaJor Tran 'portatJon Studho!, 
Thi. Aac tion r~vlcv. urbAn trans portatton re"car ch BtudlL' . and the 
eVolution of transponatlon planning In gene ral. Pre.coted In chrunolo-
glca l order , Ir h poss i ble t o troce the (!vo1Ylng: c.o.~.:.Ct rn fo r Ito("la l fa c .. 
tor. tn transportation planntn~. 
The post World Wa r II boOlll In {h i! Vn't~d State. c r eated the need f o r 
.dentICI e: . tudh~. t o de teraJnc hOW' t he tt rOloOln jit USe of tr.onapo n a tlol1 
!f YSU • • affe c t o th "r urban s"'a t e=tJJ . Fo r the pu r posea of th i s rcvlew . th e: 
start1", po int 11'1 de no t ed by .1 nudy o f traffi c flow a nd urban land-u~e 
cond ucted by The 8ur~AlI of Public Roada In 19'6 (0 1 .. nd Sh uld 1ner. 1962 : 
26). The Bun~au d ... eloped" IHlthod o f b i c ulatlng dntl)' tra ffi c pnttc rnl 
by 8311pltng residential .ore ... . 
Mo.t urban transportation resea r che.rs r ecognize the ~tro lt Ketro-
pol han Areola Tr~C1 c Study (19 S6 ) .. Ii the Ln I t lal ""ork on the re Int tonlJlhtp 
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of u'''v~ l a nd l and - wh' , Sy ca l c ul a ti ng the tta(l l e ~(!ne t " t lng CU1H. c: ltl cII 
o ( urban l nnd In Oc tr o ll, cer t a i n 1 ~lRd dc vc l opoc n l p l an8 and tran. po["-
till Ion routes we r e rcf o MllUlate d . n,C s tud y a ide d p l anncn In d~c Jdlng 
how t"O antl c {pOl C futur e l and- u!J e lnwc l ( nc to t " , 
Building on t he (racu .. 'W'o l' k o f t he De tro it St udy . furth e r t (! . cat c h 
ua tns l ocat ion theor ), . l o.; e r-Indus try Inpu t - ou t put ooalya h . and cOtP\putcr 
appl1cat l on v a. carri ed out In th~ Chi c ago Ar ca Tranlipo r llu l on Study 
(193,9 -1962) . The CATS s tud)' de ve loped a ficld - o cchanl ca l Dlodel of t he r c -
la tion. hip of urban s r owth (ac tor s ~ o tranaporuatSon planning. A p r l-
IIl3 r y purpose of the 8 tud y v as t o p r oJoc t a cos t AnalY818 o f free .... ay ' pa-
tlul l o cn t.l on ( 8ec Br own c t al . • 19 72) . 
nu~ next advance In O\! lhodo l ogy CM ,", {rOil (I l u nSpo rtDtlon s tudy I n 
th e Wa s hington. O. C. DCt r opo l tlan area. The United St t e s Nat l ona l Cap-
lui Pl annlnB C~tu lon R port (1 9~9) l nv fit {ga l ed diffe r e nt moon of 
urba n tra nsport 1n r ol.1t i on t o l and- ull e . The s tudy con8 ide r ed (hre t' 
alterna tive pUDH c t rnns port nt l or. !I ~ l 1U p lus the a ddlrf ona l highway 
nc.!eds fo r thOle pouoos who v ould no t ~kc us c of urban pub li c lrand t. 
R.:ocognh ins tha t t he urb an trn.na portat t on s ituati on must be trea ted 
a nti ' . pr ove..! ns a .yateCt . the Pitt sbur gh Are a Traollponal:lon Study (1961) 
point e d out that pre vious urban tra n_ portatto n plans w r c o ft en Incon-
g ruen t vlth the preva! ltng u r ban 1I1 tuIUion ( s cc Bravn e t n1.. 1912). 
The: nud)' advocated co=pr c hen!l lvc pl a nn i ng ( o r urban trnnsportation nnd 
land developmc :l t . 
As c or l )':l 1S 19~9. The Atlanta Re gion Metropo litan P l onning Coc=1s-
I lon hod re o. l hed t he d emand (or marc c fflcien t a nd compr e hens ive urban 
tranlportAtion planning. n,,~ AhantR Arc" Tran8po r totion Stud), (196 1-
II 
1'/68) ca lled (o r tolnt u r ban ~Y IHctzIs coC'pc r n lt on In deve l op i ng n r op ld 
lIIIa8. lr tt ntlt l .yllUm r or t h oeltoro lhan a rea. 
Another 8 t cl' ~a8 tuken In urban trons))or t LJ ti on r eseAr ch conc() rnlng 
p lanning me thodo logy rind nlll!fnative trans port a tion proposols by the 
Trl-Stnte Transportation Study (Trl-St a t e Transpon ntlon Cornl tt cc. 1962-
1968). This study fo cused on problem. or raj I and hlAlI~oy cOtDutlns os 
ve 11 land-usC! c:ons lderat Jon8. ALthough the language o r Jt s re port .. 
w ;u, c h r nc t c rl z.ed by (JO\Ic r y . poeti c laagel . th4.' e va lulltl on o f the lIu1-
tJple .odes of trans portation Within 11 8ys teClilc contex t iN valuab le (or 
urban transporta t Ion reae:trch nnd planning c H o r n t oday. 
The proble. or coordination (o r r egional transpOrtation p lanning 
Was e xplore d In " study conducted by the Sou theR. t e rn \/bcons ln I.and-
Usc Study (Reg ional P lannlnc Cor.ch~ l on. ]961-66). It s s t s nlfl cnnce 
lies In It being th~ (Iut caaJor trnns portatlon planning eHort wlthln 
thh country to be c~rrl C!d out en t lr 1) by a l egall y cons tituted reg l on~l 
pl anning agency nJI& .. (lInd4C11C!nta l part of lU Utu, i f ncd r~spun8Iblll tt~H . 
Futur'c land- usc palt Cl rn¥ and an ti clplUed tr .. H i c vo l ume we r e CIIoJor 
iuIU expl o r e d by the Iloget Sound Regional Trans port at ion Study 0963-
]96~ ; ICC 0180 Brown ct al .• 1972). The PSRTS 8tody eva luated two al t e r-
nat ive l nnd- usc plnnd ( Of 1990. The value of t he " t ud y lIe8 tn iu com-
PO flltJve on31)'$1 6 o( two n .'Rtonal plana:. lIowcvcr. t h' PSRTS study h1l-
ed t o o.:co\.'nt fo r vari ous changes In trtHul portatl on i1 )'8 t ems . a weak 
point In the ove r n ll 8chcoc. Even 110 . It t cp rcllcnUd a new oppn'i!ch 
us ing long r onge (oracut a and a lte rnntlve r egl onn l p lani. 
A furth e r d tep W.UI uken by the Pcnn-Jenlcv Tr on'potUlt1 oll Study 
(196'; Bcc Brown e t n l •• 19 72). 8ast.1d t n the Ph lla dc lph1 n mc! tropotltnn 
arc.,. tili a 8 tud y IncorporAted a lterllOt lve r l'g lonnl tra napor u ltlon 
propo_ah .... ilh atl~rnjHt\·(' r~ fI, lOHlll Innd- u .. c PQ ll ~ r IlS. Aft.er revlewlnk 
th~ ~OIIb ln " tt Clna. the polley co .. lt tcc made ln t .rp r~ta l1on' of the ar-
ray of propou ls and no t ed t he Illlplicar t onil of co("h tran8po: tat ton pr o-
polAat wjth retta r d (or futu r e l and- use p(lttcr na. 
The Cede r al &OV rnllent Lnttl g t cd a p rojec t In the cdd-e httle . whtch 
c leared the w.y fo r nua~rOU8 urb.1n tran.port~t i on dCaIOnll t a tl on projects 
to beg in. The l~onhe;u't Corri do r ProJcf:t (1970-1971) is t.he off8 prlng of 
wo r k belun by DOT and Senalo r Claiborne Pell o f AAodc l e lend. " hoae book . 
KeJ;\l lapolts Unb~und (1966). cxplor f!d t hf: prob leu oC urban .. r eaft on the 
north •• tern I~aboo rd. The pr oject bas i ca l ly s tudi ed the dete rl orattnK 
!Hute of Intra- urban tran.porta tlon In Il corrido r \,thi ch c JCtend3 ( roc 
80 t on t o \lQ.tlh tna t otli. "''hI I e l~d1ate r esu l ts v t o no t the goa l. of t he 
pr ojec t . it dtd _e n ' to p r ovtde a theorett ca l fraaewo r k fr'*l vh l ch dl!-
.""etta t t on p r ojects e ventually " C!. r e base:d. Whi l e pr I.ar 11 y conce rned 
\11th rapld tall :was. tranilit be twee.n corrfdo r mctropo lltnn arens . o ther 
nd.u t on. dea lt w1t h a ir Dnd wnt ef tran.por u tl oo s ), a t e •. 
To dat e . th .on UlbtttOWI and (,labor ote project undertaken .. 
the San Franchc:o IS y Ar ea Rapid Trans it S tudy (1962) I 3 pr ojec t whi ch 
con t Inues coda)' o .... e r tWenl)' yean .Ift r t It lnl t tal ion (Zv a rling . 1974). 
Flnt cOCllll lu l on~d tn 19S 1 t o develop u pollcy Cor transpcrtat l on plann ing . 
Ita prl t y r eaponstbllLt y v as t o p rescr ibe ~thod8 t o a ve rt t he c0"i(!S -
tlon nnd po llution \o'hleh ploGued I ts net r,hho r to the _out h . to. An lle l u . 
In l h" hlle fifties . t he decision wall ~de t o c. tobll sh a rapid trans it 
8Yll t ca C&AkT) to cope with t he tf3n1fPDrt utlon pr ob l cQ " endemi c to the 
San ."ranclaco Bay Area. nle dec hl on of t he pLanni ng conal ttec wu plac.-
ed bQ('re ' he gene nl publi c . In the f or m o f a publi c bond issue . a nd 
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p ... S ~d in 1962 . 1114' ( "'"hle was a t:OI.1I P3nie d b)' ,1 $792 rd ilion pri ce t ag 
fo r t he lor lcQenlat lon o f the t o t.lll y n'-w r ap id trnns Jt IIY8 t (.'tI. The 
BART sylH€!C hll ' cOIn tDO r e than $1 bi l li on s tn ce the Isaue "'lIIi cnnc t t'd 
In 1962 . with roo r \! cons truc tiOn p i nn ncd fo r add ltion .. l cot:Quter r outeR. 
Studt"s Ar c tn progrou whi ch inr:~nd t o monito r BART ' " c f(cc ltvc -
nU. In I1CICll o r a tln,g t he urban transport a llo n prob lcClJiI whI ch c10ggCl d 
up t ht> San fra ncl lico urban c:enlcr . Covc l"nQCn t a l o fficial • • t r afft e cn-
g lncen. urban planncu. and soclo J oS1a t ~ ur e watch ing wIth int ense 
In tc ren til\! 8ART cxpt! rt e nce . DVa lting s i gnals concerning Ice ef(cc tlve-
nus and r alll lfl cnt Io ns ( 0 1" o t he r urban SyIHcrU . Although the Son fran-
c l aco 8ay Arca p r ellent ed 800lle un ique en&tnecrlng cha llenges , uny o f th 
cncoun u r . which even tua ll y aad BART a r ea llty a rc be ing ex~ rl('nced in 
o t h r urban a re AS , tncl ud{n~ ci t ies with d s tlng f oru o f pub U c ""1" 
tron. it. 
tt 18 clenr f r oo p4~ t transportuti a n res earch t llln until ve r y r e-
cenlly. It tt Ie o r no a lt C! ntlon \1 .0:' i" tven t o de v~ lop ing urban trans porta -
tion po U c h'. t ha t a r congr uen t ""(th .:ocplem n car y urban sYfli: cru ilnd 
Inn ftucl ons . Stud i \!. o f t he transporta ti on s i tua ti on during th e fortie s 
,'led CUtles W'e r~ preoccupl d with h igh",'ay const r uc tion costs and feas i-
bility . The 1Ik1j o r st ud 1e1l o( [he s ixti es deaaonstrated t he need l\.' s hi ft 
p l ann i ng QW3Y fTOCl ou u m otlvc trAve l und opened the door ( 0 1' lnvu tl ga-
t 10nl o f the effect of urbGn transportat ton on o l he r u r ban li)'stCCl8 and 
ln 8titution • • ~bny o f the s tudies. cI' peci ully thOle undc rtakil!n 1n t he 
late .. htle" , Ind uded land-ulc lnrurCl.3 tl on~ env lronl:loen t n l "" .. t'nlngs . d -
Qogrophic analyse s . urbon hOUS in g and emp l oyme:"\t dhtrlbutlonl , social 
and ccono. l c v3rlabl.~ ann l ylU:&. nnd f' ('C l on:l1 planning guldellne tJ . 
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Tr nnspo rL Rl l on Studt e" undc rt ok ... ·n In ;\tlanl ll . rU~W l SCluml . "'18(:00. ''' . 
nnd BOAt on have ShOWTl e vidence o f the dctJ lrc of the gene r al publ i c . os 
well 08 planne r " nnd r Cst'a r che r " , to de vel op =e tropo l ltnn or r e g loll:. 1 
p l a nning cOClll ll11l ons ( or trans po rta ti on plann ing on 11 t ot ol sys t ells 
bAS I A. 
An authority on fe de r al transportati on po lt er . G(·or gc 5oo r k . has 
Ua t ed that the " . •• maJo r c nusc o f urban IlIDOb lltty 18 r he (allure of 
publi c oHida le and planne r . t o grasp the (u1 1 l=pllca lJons ot t he Auto -
QOtivc r evolue Ion" ( Smc r k . 1972: 7) . Othe u he 1 that t he p r obh.'III o f 
urban trans portation ' a one of t ee: no l 08 1enl Implc c,,-ntatlon. Hax Fe Id-
DH n. 0 c:ons ul tnnt to the Cenera l Electr ic TDfPO Center ( o r Advanced Sl ud -
te ll ( '! POt U t hat It ••• t he r e nrc g laring gape be tveen whAt wc could accoo-
p ll.h on the bOJlJ5 o f oWlllabl e t echno logy And " hot we nrc a c t uall y dCCOm-
plJahtng on the bn.l s o f a ppl i ed t echnology" (Fc ld laAO t 1968 : 1(8). Hc 
indi cateK t hat th r r e e CCQS t o ex i s t in u. "on trontlporta tlon nnd UDV!) ) 
t oday . a law to t he e ffect that t h fnrthe r one has t o trave L the en~ l e r 
th e prob lc Cl: nnd (na t r he can go . At t he arull(l ttoe l..~c!1 n o l og l ,al udvan -
cc~nu lI r c enabling IMn t o trove l In a pace . travel In the urbnn a reas . 
cspcdn lt y In the urban cor c , I . dNcriorating . 
Po ll c: l Ci , 1'01l11 ca nnd P lanning 
Plann i ng In u r ban trans port ation h{ls Inl (l olled POlt C h~5 whl ~h 
a r e h:acdlatc r('Q('d'c~ fo r s ho r t-te re:1 8ymp t OCIs o f n mu ch g r ea t e r And 
coap l e x prt'lb l elD. Ra r ely hove the pollet 8 a dop t e d by Lran po rt a tl on o f-
flc:Snla . gov('rncacncal a gencies . and/or ur ban plannen. bee n spcc lft cn ll y 
conc('p tul'llh('d to take Into a ccount the o vCtr.: ll e ffe c t s of trans porta-
tion pollc:lca on o the r ur ban "i'~ tcms . As Do r h lIo l leb an ln ta tn 14 In 
Sod,, 1 Ilnl.l t:('oooca lc Info rDotltion l o r Lrban Phnncrtl ( 19b9: 94): 
Ttl;" 10na v t ev 18 requ tr('d In t r"n. pon a tl on phnning: it 
i8 no t un UJIua l f r tWO d cadell to pass be {w~en tnlelatlon 
~nd ca.r l c tl on of "p l a n. Mo r e ve r. tran spol"t 8 tl on deci-
s t onll a r e l a r~c l y lrre ven t b Je . 
The cons qu nees of such s hort - t e r _ d ds ton3 a r C! e v ident evc ryvhere . 
Thouu nda of _ Ilea of l n t eu t lU hi ghway knlf ct t hrough the urban center . 
d l a l oc4 t1ng ne. tghborhooOli. di v iding cOCIIIIuntttea . res haping .~tlal 
r e l a tions hip" and ~. t ab lhhlng ph)·a1cn l bar rl ra betWe en seeton of the 
c ity . The cement ribbon whl ch cuts th r ough t he u r btln core . Ineludln8 t he 
c~rc tal ana . t. cha rA c ter l Ied by no t lle. con gi.' l llon. and po llution . 
Trans port a t Ion planning ha .• not been a dequate In DlIny eaaea a nd 
the large u rban ct'nte u o f t he Unit ed S l 3 tc~. 4r • o r chl nK ( o r 3D wt.. ra 
t o their e rhi ca l transpo r tat i on probleM. Sot onl y hu trllns portatl on 
p l a noi ng fo r t he urban a r eu been ooe - 8 1de.d i n prev i ous yeors . but it has 
al ia 1 8no r~d 1113ny cf t he prob l e •• r e l a t od t o the lCll:llob l11ty o r the 
. Ide rl y . the ho'lndl cappcd , t he poor and lhO!lc not o ld enough to drive . u-
t oaobflcs. In I t too aaan y In_tanCt'!A , the ur ban c!"c lle r h Q8 becolDC! the 
viu11l InateaJ of t he benef i ciar y o f urban transportat l on pl a nning . 
Coale 8uch "'. ba l :tnced I r anli:porta tl on .ylJ t eQ. and low-coat. hi gh cover-
age tran. it servi ce a r ClO r e li ke l y t o b round In trans por t.tl on pro -
John F. ":'0 10 t!~c. rou r .aJor .,hort co=1068 of t he c urren t plonnlng 
prac tice . H~ firalt c rltt chea phoni ng e rro r tll f o r pr can t ur f! IlIIpos itl on 
of con. tra tnu . r ul l ng out un f a. l lia r o r nove l altcrn4t ~v a to e xi tl tlng 
AYS U _U . Second . h t . conv inced t hat many pl Ann n 108e s ight of the 
phys i ca l prob l e . a nd ge t t oo involved t o t h~ Ions ran8~ oulco_e. of de-
ladon-.aklng . s.cxt. K: In a tt ack. c urr nt phnnlng e rro rt A for the ir 
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use or inapp roprlal e c rit eria . Of I en, he cxpluln li , t lu.' planners and 
eng ineers make UBe o r exl5tlng o r convtln lent datn nnd ptlr .. metcu of th(."ir 
talks . ,,'thout ~x4ll In 'n~ alternn l lve p i ons o f Bct l on and d lve r g(tn t o-
pinions. Fln" ll ), . he sus:gc&U that Clost u r ban tr .:anlportot lon p lannen 
hll\lc n<!glec t cd a proa l slng source o( actc ll oratlon (o r urban commutin g 
problelllA-- th c (rce"ay r ap i d tnanslt bus-t r ain (HC!y r, Kain "nd Woh l, 
196}: 366). 
PoUtlcal lnflucllcc hos had .. majo r tcaPllc:t on u rban trans portation 
.-hnn lng and dec.hlon-lIl4klng. The Ho r gantovn cxm:apl.e, vhll C! ad=lttcdl y 
II." C!xtrcme case . I . a sad r eminde r o( how polit i ca l pressur'e can override 
sod al nnd t echnolostcal cau ti on. Urban t r nn.portMl on poltey {tacH 
c r eo t e s politica l opposi tion and tur.ott, JUSt as ony .. '\Jor urban IS8ue 
will tnvil politica l discuss ion 0I1d dehate. In the C Ie of the B.oy 
Ar ea Rapid Tran_ it Coamlnlon, political pressures li nd deciS i ons weighed 
heavily on the final o utc.OCtC!: of the bond Jallue. 5101101rly. political 
i.suel have fragmented the u r bon trans porta ti on pl l'l"~.~ . g proce.s o~ng 
11nc. of rura 1 venU8 urb n, d t y \ler' us county . couf} t y '(e nus rcglon.lli. 
pub:ic. venus "rivate , party venus po rt )' . nd even region.,! vereu. 
r egiona l affiliation. Political conf r onta t i on Is practfc.a ll y tncvlt tlb l c 
",henev, r la r ge I ale urban transportati on phnn lng 18 unJcrtnken. bu t 
polltlc"l poltcy has fot l ed to r cc:ogn t u urbtln transportation a8 :a 
cOr:lp lcx a nd I nlc rrcl:ncJ nctvor k of tranSpOrt a ti on modes . p r cfe rrlng tn-
stead to tdentiC), On(> Specif i C po i nt At 3 ti and (orcululc poUcle8 on 
tha t buh. Officials o( t he Mass Tr anyporta tl on Administration sndl y 
project little I mp r ov~lrIen t (or th e u rban transport::ttlon _ ituatlon .1 
long lUI prc.~nt conditi ons p r eva tl. To' (requently. urban tran ttportatlon 
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plnnning ie con81dcred co be dl.Hlnct nnd IIc p3rute fr oa Ilubll c tr:msi t 
policy. nnd Ukc" .. he they boch a r c d18tlngu lfthed (roC! CIoC tropo llull nnd 
r eg i ona l p l rmn ing . 
KtTRAPlA.~ 
A,'J URBAN TRANSPORTATIOS PlANN IXC SIMULATION CoA.'fE: PART1CIPA.'iT'S MAN UAL 
Intr'odu t t nn 
The urban tr~II\IIpOrt a llon S llu3tl on 18 Inte rtwined wi t h lIany or 
the pre.cnl urban probleu evld nc tn ci ties t h roughout the r olted 
States todo),. Tban Lra napon Allon 18 c harncLerl::ed by a gen Er a 1 hu:k 
ot plonnlng or Inappropria t e applica t ion o f plonning. Only rec.ently has 
any allene Ion been g lve.n to the ere eel a of the aUloaaoblle nnd Lt . b),-
producu on huaoan I UTvlva l . or all the p roblelll8 o f the urban a r ea , 
tranapon atlon r onka as one o( the flOat obvl • and vldu pread. 
Th XhlO t t o Which urban tran spor t ation ha. bee" viewed A8 " 
problem haa depe nded . 000evhat on how it has bee n perceived b)' the lodety 
.. ffected . Ou ring t he ftftlu a nd ea t 1)' " t xtie" . _a •• !':e highway bu11d-
In,g campaign. , auch • the lnt@rlIute _)'_UCI. provided temporal)' relle(. 
to .cae exten, . (or lh urban traveler. Howe ver. An the IDt e s latlcs , 
th proble:D o f congel tion. "Ir pollution, ene r gy consumpt i on, and auto-
.f'bl l e so( e ty brought the urban transportation s ituation back Into v iew . 
FedC!:ral. r cg Ion41 and l oca l urb,"n tran.porlAtlc.n plAnning H o n s nre 
dIre c t d towa rd develop ing new l" 4!chnolog Jcn l "ystea .. LO aid the already 
coop lex proble •• Unfortunate ly . all tn the .:a.o of DA RT and Morgantown' . 
Peop l e -Koven , new t echno logi cn l B)'. t eQ a r c no t o hloYIl the .o luti or. t o 
the probl 1. St ill , h .·t.!c r.1U y funded proJ t'c u atQ 3 t devel oping npld 
urbo1n.... trans it ayctm./f whl h nei t he r fit the nature of th probl em 
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no r the ttnonc io l budgc t und~r whlt'h govc rn IItal ag.cnc J(. s CIIUl; t opc r a t c . 
Tcc.hnolog l cal CK!08u n.~ . alone orc no t (eaa tbln Il n8\1Qrs t o n problecu whtch 
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[s so Cotlp l ('x nnd !nvolve. aD QAny IndiVidual •• 
Non-tcch:lOlogi cal aaural a r c not Ifke l y to b~ any IltO r c SUCCCS8(.,! 
[n So lving t he urhan tranapOrtation problcGI aa long as r eg i onAl plonncr8 
dltfer.:!nttate bet'" e n technological and non-technolog i ca l st r a t egies. 
Ur ban tranSportation plonning In the IIcventleH require . understanding 
the 81tua tlon lUI an IntcrroJated human condition "'Meh =uet cOGlblne 
humanbt i c a nd technological Di)asure.. in o r der to achieve quantlUtive 
and qUOUtativc Juprovcaent (Stneott at 01 •• 1974). 
Research and plannlng cffort tl have cont rfbutad s reat Iy to pub J ie 
understanding of the g ravity of the urban trnns porrallon a ltua tlon, but 
they hav been opcratJng "'[thin " he conat r nfn t 8 ot f('dcral and local 
guidelines. Ur ban trans portatton planntng Cllnnot b~ perfor'Uh.d 10 a va-
CUWl . It GUSt fncorporat~ the tntere~!, of people and thcfr lJctivtt t C8. 
The process of planning I. probJ~t:1 c: tn the senee that any plAn depend. 
on the c:hartlcterf.sttc8 and InU re8 t a ot tile ln tenc!ctd conauClC r s. 
There fore. t he urbon tran.portat t on S ituation 1s one o f Concern 
(or u r t-an planners, t raff Ic e ngineers . t r anspor tat Ion cco nooist If . 
urban soc iologists, governlDCn t off i cia l s a nd others .... ho ('xc r chie 
dec blon-Q.lklng pover on b"haH of the urban dweller. John ~)'cr. Coor-
<Jln:H o r of Actfv lt1~8 \It the National Burellu of EconOlLlc RC lJ e~ rch . Yale 
(;'nlvars1ty. desc ribes the reality of t:-Q:lflportatlon plnnntne:, ali follow8: 
In ClIl!tCnce ..,h tlt IIllJkea the transport planning (unction 80 
uU(lcult h that .0 l:Iony extcrnaHtle. tend to he involved. 
nih . in turn. Mana tbat the r e a,~ un)' d1((e rent group. t hat 
legft{utcJy (or sooe t: tIDeS 111egtt 1cutely but neverthele .. 
Voca lly) cIa',. that tlUl )' need to be consulted nbout trOonaport 
develop_nte befor e they OCCu r . The anent"') problCf:l In tranl-
ort lannln then til to 1da ntffv theae releVAnt lnterclHH o r 
cons t lt u('nc t c H And dovllu.' way" to f"(' !'rr'lH' n l the ir v i ew" wlc hotu 
unduly rell trl tin8 o r Inr:aob llhlng the {'n tlre p lnnning And 
d(' ve 1 OpcM! Ilt proccu. The OSSent I a 1 chall"nge (or t ran8porta -
tlon pt.-onlng In the n ('xt (ew yenrs will be the dcvc lopoen l of 
I, t ann1ng dcv l ,,'8 at diHe re nt lcvch o f Govurn men l to se r ve d lf-
(erent ftM)d ea oud functi ons In . ueh .. way thnt thc llc o re pro per-
l y a rtlcu l a t e d. coordinated . and cogn itive o f the ~'l ny d i verse 
Int e resu Invo lve d. Po Utlcal aC UQ(m. If no t science . of thl! 
higheet order wi Ll b(' r e quire d (Heyer. 19 7): 317). 
Urba n theorl . t s nnd t r an.portotlon I, lanners have understood the 
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s ignificance of tran ll purtatl on til on urban ne two rk nnd I ts Int e r a c ti on 
vlth other urban sys t cDI. . Des pite the (ormid3ble nu=be r o f books. n rt -
Icles and l ecture» on urban trana port4tlon, pl a nning it r eQa lns 3 df(-
flcult t48k to adequa tely convC!:y the IdeAS and experiences whi ch plan -
ne n nnd t r a nsport a l Ion e xpp ru scek t o . hnrc with acl:lbe r s o f t he 3 C3-
deDlc cocaunlty. SI.ulotlon. have been emp l oyed by tran»portat{QIl plnn-
ners fo r many 'leur s In r e s ea r c.h and trnlnlng r o le •• 
One 8aw ll WAy in which the s ituation any be Improved 19 t o prov ide 
Itudcnu . who lilly MMU!d ny be the urban plann(lrs . tro((t c englnec n. 
leg tsb t ors . l obby l stl8. e COI\0="(8 a nd s ocio logis t ,. . a f o r um t o devclop 
the tr planning .k lll s , dtvorc(>d from the roil) world whe r e ml lllnkes could 
llpe ll n c AUlIlrophe . A "Dy In wh t ch th Is can b ll ccomp ll ahcd 11 by ul C 
o f n 8 i Qu lat c d urba n trans portallon e nv ironment wh (' r cby s tud -nn h/)ve 
the opportun ity t o try a lte rna tive s ttat s i c a . p l nn~ , t n nov3 tJ ons nnd 
oc l.100 8 while r ece iving f cC!:dba ek on potential c ((eeu o f th(ll, a c ti on. 
bas\!d on C1IIpl rl c ol dotn. 
S I=ulu tt on gaJlles a r c on educo tl ofHJ I In novatlon . combi ning gnOc 
pl ay ing with n fdr:;ml a t ed e nvironment . There Is {I whole- pn rt r c iu ci onahlp 
n!Ulo~ l atcd \11th a l ll\J l a l.Son guccs whi ch hi Int e rpre t ed as pa tt e rn rccog-
nltlon . 
We confront I) co llection o f t(3glllent 8--blt lJ o( pUflufforo 
dua, c ach o( wht ch h i unlntc r pnH ... ble-- nd lII ud dt.nl y We Bee 
t he en tire pAtt ern o r c:on t e.x t •• • An Idea acq u ire s new M entog 
when lI:: h let tn the cOntex t of nev jdc~ .. ; then, both Idea a.ld 
cont .. xt enr i ch and 111Ulllnatc (' oeh o the r (kus cr. 19,,9:)5- 36). 
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A vide b~y of urban :..un_portatlon, urban .oclology and urb.tn p l :an-
n1ng lttetature haa b en CQploycd In the dcalsn o f KtTRAPLAN , 10 whlc.h 
)'OU will pa rti cipa t e ahort y. KETRAPlAN I , a ltOdel of an u r l:an env ir-
OfU:lent wrought with tran.port a t ton p r oble .. and planning dUe .... . 
Out-da t ed o r poorly p lanned tron.por tatlon systess. t oge ther w'th In-
c reasing nwabers of automobllea , th reaun to choke exis ting tranait 
plano fa o r c ity oHid,b . " od urlvc to plan ,' Iab l e transpcr tatlon 
.yateru ( o r the .etropolf t an Area , frequ otly you '11)1 be requ ired t o 
.:lllt': dec.l.lon. b.u!l ed on incomplete or. a t t i.e. , Ina ccurate tnfot1l:ltlon. 
Thuo: circUII. t onc ... . arc!: not un 00 tn "na l "'o~ld" plannJn, effort . 
Ilnd locua Atten t ton on tot c rena vhlch _ay not have received notfce un-
der op tl .. l conditJon. . KETRAPl...AN' h destgned t o r eflect the p~oce •• 
of choollinA acaong altern3t tv ... nrateg lea tn effort .. to solve urban tTan.-
ponat ton prob Ins. 
Cocape tltion with fell pa nlc1panta: t. likely to occur as ) ' OU 
st r ive to attain your objectives tn th game. However, it h 0 1.0 
l1k.ely t hat your lIitJ 11 in a chieving varloua gcab vill depend to SOlll(' 
exteot on your abilit y t o cooperate with o t he.rs. 
An Ins truc t o r will expla i n the: rules of tho game and overaee the 
o rde r o f eVents. HI ., role 18 t o Interpre t the gu idelines whi ch rJtruc -
ture t he plaon t.~ pr oc:r8S . but he dOeJ not participa:..e In or con trol the 
tr nt'ponat lon planning effort . o f gue purtlc:tpan t • • He wt11 obJcc: t-
Ively aonlto r cllch r ound and r eCr a tn ( r oe Interfe ring with gwac pi .. )" , 
'2 
Be ( o r e p l a y br~ l n. l h" Came Ore r a l o r (I nlnruc t o r) viii pr oy lde you 
with t h~ "rco»8", ry In ( or .atlon conc e rning your r o l,' , obJec t lye» nnd re -
s ource8 . Aft e r p l ay hegins the dlrec Ll on of the RI:I~ 18 en tire l y In the 
hand. o ( l h " g~ plto rtt c:tpan t s. 
Th~ Cacw Opent t o r will be aSlI l s t ed by II h ·rk ",h08(1 re.pona tbllttl ,.. 
Inc lud Lobula t i un o f chRoae. In va rl oue urban Ind l cell :ond ,.Il olye,. ' "Pcr_ 
(o~l)nce Score_ , .. .. a veil .UI m.'llntcnancC! o ( the KETRA PW: In(or .... tl on 
Boord. He will post a ll c:he-naec on the Inf o r laa tl o n Bon rd {It Lhe "-n!\ o f 
each r ound . 
Ru lea See.lon 
A 30 t o SO ot nute rulea sea. Io n us ua lly l,recedt' 1J the gall; l tac H. 
Ruh:. mJ.Iy at (irst appear l e.ng thy o r difficult. but Qoat nev playe n Il l' 
able t o lpo r n YfO r ), quickly the guld('lJnr. wh i ch a r e prelu~ ntl!d be l ow. nl 
Hnt round o( play ,,111 gene rally take .ore tl=c t han proccedln~ ruunda 
d ue t o phye ra' unroQIl1orlt y v.:~ rulea and sequen ce of activltlu. 
Round One 101111 li ke l y take a n hoor ttl cCMlplete. In o r d" r t o pl a n the 
transportation future r or He trop1ex-Hootro c.,unty SHSA. be I1dvlae d o( the 
( o l1owing points: 
There L. no , ingle co rrect o r incorrect way t o pia)' th(.' go_e.. 
There aU: cumy alt e rnative ways to Gccomplhih t he objectives In 
the: gOll:le a nd th e r e are no preac rlbed pallerns to f o llow. 
2. The Meuoplcx-Hetro County S~SA hi no t ba.ed on any s lng l c mct-
ropllt 4n area o r condit l on . but Sa a gene r al ized r e pre.entat,Jon 
of seYen1. 
l . The !-\c tropl ex-Hetro Co"nty SHSA hi the aUla o ( I t s part a Bnd r e-
r lecta c hange. In any .epenl. 
4. QUCllt Ions concerni ng "hat th(! G4mC OJ'Crat o r eXJK'Cti pInyan to 
do o r how the &ame ' hould be pla)'cd In relation to e xhtlng 
r u les cannot b .. n :a8onably answered e lnce no II lnglc an,\lc r 
clin coyc r All po.u. lbillties and thereby mt ght r elult tn 
con(u8 10n. It IH b 'Nt t o f .lmlltar iz.e yourHc lf With thu r u Jes 
and then lea rn what wo r h bust by Pil rtf c l p.ll1 o n In the gar.UJ. 
Round o( Piny 
HETRAPUS I II dul sned (or ploy In n ac r le ll o ( r ound.. endl r ound 
repre llcn t ll n (lve-yeor pe riod o ( tllM! beg inni ng ""Uh the 1970-19 7S 
elmc . pan. It 1M reCOIIaQendcd that at least three r ound lS . lo,clng "p_ 
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proxiJltatcl y 51) c.lnutea coch . const itut e a game. HETRA.PLA.~ 1:I:'y be played 
In consecutive daUy o r .... eek l y c hi .. period, o r, If POss ible, back-to-
back cont lnuoull 80ss lons . 1.( tDOrc thAn one r Ound is to be run ~r 
=ee ting. 4 10 o r IS minut Inte r ce.s lon betwee n rounds "ill allOW' e nough 
t tme for the!: Cru:se Operator and Clerk to coaputc! the chans08 In urban 
indices nnd pcrfo lllltlncc .core6l. 
Sequence o f Play 
1. Afte r you have received Y('lu r aanunl and Identified your r o le In 
the gnme:. the Came Opera tor wl11 disc us s COCIponcnta o f the 8 1=ul,.-
tlon ond the seque nce In whi ch ac tlvitles will OCcur. lie will ad-
vb you o f rules whi ch ore In e ffect (or the (iret IIctM l on and 
nns .... r quest i onll )'ou CIa;! have at thI s po int. 
2 . PI.J)'QU will then SlOp b)' the CI1C11e Openn o r' s d(!sk a nd pi c k up an 
cnvel op(lo conl a i.ni ng a nutlbcr which wt 11 b ~ed to dc t e r a ine vot-
Lng o rde r . The e nve l ope w111 be opened JoIHc r i n the lIo". l on 01 (: -
co rd tng to t he Came Ope r a tor ' . Instruc t Ions . 
). Af t e r a ll plo),crti have pi cked up their envelope. , the fir s t lIe8-
8 i on will beg In. At thb ti tle the CUl:IC Oper ato r ..,111 POll t the 
ope rating budget fo r the (trst sesMion a nd OPtions Available fo r 
thn t round "tt) be dt t trlbut ed. Player. nre g lvrn "pprox'Qa t ~ly 
I • • 
J} Rl lnu t e l t o ("lUlla t nC': , d i sc .... "s , anc1 n~lJo t t 3t(' c :' t echno log i cal and 
non- t v ch:m l o G! c a l Op ti on8 and J1o lt c i(, 1f uVA II Ab te f o r tha t r ound with 
onu ano t he r . ~rl ns (h i t' Pt-' rlod p layers nrc t o be pl"l.1 p -: rtng pro-
piJlI .1h t o be l ub. 1tted and con. lde r d by 011 Cle tropo ltt nand d h -
trJ. c t r epr c licnt a tlve • • 
The C«:Ih.! Op r a t o r wt 11 then Bilk (o r a ll proposa l . to be . ublaitted . 
Pel nl l pant ll will use • propo •• l . hee t ~ .·o r M-A (a ce Appendix A) . (or 
t hlw pu r po.C! . 
S . E.i1c.h pr" poeal w111 be poat ed on t he bla ckboard by the Ctule Operator . 
6 . P13),4!.u will b e give n apprOXI a3 l e l y 10 .. 1"ut lCa t o c OQpa r e nod 
evaluate the paat d propo.o !s before votin, bos tne . 
7. At rht e point the Caae apt' r o t o r wl11 InJltruc:t all participant . to 
oJX?n t hl! e nve lop". they re cei ved a t t he beg i nn i ng or the .~ .. l on . 
ACto r t h voting o rder haa bei'.n c a t a bll s hed. the Came Operator "Ill 
c a ll l o r a votc:-:. A participant c:w.y YOtc (o r a ny propolal pnckage 
o r any c ocablna tlon o f p r opol .. t.. He 1Ia8)" pla ce as CLIlny influence 
po i n t a a. he wt . he l on a ny propoll" I. o r aay . p l ll up hi l yo t e "OOtla 
leve rnl pr opo.a 18 . 
8 . I( l e co nd atage of vo ting is ne ce llM 4 r y . p layers will r eCC!: l ve 
a (tvc 111 nut c period (o r re-ev4 luatl n g . neMOtt a tlng . a nd dl1 cus 81.ng 
t h p r o po II .. I , be f o r e a lecond Vo t e t jj ca ll " d. 
9 . If ncco l..e. a a ry . t he Caa:e Ope rat o r will ca ll f o r a ccond YOa t o 
de t e re ln l: which o r t he tw o propola l . .... 1 I t be ad op:'cd and 1,Qp le-
IM:n t e d . 
10 . Vo te . a r then tabu lat d a nd onc pro pol ;:11 I, Adopt ed dnd lcplemcnt-
ed. On 1)' one propol al pa ckaKc can be accep t d pe r r ound. At t hie 
po lnt. t he flr a t le • • lon end •• The r o wt tl be a 10 t o lS Cl i nutc 
Intcr<'util ion duri ng toIhl ~h the l1;pac t o ( t he haph'ccntcd proposa l 
puck.ISt' 18 a S8l'sscd (I. e " tabulated) by t he Game Operator lind 
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CI r k. Tabula t l o nlt will be culdc conce rning changt.'8 In Inde)!. values 
and {nflue n c levd s . I'layers wi 11 receivc nn en\'cl ope before the 
second 8e811 10n beg ins \o'hl h \llll contuln thclr new Influence l e v'll, 
d'ang~s In the ir Dist ri c t Indices or t-Ictroplex-tletro County SHSA 
Indlccs , and t hei r "Pe r(o rQllnce Sc"re" bUlLed on the prccedlna 
sea. Ia n. Ncv Inde x value. for all 018trtct Indices And H«!troplex-
Metro Count y SUSA Indices will be pos ted bC(i>re the accond lIe •• lon 
begins, 
Hr.troplex-Hctro Count y Sundard Met ropoli t an StatiBtteal Ar ea (SKSA): 
The Shlulntcd Urbnn Envt ronm~nt 
You ar~ abou t t o participate In An urban traos ponntlon planning 
exercha. As a actropo l{ttan o r diotrlct repre8cntar lve-o YOu will be 
Invo1v d 10 planning t he urban transportation (uture of the Hctroplex-
Hetro County Standa rd 'letropolltan ~t.Hla tlcn l Arec (SMSA). Your pcr-
foraan cc In the game. 18 e valuat ed l it !,,!-iatlon to the l eve l oC values on 
the Mc-troplcx-~tro Count y SHSA and Diatrlct Indi ce s , The r efor, It 
1a ~tlportnnt to k~ep the tndex valuell a s high a.s poo" lbJ (! , A hi gher 
index value means lC1provement In thot a.peet of the u r ban tnmsportatlon 
sl tunt lon, it 1. 0180 Itl po rtont that you briefly faml Uarhc )'oursclC 
with t he tnfon:a.atlon whi ch rotlOW8 . (or It lIllIy ans\tcr que. lion" )'ou may 
hove 'onec rn!ng wha t you o re to do and wlll affo r d you 3 better unde r-
s tandIng o f lhl." gn:lc and Its obj'!CLtv" • • 
Ket r o Count)' 18 un SHSA inhabited b)' 500 .000 perlons . TIlls S}1SI\ 
hilS a l::tetro?Qlltan fo ro or gove rnment incorporating the c ntra l cit)'. 
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Mc troplex . nnd the u rbanhc d Qutly l nlj s uhurba n n rcas o f Met r o Coun t y . 
The count y Is d i v ided into four po U tlcn! di8trl t 8 (8ce Fi gure I, page 
to1) . The governing botly fo r the SMSA cons1Nts o r a mayo r and fou r govc rn -
cen t 0 ((l cll1 111 . Each o r the f our goyc r nacnt oH lci.llll8 re pre8cn tll one of 
the four po liti ca l d h tri c l II tn the SMSA. Hetrop!ex constitute. t wo 
of thc political distric t s and the outl)'lng urban ized a reaa of Metro 
Count y conll titute the r ClM lnlng U/O dlatrfctIJ. 
Four aajor hlghwa YII span ~te tro Coun t)' : three o f theac are p r l~'lrY 
r oad, and one is 0 lIupe r-highwoy . TrllfOc flow I . gene rally henvy on 
these roodwa)'11 .lind during pc!dk-hour pe riods trafflc vo lUQI) My exceed 
capacit)'. The Hetro Trons it Author Ity oper a t eB a bus .yate Ci whi ch se r ves 
the Central 8u. lnes8 Dist ric t (C8D). a nd ' evenl other a rclIs of Hetro 
Count y . Bus Unes extend outward fror:a t he COO a l ong ct4Jo r highwaYN. 
AI thouAh railroad Iln llll c!),ht In Met r o Count)'. there lIrc no pancnge r 
trn ln8 se rviCing the arcl) at the presenl tl Qe. 
Lilted belOJ a r c the Indlce8 whi ch CCII ,.ure t he urban tra nlport otlon 
situ.n i on ;\nd llvlng condi ti ons In the Mct r oplex-M(!t r o Count)' SHSA. 
It cay be as,umed that A value of HOO Is " ",ve r oge" fo r the Indices 
lilited below. 
Tab l e 3. InitI a l Yo11 ucs f o r M'C!troplex- Hct r o Coun t y SHSA Indl cc8 
EconOCll)' Conge8 t Ion Safe t y 
1150 1300 1400 . 
CES-Consu=ption o f Energy Supplt (! C .. 
GR-Covcrnment Re.ources ... 




CR PO llut !.,n 
... 
QL 
1400 1400 1350 1]50 
To t a l nU::Ibc r of nutocaot. ll c8 In SHSA: 
180,000 
1 2 345 6 789 
EUI' rOWN SPRINGDALE 




E - - E 
F - - F 
G-~~ -G 
H-~~mm~~~:::::::::~~~~:!:::K:::::~~I::!:}~~!:!.~-H 
I - _ I 
1 234 5 6 789 
LEGEND o Whi •• Di .. , ie . [ill! G ... n ni ... i •• 
Gr.y DiuriC't ~ 81ut' Oi'Hiet 
II Cuer.1 B •• in ... Oi ... iel 
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(~ray OI .Hrl c t . e r ay D18 Lri c t t' urround K n pOrll on of the eBO . It 
18 d lvld"d Int o two fi cpricnt8 by a Ruper-h l ghwAY whi ch pnuC8 through 
MtlLrO COUnlY. InlHl bltl,.!d prcdolQ lnon tly by bl~ck • • the di stric t I s 
dcn*\l l y IWPu tat ed by por&onll o f lowe r incOllM! leve"'. nu;: housing nock 
conlll .u or uve r c rowded ~ultlple-unl t dwellings which o r c o ld and In 
poor repn lr . Gr a), OI81 rl c: t t 8 HO cOIIpac t and dcn8c l ), .e ttled tha t congc8 -
t Ion And t,o lll11 Ion :arc anjor problelll8 here. Stre.cu a re norrow with 
traffi c rtw hcavy 1t8 nu t olDObl le • • truc k. and bUlce filter their \lQ)' 
I ntO thu CRD. The Hetro Tran8 1t Authority bus eyate.cs concentrates lt s 
8t! rvl cc in G..r<"), District; few r es lde nte hove acce"~ to a penonal Deans 
of lra nsport.:lt Jon. Rialng unemploYlllent nnd r p pant c rime ratc. have 
ntr r d conctt rn about snft! t )' In t he dlatrlct. Gray District hillS an ovcr-
r ep rc.c.nttlt Ion oC youth ll and the Aged whi ch place sped a 1 deMnda on sys-
H.·.s o f tr.1n8po rtatlon and 50ch l se rvi ce delivery. It 00:1)' be. .... UIII(!.d 
thll t II v;lluc of 1400 is ""ve nge" Cor all indiccli shovn below. 
Table 4 . Inltl o l Index for Cray oi - trtet 
EconOQ)' Conges t Ion Safety Po11utlon I Quallty of Lifo 
I 900 1000 1100 1000 1000 
Crar Dlstrict rcpresc.nu 1.Q! of the t ota l pOl'lu13tlon of Hc.tro Coun t y. 
Populat Lon Sb,,: 







Bl uc Ul d trl c t. Adjacc:.nt t o ehe CBD . Blue Distri c t r cp r C8cnu 
haU of the ccntrnl d t>' . ~lc tropJ c)(. RCIlldcnt8 of the dlMtrl c t o r e 
predomlnnntly bluO'co ll a r wo r kers o f lower and lower-middl e tncoate 
levels. A vide range of cOGIQC r c1al . ,indultr1aI, recr ath'nal nod r ettJ d-
cntlol AC llvities a r r ound here. Bot h s tng h !- and tlulllp l tJ -u,1t dwc l -
ling. [),pHy Blue Dt _ertcl'. hous ing ~toc: k . Net ghborhoods nrc c rovlled 
Rnd old , with c:ong'!lI lton eViden t throughout the dl8trtct. Tr affi c 
vol~ on the narrow, heavily traveled st ree t s exceedll capAc it y l e vC!l ~ 
frequently. Although the autOCllobtlc is the IDOst co:aon aClln. or tran ... 
porta t.1 on , Do a ublltontlal nucabe r o f rc,idcnu plltronl Ul lh" »alfO Tran ... 
,it Authorlty bus syatctll. tn Blue Oh[rlc:t, congu tlon c reM e" add t -
[lon41 pr oblems In teru of neighborhood • .,fct y nod . pace (or d., ll y 
.1Ctivfttes. A value or 1'00 1, con.ldcrcd "ove rage " o n t he Indi ce ll 
listed below. 
Table S. Inltl o l Index (or Slue 018 trh. l 
£conoa)' Cong a t 10n Sn(uy POllUl! on Qun Ut y of LHo 
1200 1150 IZSO II ~O 1200 
Blue DhtrJ c t rc pr'ut'n t a l S% or lh l o t .,1 pOllu l a t ton o ( H tro Count y . 
Popula ti on She: 
[lullber o f Autoaobll es: 
Rnc1a l COQrns ttlon: 
17 S , OOO 
50 , 000 
% 8 1. c k- 19 , O 
X "'11Itl·.81.0 
so 
\r,~ltll Dl ltr!c\. a,, )'ond tto lC8ul c it y Jtmlt a o f HclropJu: Ar~ 
Heveral .1dJlc-C!A" ~ whh.ecolla r luburban are .. which fo r m \o;'hi t c 018-
lrlcl. Several dansely fle u led subd iv isions ha ole de vclopcr1. ndJncQnt to 
the .upe r-highway whi ch pa •• eB throu&h the dl s tr1c L. ~nc ra ll)' good 
housina onditlonl pr VAU . with hOQc awncnhlp r a t el fl ubluntially 
hlgher har e th n I.n the. CBO a nd cent r al cit y . Congest ion I . evident 
dur 1ng peak-hour perlod. e pecially At super-hl gh ... o}' lnt(!rchanlel and 
pr t u r y h1ghway lnteuectl onl . Tranlportntion ~y autOlKlbtlc t. prefer-
red by _11lte Distric t re l tdents. and 4cce •• t o Q peuomtl tranllt vc-
hide 1. near l y universa l. Althouah the Metro Tran.alt Author Ity bu.. 
.yuem lorvt ce . s everal lrr.'hlte Otnrtct n 'ghborhoods. rtdcuh 1p r ate. 
a r e l ow. E'conoe t c concernfl . with rega rd for au tocobll. Ule, a r e o f 
u ntra l laportanc" t o Whil e 01nrtct rt!:8td"'nts . It 11.1)' be assumed 
lhllt • value of 1400 h " average'l for th" Indl c(Os pr lented belovo 
TobIe 6 . Lnit1al lndex for \lh1t~ Ohtri ct 
[conOllY Congest 10n Safe t y Po llut ton Quall:y o f LICe 
14SO 1300 1400 lS00 1400 
"''bite Oht rl t' t r p r cllcnu ill o f t he t o t a l popu la tlon or Metro County. 
Populati on Size : 





% IIhtte-89. 0 
S I 
Green DJstd c t. Green Dt a tric t cons l a t s of several upre r nnd upper-
JIII iddlc dB"a res ide ntial oreaa out Ride of the CRD. Home ownerahip rotca 
a rc hi gh and mos t hoae. a re JarAe and ... el l kept. Vlota \)f land us ually 
a,,:cOCllpony ho=ea In thi s dhtri c t. Although the II:1Jo rlty of hOQCs are 
8 ing le h1ll..l1y unita. severa l condomlniu. atructur~s have been buUt 
near p r imary h ighway.. Pollution and congest i on arc not generally 
per ce ived as problell. in the dhtrlct. but there i , Brovin, concern 
ove r the econoa.lc ,i tuotlon of Metro County and public. aofety In g~ne r.l. 
The dhtrlct I . o leost en tlrel)' r esidential with a aubltontial number 
of r ea idenu owning aore lh4J1 ona autoaoblla. Very (ev Creen Olatrlct 
rodd nts UBe (o r ca o ( public tron.it . uch oa the Metro Transit 
Authority bU3 s)'a tell. A value o f 1400 Is conaldered t o be "ave rage" on 
the lndjcea H Ol ed below. 
Table 7. InJU ni tnd~x ( o r Creen D.i.trict 
[conoey Congelt lon SnEet)' Pollution QualilY o( Lifo 
:7S0 I7S0 18S0 1800 1800 
Creen District r epre.VDt a ill o f the total popu l at ion o( Me tro County. 
Populatl" n She: 
nuaber of AutOGlOblles: 
Rac.lal Colllpon itlon: 
50 .000 
n .ooo 
% Black-7 . 0 
I WhI, • • 9J.0 
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COlla t I tue" v Desc r iptionI' 
Covcrnmcnt Orfld n la: All Dht rl cu . ObJec t i ve.: To errlcientl y 
mannge thQ aoda l and conom i c pr ob l ems of your di 8l rict'. To lCllprovc 
living a tnnd ord . nnd t he econoc:dc p li gh t o f your d ist ri c t. 
Initial Influe nce l.evc l - tO point . 
Knyor: Hct r oplex- Hatro County SMSA. Objec t lvea: To cum age al 
c ((cc tive l y as posa1b l c integr a ti on or urban transportat ion eyat IU In -
to tho mc tropolltGn s oeJa l ayate.a . To hllp r ove t he Standa r d of living 
f o r all Tcsidcn18 lind (!stabl1 lJh eff i cient t r an.po r tation .Y8 t ea • • 
lni thl Infl ue nce Le vc l-18 po lnu 
Met r o Tunsit Authority Off i cia l : HetTo pl ex-Kec:ro Coun t y SHSA . 
Objective.: To s upport publJ c trnnfl lt a nd p r ovide qco llty trans it se r-
vice (or metropo litan arclI reSidents . To t aka the lend in con~c rv l ng 
ene r gy s uppll ea. 
Inittal Influence Lcvc l-1S po ln u 
Od e f Hetro Tr nnIJporto tl on Pl an ne r : t"'t ro?hx-Horro County SKSA . 
ObJect ive,,: To or ganize. plan and Implemen t trmul~orcatlon aea.ur e8 
vhich p r ovide Ke trop l ex-Xc tro Count y with t hc .!!Iafest . bC8t po •• lblc ur-
ban tran.por ut i on B)' ltemS nnd t o alnlm l z.c hA rQf l,.ll effoC:td on t he cn", lr-
on=ent of t he me tropo lltan a rea . To c U = lna t e traff i c ana r h and de-
c r e nse po llut i on. 
Jnlth l ! nfluence Lcvcl- 12 po in t . 
Tr tuuJpo r ut l on Plannrr: Al l Dillt rt ct" . Object i ves: Tu Cr8lt nf .tc~ . 
plan find 1 1Dpl (!~nt troneport :tt!on measured 'IoIh t ch p\ ovld(' you r dts trl c t 
whh the ilu f"'t. bes t possib l e urban trnnapo r wtlon .y. tcn$: and wllh 
t he l enlt aIIount of hA refu l cffccta on the envirOfUDc nt of the distri c t. 
S] 
To ... lhfllnat(' t r affi c lIo .. r t. And de c rease l)ollutJon. 
lnit t a t Inrtucncc Level-S polnta 
Int r lit Croup Ht>mber: All Dllt r tct • • Objt)Cll vca : Tu cnU" l liup-
port (or urban tnn.portatian opt i ons th.'H ar" fcavorab l" t o your ,It,ute t . 
To i.prove 1 tvlng eondit Ion. 1n )'ou r dl trie l. 
lnltlal In(}u~nca Level: Cray Dhltrl c t -S potnL' 
Blue Dht rl ct.~ 
W'hlte Dl at r !c:c: - S Do lnu 
Cr em tUIl ri t a TIi"'pOTnt. 
InCl ... nee and Va t Ins 
Infltlcnc potnu r e-p rete-ot vo ti ng s tre ngt h • .:and each lnf~uen ("e 
point h cons tdered one vote. r a rtlcl pRnts In planntnt!; t he urbBn 
trans port Rt lon .ltuRtlon fo r the ir dhtfl c t o r the SMSA w1l1 p r opo,c 
pl.:an. t hat. In ord r t o be adopted and hlpl eacnt d . r qul r app r ov:» l by 
a lIIIIajo rit y vo t e . tnlt t"l Inf luen ce Lev 1. are prescri bed by Lhe CruIIc 
Ope r a t o r and a U .IIt of the Initial Icvelll by r o l e enn be fo und on p"g~s 
~2 and Sl. Playen will r ... ce lve new toO ... nC'e Lm.'ela at the beg tnn l ng 
of ea,.h lIe., l on . These n .., tnCluenc~ Le" Q-b .. r b .ned on change8 In 
value. 00 indices 48 a f~.ult o f lQph_lIt~n t 4 tloo of t he pr oposa l padcag 
o f Op t t ona nd policies :adopted 10 t he p r eced ins .(.' .. l on . 
"''ll n a ll packng~. o f op ti on. and polJcles haY", b en Pf oposC'd nd 
dtscu .. d. the Came Ope r llto r ",111 call (or Q ,,"ote. (The. votlnjt o rde r 
will va ry fro. .e._lon t o .e •• t on.) Each p&rttclp.lftt. ruJ h Is ca ll ed. 
viii be pcntltted t o use any o r n Il of hie influence po ints In i'luppo r t 
of a ny of the propoA J packa3"!.. now vcr . a vote once Ual . Day not b" 
changed and influence polot . Day not be saved s ince t hey ore no l cWlluln-
t iv(! frOCl: r ound t o r ound. 
t o o rde r l o plan the ur ban tronGI'0nntion . !tua t[ on with r(91)cct 
t o the ir r o le objectlvea . panl 'pantll ",Ill need t C' propo.c packages 
o f op tion. and poli c h:. whi ch correspond t o t he ir respec tive intcrC8tM . 
Afte r a peri od af negoliat i o n Ilnd d' .cuulon . panlclpant n "'111 be 
pcna'lted t o a ubait proposa l . fo r conv ldu(ution by all n . pr c.cnt a tlvea 
of t he tlelroplex-~~ tro Coun t y S~ISA. Eac h pa rt icipant will be able to 
p r opose one packnge pe r r ound; he 1. not r equ ired t o :.: ubmtt Il p r opolfal, 
howeve r. Ind t vldu.: (l s o r g roups may 5ubca1t p r opoa a18. but only one p r o -
patio I per pcrson rl<ly be s ubmi tt ed 1n an y round . "ropos" l. aay cons t a t 
of a technol og i ca l option o r non-technological po li cy . o r combinati ons 
o f techno l og i cal nnd non-technological opc.1ons and po ll c l cs. provtdtng 
tha t t h ... t o l a l dollar coat o f thc pr oposal ptlckagc doc. not e xceed the 
speci f lcd op rating budgct f or the round. nlc Game Operator will post 
at t he SlArt o f each round the operat ing budge t (o r that round. 
A propola l Q~~ 1. (fo r o-A; . e~ Append t x A) is provide d (or the pur-
pOle o ( aubml tttn& , a ckage tor con8 1de r ation by Hctrop l ('x-Hatro County 
SMSA nnd distr i c t r eprosent a tives . The fo r c contains a H a t of nw:mcta 
correspond ing t o the nUtllbc r c d techno log i ca l a nd non-technv l og l cal op. 
tl ons Dnd po licies which Art! Avall.hle In tha t SC88 t on . Alao fnc luc'cd 
on th~ p roposal s heet r e the do llar coat s of n il t echnologi cal optlona 
and a ch cJell s t <I) co lumn ( o r Indica ting \lhl ch opt i ons nnd polJcl es 
you wh " t o inc l ude In your propola l . 
The C.'UOl Ope r a t or w111 coi l ct the ae (or tUI nnd post 0 11 propo.a l s 
~'h l ch hnve been fl ubmitted ( o r considera ti on. Player» wi ll t hen have" 
(cw Il lnut c8 t o cocpfl r e and evaluate the ros t e d p r opolahl be fo r e II vo t e 
",ill bo t.'lk~n. l\ny pnrkogc "'ht ch hne fI t o r o l do l Ja r cos t th ill cxcccfll'l 
t ht.> oper a ti ng budge t f o r tha t sess i on wfll be di sc rded by t he Game 
Oper a t o r , 
Rylee fo r Ad",.t t on o r Melection o f Propotlo le . 
I. In o rde r t o b(! adop t ed And Imp l cClCntcd. n proposn l QU8 1 r e ce ive 
o IIInj ortl Y o r t he vot .. cas t. 
2 . U no pa ckage r cceive » n tlnJorJt y o r the Vo t e. cas t. n r un-ocr 
\1111 be held be tween t he t wo pr oposilb rec(> lvJ ng the h!.ghu t 
total vo t es. 
) . On l y one p r oposa l v lll be adop t e d and h lp lt'Ulcntcd end l r ound. 
Perrortl4nce Scoree 
Each distric t o r cct r opo l t tGn r e pres en t Ative vi ii hnve objec tive. 
which Qay o r mny not corre. pond to the obJ ec tivc8 o ( o t he r partI c i pants 
1n the grullc . Coopc:'a tlon with o then In o rde r t o s atisfy 80m" common 
goa 1 might inc rease your Mu cce.a in the!: 8a~. A 13Cnlllur e of how . uccc.-
.full y you r gools have ~ c(! n aaa t. bosed on the:': out COCM!S of proposals cn-
a c ted during t ho sneill . wi ll be cu!cul a t cd o t the end o C c rlch r ound. 
Thl , mea.ure wi 11 b r e h rred t o 11 3 ~ou r " Perfo r=nncc Sco r e, " Due t o 
the natu r e o r the ur ban trans portation plann i ng a ituli tton. IIlIny PlI rt -
l c l pant 8 wtl1 r Qce lvc "Pe rfo r mance Score." whtch will a t fi rs t appea r 
poor, but in fa c t wtll be ove r uge o r t yp l cn l . "Pe rfo rmance Scor cN" wtll 
rangc from 0 to 1000 o r ClO r e , The Cl.1Jortty o( pa rt Jc lp:lnu ~ay have 
aco r e" of 0 (o r »cvc r a l r ounds a fnce Bucce •• 'n r eal u r ba n tr:mlJpo rt' n-
tion pJann Jnn s i t uatI ons hA S bC(.ln dO r a r e . lIuveVll r. your "P~ r forMnce 
Scor e " 18 cumu l otJve and n ve r y hi gh flco r e cnn b. buUt up ove r seve r a l 
8C1l8 1 0 0 9. \,'h c r cns I t 18 difficult to ob t a in 0 ht gh "I'c r r o r.nnce Sc o re." 
once polnt @ hove been obta ine d thc~ canno t be los t o r s ubt r ac t d to 
liuc(,N.~d'ng round8. nil, "Pc r (or~nce Score' ." th n. t a II meaSure o ( how 
well )'ou IIrc s uccecdlng In reaching you r objectives fn the game . 
Rc"'EJect l on or R'''' '''l\ ''po lntl:l n t (Op tiona l) 
ColiC participant . a r c u8ually v r )' lnqu tail::tvc conc:c r ntng their 
ptlr(o,.."ncCl tn r elat i on t o 13D('! obJective. and o th e r gallIC PQUlclpanu 
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In UaUa r r o les . On way In whleh a one Ceedbl1ck IDay be p r ovided 18 by 
way of the re-elect l on o r r e-appo intment option . Part lclpanu to METRA-
PLA.~ U.u=e rolea o( e lec ted o r appointed offtchh. The. "Pcr r f\l"aance. 
Scor e" l a one Cleasure which y ield. 80C11C lnto nult t on concern ing the partt-
clp.nt I. I' ucc-cs. In METRAPLA.~, Hovcver. the "Porrorunce Scorc" lID.1y 
op tionally be ellployea t o • .seua Whe the r 4 part ic'pan t fa able to stay 
In office b311!d on hll o r her gue perfol"'a.'lncc. The Gllac Ope rator tiltt 
detcrDine tr tht s optlon J8 to be ".ployed . Thh option Is generally 
used a ft e r the third r ound 01 play, or .s On additional {e"'ture o'lt th(l 
end of the gUle. 
t( capl oy"", artl.l r t he third round. t!".osc Who hove built up suffl -
c iont "rerfo~anc Scorcs" would rCluin tn t he aam role.: In contrnS t 
tho.~ playeu who hi 1 t G qual ify for re-election o r re-appo intacot 
would be li lrtppcd of t h (I" role. in KETRAPLA.~ and would consequent ly 
take (I new role . Th i . new r Qle would be th t of u Hetropl~)(-~ tro CounlY 
R a ldent. Tha objec tivc of the Resident role i . t o Suppo r t rrO-n.por-
tatlon proposal" whi ch bene(1t the dIst r ict in which you r" . ld \! . The 
Co.r:tIe Operator viII 3'5ig;n tho!l c ponon. occupyi ng r o l u no t ti ed t o a 
particular dhtrl c.: (I.e .• M.'Jyo r, Me tro Tntn~1t Authority Officilil • .and 
Ch ief Met r o Tr noaport Atlon Planne r ) a polittcal db tr lc t in which t o 
r . Ide. The Mc trop l ex-Mc tro Count)' Re.ldent role includea n. pcrmsmcn t 

lU.'ilAnA~ 
AN URBAN TRANSPORTAT IOS PLANS I NC Slm:J..,,\TIOS GAHf!: OPI:RATOR'S MANUAL 
Introduct Ion 
Inc l uded tn the (0110\.'10g pago:s ar@ ' o»t r uctions lind aatcrla.h ( o r 
t he ope ratio n of KETRAPW.. The r:ulnual n8. UCle8 thmt t he r eader fa fall-
ilia r With lnfoMAot lon conta ine d 1n the METRA-PLAN PArticipant'. Hnnua l. 
nlC Came Operator (i nst ructor) he. two bade t08ks ofter the g{ltl:c hall 
begun. Flnt , he does not direc t or .how parti c i pa nt . how t o p l a y t he 
guo , bu t r a t ho r !lonhore l ila Bctivt ty gener a t od by tho 8wac 48 It 1. 
I" progress. Second . the Caoc Ope r ator ' . a tt en ti on durtns t he gll!l:lC lIIull 
r acul on channel ing part Ie t paJ1 t s t fnC e reus lnl o Clc!lIn lngfu l Dc t l on nnd 
thoughtful r e fl ec tion on the contextual. t nuea o f urb"n tra ns portati on 
plann i ng . 
How To Run METRAPLA:I 
AS8h t nnce . The mechanic. oC the gRJltc ( uel( lilly p rove cumbcrsoac 
for one peraon. but Wilh the atd o ( an :uult1tant ( Clerk). operations 
lDay p r oceed c (ft ctcntly . A (ull descrip tion o( the Clerk ' s rt! .ponstb ll-
t t 1ea c.m be ( o und on page 16 . 
Sp3W . One lIedlum-a{z(Od c la •• r oea wfl) provlde adcqua t .pa..:c (or 
a ll ncttviths In the BDl!. A c111811 r ooa w1t h t nbicii IN preferable t o 
one w1th i ndivlduo l deak • • s ince Qobi lit y h ' .portan t (o r pllr tlclpnnt tl 
as the}1 ncgotlntt' .'lnd dt 'cuas tltflltcstce with o the r dccision-lUken. 
~\ c1n •• r ooc whi ch has nt leaat two blackboard . h des irable (or BRae 
) 8 
u.Jc . Blndboard space.' t ,. ncc,- s lRry fo r pOllltng pr opo.",d opt i on and po lt cy 
puc 3(;",a each aUllon . ard fo r d l sp l aylOJ; the MElo<APLAS l nfo ran tl on B~rd. 
which relay. c urren t H .. ~ trop l ('x- ~&etro C('!unt y SMSA and dle trl e t l ndl ('8. 
The operating budget . pOl t ed at the beg l nnln8 o ( (':ach sU8 l on . lI.IIy be 
writt c n on a blackb r d o r pone r and p l aced In a t oent l on whi ch can be 
Iccn by at l partlc1panu. Noto that the ope r ating budge t fo r the Urlt 
r ound 18 $8 tl llll on . $12 1I1 111on ( o r Round TWo . and $20 1I Il1l 0n ( o r Round 
Three. 
Spectal EgulJ?!£n t. An overhead project o r I . r ccoc=ended for eC-
fect lve operation ot KETRAPt.A.~. The pr ojector h needed to disp l ay d 
color"' coded .ap oC the Kctrop l x"'Ml tro Coun t y SMSA eeec fi gure 1 . page 
7) . Thi, aap I. displayed on a wall o r .cre~n at n locati on within t he 
r ..lOll "'h l h l a Vl 8UBlly access ible [0 aU Imrtldp3nt8. Ac tatc p t allltic 
ov rlays a r e: ulted to record and dhplay chlllngel in the physica l urban 
n anapartatton s ituati on of the Kc trop1ex-Me tro County SMSA ns 0 rel utt 
of l 1Dptc.enta tlon of adopted pr oposa l •• 
This ( a ture I II Altrect tve (o r two r ea .. ona. flrat. usc o( .1n 
overhead pr ojector t o dhplay t he Hi!t r op l e;c-Hetro County SHSA !Up 
affor da eve r y pa r ti c ipant an opportunlty t o ace the Clap at any t lee dur -
lng a se I t n. Thh g rea t ly (ac Ulta t ea cOCip r hen. Ion o f pert inen t In-
(orD4tlon and ald. strategy phnn l ng. Second . d ue: t o t he contLnuous 
vllual c.onUct ~rov ldcd by 4n ove r head prcjec llon . ove rlays whi ch r e-
preunt chllngee In conditions on t he Clap can be ctllp lo),cd . ~ow(!ver, 
If an oV8rhe3d p r ojec t or I. no t ava t l a b le . htl Hc tropl ex-Mc!tro Coun t v 
SHSA up lIAy b tran8fe r nd onto u l a r ge poner and dhpl oyed 1n a PUB-
Itlon tn t he r DOeli whlch [K! r . ll8 op tl llWll visual contac.t for a ll g311 
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pa rti c ipa nts . I' Ja.lH Ie uve rl.J )'t' o r o the r 1:I11t c rl n l ~ may be <: rcat ed t o r e-
f l eet changes in the phys lc.)l trlln8port iHlon .. lt u{l t l on o f t he Xct r oplex-
Me tro Coun t )' SMSA all n r esult of t he lmpleClcntation of p lanning pr opos-
ala . 
tt is des i r ab l e to pl"ov ldc the CJe r k wi t h (In elec tron i c ca lculator 
for comput tl onal purposes . This ",llL e nhance the speed nnd accl,.l r acy of 
cocputl.ns ha ngos In the Xe trop lcx- Me tro County SKSA nnd d istrict Ind i-
cell , lnf lucn ce leve l s . and "Perron:r.1nc~ Scores." CoQp lc tc comput ational 
procedu r es ond ex"mplu :Ire g i ven on pntt, B 65-79. 
Lensth of n Round. One s t a nda rd ~ .inute c h ss period 18 consid-
en~d adequa te tl.e to complcte one r ound of METRAPLA1'L A rules iC81l i on 
wlll be neces s a ry pri o r t o the ftrs t r ound of piny. Thh can be accOllll-
p lhhed by se ulnl; n~ c 13118 pe ri od 3Bide exc lus lve l )' for the purpose or 
pI" Pil I" Ins nudent. (o r PoJrtlcfpn tl on tn KETRA.PLA.~ . A (ul l doac rl ptlon 01 
the rules sralton 1. lound on page. 61- 62. 
Suobf"r of Round8 . Each round 18 at~~d to r cprcle'1t a f i ve ),ea r 
pe rlod of ttale In the hypoth~ tl ca l Hct r opJcx- :ofct ro Coun t y SHSA . The 
first .ess t on 18 actually the rul~8 acadoo. buc the !tnt round of play 
h int "ode d to reprClen t the L970-191 5 tlac pe ri od . At )'ETRAPLAN ' . 
prescnt s t age of dC\fClopoc.nt. three r ounds lIi r o! p r c8c.ntcd Bnd fully de-
scribed in thla manual. ThJ Ii includes the ru les sesslon. t h r ,-' .. r ,Hmd of 
play . and a POIt - gn.:DC d1s cUJt:s lon Gese l on. tt Is conce ivabl e chat fu rthcr 
de vcloPQcn t could llko l y xpand KETRAPLA. .. to eight s U8 1uns ; II rule s 
ecsslon. a b rounds o( pia), (1970-2000), and .. post-gnoc tIl.cuulon. 
Proxhalty or Round .. . Ench r ound wlll l aNe approx1.at:cly SO 
mJnu t es . whe r eby t he proximlty o f rounds cay be handled In a nUt:lbcr o f 
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ways. ,\ cc:urdl ng t o how o ft ('o c l asllcs QCC(. X£TRAJ' LAS r ound:! oay b 
once pe r ,",oak , th rc(' times pe r week . five limes pc r week , or, If f e os l b le , 
o j 1 r ounds may be run consceut I\lely durIng tI one dfl)' pe ri od . SOCllC 
. 11:1 ul ll t100 gQ.QCA rccotr.zend that t he r ounds be ru n 08 c lole t oge t he r ... s 
posSib l e In o rde r t o CUlx h:ll ze the ir CC!cc l{ vcnclI8 . 
Jnt o r ce811 Ion . Cocput at l ana i t fmc 1& nc ec,.a T)' be tween r ounds In 
o rde r t o a88 e .. the r om l :-fca tlon8 of packagc s IlZIp l el:»Cntcd durIng t he 
pr ev l ou8 r ound on the u r bnn t r ansport at l on s ituRtlon (or each district 
and the Hct r op l ex- Hc tro Count y SKSA. Thls pe ri od of 48aU88C1cnt and c« l -
cUhtion can be handI('d (! lIs ll y by t h Caoe Oper ator be twt'c n r ounds ; L e .• 
c l u8 a cc tl ng l . a t hi . own conven ience. When r ounds aTe run consecutive -
ly . I t h des trable t o have the Cl e rk r abultlt 4J changes On lin e l c tront c 
ca l c ul :llor . l( cwr e than o ne r ound 18 to be r un pe r oce ttnR. 0 10 o r 
IS minu t e inte r cess fon butwc (.!n r ound. will ,, 1101.' e nough ttlDe fo r t he 
Cnmc Opcrtlto r and Cl e r k t o cOlllpute t he chnngtHI 1.: Index va l ues. Infl u-
ence Le ve l _ . nnd "Pe r fo r lllance Score8." 
Ru l es Seaaton. It .. rccoanondcd that n CItUI. ftlee tJng be ac t ' IJ. Jdc 
f o r In t c rprcta tJon and dl8cun l on of HETRAPI.AN rulcs. This Occ tt ng 
CUl t be h-ld befor e a round o f p loy can take plilce. Each Plirt Ic 1p:an t 
CluSt h .lYe G copy of t he HETRAPLAN Pa rticipant' s Hanual li nd be 1000cwhGt 
!QlIIUtnr with t he 1L1t (' ri a J contained the r ein. This m.1y be done by !s'u-
Ing copics oC the POrt Ictpa nt ' . Hanua l t o each c ID •• oeabe r app rox l 3t c l y 
onc lJeek t n advancl) o f t he 5chedul cd rul es s eas t on . Adequate p repa ra -
tion c f . t ude ne . t o play t-1ETRAPL.A.'l 1s af*cOCIIp ll.hcd S i mp ly by St ll ttng the 
gener .. ! purpose and obJ,"c r.l ve o f the go'U:lc and n~lI dtng through t he .(1-
qut':nct': of ploy , pnU8f ng for que _tl ons li nd dl HC ulI, lon o f cDch 8 t (l p. 
Dur ing he rul..·Jii loIc ... ,. l on t he Came Opcra l o r s hou ld JJ tre!l5 t hat : 
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1. nH:i r~ hi; no . lng l e co rn'c t or incorrec t way t o ph1\" the gAmIC . 
The r e an raany a lte rn live way. to a ccCMIplhh the o:'jcc t lv~1I 
In the &alU "and the r e are no prc .. c rlbed P3lt rn . t o (o llow tn 
planning t he future urban tran.portation "'tuOl l on . 
2. nu~ l'iQtroplcx- Het r o Count y SHSA 1s not bas cd on any a lng le 
IIC tropo lita n area o r condition . but is a gene r a ltzed repr t':-
.en t a tlon Ilf .evcral urba n aroa •• 
1. Thc HetroplCJI.-~elro Count y SMSA h th '1,111 o f it . part . :and 
u(lo~u changes t n nny a4.'iJaCn t . 
4. Quealion. conce rning what t he Calle O~rat or ex(!@cta playen 
t o do o r hOW' the game .hou ld be p l ayed in re l ation to e xlat1ng 
rul e. cannot be r •• on~n8Vered .inee no . lng1e an.vcr co.n 
cove.r all po •• 1bllltlc.!l Gnd thereby might rc.ult In confu. i on. 
5 . The c durt a wh ch .appea r In t he Par t .lc1pant '. M4nual concern-
Ing the adoption o r r1!j e tlon of propo.a l. will be t he only 
ond lt lon. undc r whi ch a prollo.al ta a dopt d and I=pl~nted. 
Role A110<'atlon. 1\0 1 all o(' tion i , l e ft n t lre l y t o thc Came 
Openl or. I ' he feela It Is b neflchl [ 0 a •• lgn rolu t o pa r ticu l a r 
Jl rudcntl , h. L'1Y wl . h t o announ ce r o l e .a. ignment. du r tng the rules 
.ea. i on. If he feet. . howey r. tha t there i . no r •• on to {u,.ign r o le . 
to s tud nt • • t hen he My wish t o r ndocal y ollocote th roles t o c ia •• 
ae..hera by o tuc:h lns th ro l o tiUe t o the front o f t h to '.rtlclp nt ' . 
K4nua l . and d l , t.r1but l ng th • to the e l aa. in a randoa unner. EJther 
lIe t bod v i 11 y ii!ld s ufftc l nt re.ul t •• 
NWIIb~r ot Part1 c h u,nu. The r t: are (lfte,,-n individua l r o l ea 1n 
M1.'R.APLA..~ and it 1. deslr able that all role. be filled Jf optllll.a l r €! oo 
s ula .. r t o b" ach i eved . \..ar ge r g roups t:4n be h e ll h a ted by o."tgn-
lng aor e t han one pe r .on t o a particular r o)e . Ro l e - , harlns .... 111 not 
a lt e r t he Inne r-vo r k lng_ of the ga lle and 1n tac t vi 11 nrl-:Ole lntc r ae-
1 ton aoong pon ldpant. . Role. lIuch as tnte r cat Croup Kc.lDbt"n. Cove rn .. 
_mt 0((1 ( 10 1 • • and Tranaport at i on Planner. can be ahar d by tvo or 
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raor,~ ro rtfdpant 8 . lhhl ... llow8 CIon' peopl(' t o pll rll c ipau' In t he galD" , 
bu t It tlay c rcl'lte df s r upt Ion if Qort;, thon t wo o r three pentons a r c 
osslgned t o t he IUmc r o le. Elich r o l e , de8pite the numbe r b f partl c l-
pants sha ri ng the roll' , v i II recl.!ivc the lfallle initial Inf luence l eve l 
n ll oca t cd to t hllt r o l c and the Calle Ope rato r viI I enTrY out t he IWlle 
pr ocedu r('. as Hone pC!r8on occup ied thOl r ole . 
HETRAPLAN In fo rmot l on Boord 
lNrlng th e couree of p r eparatio n for the fir s t r ound o f piny , on 
Inforllatlon Boa rd . ho uld be pr epared for ole during the ' {mulatt on 
grune . A b l ackboa r d I s mOIU conven i e nt f or thI s purpol(': . Th ls tnfo r-
lDat i on Boord .hou ld follow t he fo rma t ilhown be lov : 
Tobie 8 . HETRAPLA. ' Infor .allon Bond 
~ t r optex-Metro County SJiSA Indi ces . .. 
[conca), Congen l on Safety Pollution CR C[S QL 
... 
Gra)' Dl tl trfct Indlcu 
Econoay Conl;e~t Ion Safcty Pollution Qua lity o f LHe 
Hlue Dt s trl c t Indl ce. 
EconOllY onge5l l un SaC el y Po llutton Qua lIt y o f LU e 
f.conocny Cong~at l on 
Economy Congut l on 
·CR-Cove rncum t Re ve:! nuc8 .. 
Cr e n DJa tri c t ' ndl ce" 
Snfety 
CES- Con8ucaptt on 01 F.ne r gy Supp li e s ... 
QL-Qual1t y o( Lifc 
(Jualt t )' of Life 
Qua l fty o( Life 
The:! ,)u r posc of the 'nfo rmlltlon Boa rd 1. to pr ovide occur at • cur-
r ent fn[ora:a tlon conc" rnln~ t he p r e.cnt Indrx 'I4 1ue8 fo r the !ou r pol-
ltl cal dh tr tct8 and t he Me t roplex - Mc tro Count y SHS,\. The G.1l:1e Ope r n-
t Or Qakca ullle of the lnfol"lllatfon Bon rd t o poat change", I n the voa rl ous 
Mc trop lcx- Hc tro County SHSA nnd di u r":. t I ndl cu after ench r ound. 
Pa rtl c1pan t 8 UtlC t he Inlon:a t t on Boa r d 8" " r e l e r ence guide In plnnn l.ng 
urban t:'anspor tatJo::-:'! s trategte •• 
Fol lowing the Cinal r ound of p l ay . a JO t o }O atnute sells l on ehoul d 
be devo t e d t o a poet-gaac dJacusslon o f KEiRAPUN. nits dlecuU l on 
should (ocu" un r e lationshIps and p r occue8 which d(:vc lopcd during tho 
ga=tl . Th1. doc. not lIl(!/ln t ha t IIpt:clffc actions 0 :' conversa t ions ncc-
cUlI rlly be reca l led and eXM l ncd , bu t r o t he r t hat ao tl.ve .. (o r act Ion. 
and r o l e r c l :ltlonsh l ps b Identified and explor e d . L'rban tra n8portn-
tfon p la nning e H ort , In HETRAPLAN 3l"0 o lrc;ldy portially a nal yze" by 
th e Ic\'els o f Mct r op lex-Mc t ro Coun t )' SUSA and dllftrt c t tndi ce8 and 
"P~rr('lr:a"I0(,~ S('C'rt'. " r~nt A c\lnccr n lng lo;"" r n ltzcd ' ''mel! 8uch as 
huaan l st l c Vi>rtJUA t c chno loglF:a l .. o l .- tl one t o the urban t ran, po rt at l on 
. lt ull l ion . p~er nnd " t atull r ela tio nship. , tran' r o rL Gtl on pltln.Il"g d\! -
cis l om, . nnd t he intcrrclat(ld natu r e o t urban 5ysteu lIay gene r Ol(! Y31-
uable dialogue . n le poar - game dl lco •• l o n a l 80 rap r e.cnts an exce llent 
opportunity t o ti c In on)' lUl s i gned r e adlnge or other r Uourcea whi ch 
have rel evance t o t h h,oel add r us(!d In M£TRAPlA.~. 
Computational Methode and Proced.una 
Each sua lon. one proposa l will be adopted and tlllpleIDenud. 
Changca In the urb . n transpor t . tlan " ltoatto.l fo r each dlltrl c t and 
the Kctrop lax- H tro Counl Y SMSA are baaed on the cfCec te o f optlona 
aad po t Ic In LDple_nt C'!d . Thue efCecc:a o r e cOCllPuted be t ween r ounds 
and ( u llow th procedures ou tlined bel 
C,,-potatlon o ( Index Value •• I nfluence l e vc18 and "Pe rfor.ancc 
~." . '01' the purpose o f It luacratl on. l et ua ... s.uce tha t the (01-
lowl n p r opoul haa b('(ln adopted and tlllple~cntC!d tn t h Clr4 t r ound. 
The nlJll'lbcre OIna le lt era vhi ch appea r here c::o rrc.pond t o the liau of 
t echnol og i cal optton. and non ... t echno los lcftl pollcle. f ound in Appendix 
C f o r Round On, The ac tua l nUlllbc r of op ti ons a nd poltcte8 adop ted and 
lcpleacot t':d any be ( "'"e r or g r ea t I' t ha n the nU:lbe r .hown t n the lllu!J-
tr.utve cx.a:ap l p r ov td@d be low : 
Ex ptc DC a Pr opoRa t .\dopted and 
Il11piellloi!nt c d 1n Round One 
Tec::hno log t ca l Op t t O OIl: Choacn: 2a 
9 
N n-Tcchnologt c:a l Po ll etc!' O lolen: A 
This ".napla vt 1 t be caplo cd t h r oughout t hh proc dural SCCt Ion 
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t o "lu8tro1to how Vnri OU8 ca lcul at i ons a r c 3 CCOCD p lhlh e d. All nc cclIl'll r y 
calculati on. (or MtTRAPlAN a re fully d". c: r J.bed 1n t he Be \'e n s t eps }i ll tcd 
below . 
Step 1. Cocaputa t l on o f ChaRHcs In Dis tri c t Inde x Valuea 
Fiut . l oca t e t echnolog i cal op tions 201 ond 9 , 0. 10n8 with tlon-t cch -
001 0g 1e o l polley A. which appea r In t he Tab le o f Out comctl fo r Round 
One . e r e), Distri ct ( ace Appendix 8 . pa gt' 89). Th l . I11for mat 10n t . 
ahovn In Tab le 90 be l ow. 
Tab l e 9a. Ou t COlDC V41ue8 fo r Cr ay Dh tr lct Round One 
Ex3l:lpl c. 
Pr opoa", 1 Econoay Congcs U on Safe t ), Po llut Ion 
Option. 
2. +100 +100 9 
(' 0 1 t e te. 
A -100 +100 -1 00 +100 
To t Al Cl'itlnge. I n 
Index Va l ue -100 +200 0 +100 
Now compa r e the value. shown In Tab l e 901 wIth the ~ e r ay 
Dht r lct l ndex value. found on pago 48 ... t: J llua tro t ed In Ta ble 9b 
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Tab Jo 9b. Com lHlL Atl on o ( ChanMC8 In Gr ay Dhtrlct Inde~ Values 11 8 a 
Result o ( Ad oVLt on and hap l ccenlntt on o( rXlttlVle Pr opo ... a! 
£conoo)' Conges t 10n S;I(U Y Pollu t lon 
Initi a l Index Value. 900 1000 1100 1000 
QU:lUge. -100 +200 o +100 
NI!'W Index \ IOIU08 BOO 1200 1100 1100 
The nev index value. Cor the Cra), Dlstrlct will be poned on the 
H£TRA?LA.~ In(ontation Board be Co r e the second round begins. The saCK! 
computationnl procedur(' 18 cClplo)'e d t o determine the noW' Index voluu 
(or the relllaintn8 three po liti ca l dhtri c l i (I. e • • Blue. White and 
Croen Dlnrtct.). 
St p 2. COCiputation oC Change. In Qu"l tty o f LHe Index Va luea for 
Political District. 
To comput e the QU<l llt y oC LHc Ind\lx vnl uo f o r cnch distric t . tldd 
the 11C'W' index villuo for clleh o f the (our di st ri c t Indi ces t08e the r and 
then divide t hat aUlD b)' ( our t o ob t ain an AVCrRRC. Thot ove rollc i8 
the Qua lit y of l. lfe Inde x va lue f o r that parti cular distri ct. 
for eXAmp l e , Cra), Dhlr lc t t !l neW' Index value. are : 
Econoaa), 
Congt!8t i on 
Sa fety 





4200 4200 divided by , • 10SO . 80 
Quallty of Lif" for Croy Dl fHrlct • 1050 
~ Il culatl.l QunlllY of LIC(! ind~x v .. tuea! fo r the reen!nlng three polltical 
dhtrl c u b)' r epea ting Sup 2. Pon theBe new Qua lity of life index 
values (o r etu'" dlrtri c t (I n the METRA f'LAN Info r ",ul on ~rd bt.1 fo r th 
II cond r ound bl'!,tn8 . 
Step). 0. ut :u ton or tllan c a 1n Met r o lex-Metro Count SHSA lnde 
Thr r c a r 8eVtm 8cpa r ptc indi ces (o r the ~.etroplcx-Hc tro Count )' 
SMSA. Five of thue conc~pond to dhtrJct: lodl c s . but two are un l-
que t o t he Met r uplex-Ketro County SHSA. TheiSe tvo tndice. Are Gevern:M!nt 
Ru:ourc~s and COmJiUDlp t ton of Energy Supp lies. To compute changC!:8 In 
th~.e i nd ices . ft Ts t l oca te outcO::IIC value. (o r the example p r oposa l 
tn the Table of OutCOCM!. for Round One. Hctroplex-Hctro Count)' SHSA 
(ace Appondb a. pase 97). !hie In(o ..... tion !s reported in Table 
lOa belovo 
T b le JOR. OutcOCIC VAlue. f o r Met roptex-~Sc tro County SHSA Round One 
Exup l e 
Proposal 





Total Chdltgc 1n 












COCIpa r t h\'l in1thl lndb vnhtp fo r these two Indioos found on 
p..'se 46 v1th the valu". ?btolncd In Table lOA ... tll unr:.ted be l ovo 
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Tab Ie lOb. CQCPUllit 11m o f' han~C8 In )-l('lrop l c)C - Met r o County SHSA Jndc )C 
Va lue. as a Rcauh or Adoptl of' Rnd IlDpJ ~~n t n t1on o f' i!xnapl c Pr oposnl 
Cnve rnttcnt 
Consumption of' Rcsourcr. 
Ene r gy Suppllcs 





Sew Index V41u~8 1650 
1700 
The Het r op l c x-Hetro County SHSA hu Bve indices whi ch corrc8pond 
to dhtrLct Indi ces. A table of' Weighted valuea ( aee Table Il a ) 11 
e..p l oyed to ca.l c ulote chonge . Ln th e Econocty . Congelltion . Sa fet y and 
Po llUtion fndlcca . (The Qua llty of Lite inde.x nqulrr1' a diff'e rent 
prucedurc and will be covered in 0 later a t p.) 
Now . r r fcrr1ng t o TobI e J ~ ; Qu ltl p l y t~ wc i gh t€!d va lue ti-.clt the 
t a l a 1 ch nge Ogura obtll1ned In T!I tcs lOa (or each dl n rl c l. This pr o-
cedurc 1. l1lU8l r t t!d In Tablea 114 , lib Rnd Il c whi ch ( o ll ov . 
Tdbl~ 110. Mo lropl",,-~It!tro Coone), SMS A Indi cC8: [ conoay , ConK(O Atl on , 
so rety a nd Po llutl on 
Welght e d Values f u r EM:h Indcx 
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Thl. weighting pl'"occdure 18 then applied to the actunl v4luc IJ obtained 
for the (cur dhtrlcu and 1& 8w:Da rhed i n Table lib. 
Table llb. Hct r cp lcx-Mat r o Count )' SHSA IndJce8 : .:conoo), . Congest i on , 
Snfety a nd Pollut Ion 
Change. In Index VaJuc Bued on WciShtcd Table Value 
OJatrlct Economy Congcat 10n Safe t y Pollution 
Cray 2x-IOO b-- Ix+2~ 2x--
Bluc lx- 200 1x-- 1><+300 Lx- l00 
White 2x-100 2,,-- 2x-- lx--
Green lx-- Zx-- 2x-100 2x--
Total Olo1ngc In 
Index Va l ues -600 +300 -100 
Tilt! change vnlue. used ln Table lib above 4 re the r esult o r hllp le-
mentlng our eX4JIpte p r opollal Gnd n r C!. (ound in the Table or Ou t eo " (o r 
ROlJnd One. Gu )" Blue. IJhlte and Green Distri c t . (scc Appendix D). Sow 
we a re ab le to cuap .. r c t he ln ltl nl Hctrop lex-Hctro County SKSA Index 
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V.'1IU~8 (tile\! paJ;~ 46) wit ', the t o t ,,) chanf,c In i ndf'x v Ilu(,1( ol>tafn"d In 
rable llb. This p r~ICC'. I . 8hovn in Tabl" li e bel ' . 
Tub l e II . ~letrop l e Jl:-Hct r o C unt )' S "lndlc:eil: EconOCll), . Cangeinl on. 
S4r t )" and Polluti on 
Dl8 tr f c t 
COIIIputatt on o r New Hc ttop leJl:-Hctro CoU:1t )' Inde x V.'llue. 
In itial Index Value. 
New Index Vo l uee 










Step 5 . Colllput 'ltton o f the Qua l ltv o f Life Inde x Value fo r t he Met t~ 
p l U-Hetto Count y SMSA 
To cOGlpu t e the Qua li t y o f Li fe Index VA lue l o t the He trop lex-
~tro Coun t y SliSA . add t oge t her lh n w Index va l ue. fot t he rour Indf-
tea deecrl bed In St ep 4 , t hen add dun fi gu r e t o t he c bined t o t al o( 
the t '-o (ndLc:e.. d llnea t cd in St ep) . After t he t Ot 1 o( a ll 8i x lodl-
• is ob tdned. d ivi de tha t fi gu r e bv six In o r d r t o COlipute t he 
Qua lity or LHe Index value ( o t t he Xct r op lex- Hl!: tto Coun t y SMSA . Th i . 
p r oc du t e I .. J 11 ult r a t e d be low . 
Econ~ 7SO 
Safe t y 1300 
Cong ulan 1700 
Po llution ±!1Q!!. 
50SO 
ADU: 
Cove rnl:len t Rt'v~nuc. 16~O 
Con fJ"Qp t i on o r tne t gy Supp 1 lea 1100 
t he n add .sO~O . • • •• . • ••••• ••• •• • • • • • • ~ 




Qua lit y of LU ( or Mc trop lex -~tro Coun t y SHSA • 1400 
12 
He~mb~ r that th'! ncw v;'llue8 (o r .111 Scv n ~tropl ex-Me tro Count y SHSA 
tndl c~ . li hould be p08ad on the ,'tETK.APLA.~ In(o n:m t Ion Boa rd belor e Round 
1\10 beg tns. 
St ep 6. Computation o( Chaoses In Influence levels 
Li ned In t he t ab l <' presented below .H Q tnlthl InClucn ct:!: Levels 
fo r All pa rti cipan t . and t he comb lncnJ onl o f I nd i ces whi ch a lfc c t each 
pa rti c ipa nt' s InCluen ce Level. 
Table 12<1. Indt ced AHecting Influence lev 18 by Rol e Tit l e 








Oer l e f.f 
Kayor SHSA 
TranJi ~or t atlon 
P lanne r 
Tran.ponalio n 
Pla nne r 
Trnn. ponall on 
Planne r 
Trruut p0 rLa tf on 
Pl anne r 
Hc tro Tran.tt 
Author Ily SHSA 
lnltl,al Pertinent Pertlnemt P-1etroplcx-







· Econaay 6 QL 
· [ conOCDY 6. QL 
· Ec: : ." "!I)" t. Q1. 
EcoJt~ & QL· 
Sah [ y . Congcsti on 
and PollutJon 
Saf(H )" , Con&C1u l on 
and Po llut"lon 
Safe t y . ConJtc8 lion 
and ro l1utJon 
Saf e l y . Congculon 
and Pollution 
.. 
CR & Economy .. 
CR t. EconOCllY 
eR" & Ec onoay 
.. 
CR t. EconOQY 
QL' 
a(cty . Conges t Ion 
and Pollution 
Sa fet y . Congestion 
and Pollut i on 
S"lct y . CongCl l t on 
.. Ind Poll u t Ion 
Sa fe l y . Con ges t Ion 
and Po llut I on 
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Tab le 12u . conti nued 
Ro le Tit1 f! Inlt!tll P<>rtl ne.n t Pe r tine nt ~k! lropiex-
In fluen ce Level Dh trl c t t ndl ct!8 Met r o Co un t y Ind i ces 
Ch i e f :.etro Tr nn8-
port a t Ion Planner 
Intf.' rcn Cr oup H(lm-
be rt e r a), DI 8 tri c t 
Inleren Cr oup ~II_ 
be r . Blue Oi st ri c t 
Inte rest Cr oup Kem-
ber. '-'h lle DI8tri c t 
In teres t Croup Hc:I-
bert Creen Di s tri ct . 
Qt-qua It ty of L1!c .. 
12 
10 
e R- Cove rnmen t Resource s ... 
Qua lit )' of Life 
Quall t y o f LHe 
Qua Ii t y of LHe 
Qua lit)' of Life 
CES- Cons uQp t i on of Ene r gy Suppl h s 
Safe l y , Congf.!s tJ on 
An d l'o J lut Ion 
To COCl:lpu t c changes in Influence Levels . fir s t I dentify lh" pertin-
e n t i ndi ces whI ch a rrec t t ha t pa r tl culD r r o le ( ace Tabl 12a above ) nnd 
a '!d t og~ thc r t he t o t a l chnrou3 In t hOle indJ ces aa t ed f <tl r that 3JXlc H I c 
r ound In whi ch you a r e Int e r es t ed. In refe r ence t o t he cxnmp l c p r opol-
0 1 (t . e • • ar t Ion. 2.-. ond 9 illld po li cy A) . t he In fluence l.eve l c hange 
fo r .I Gove r nment Off ici al frOIl Gr a)' Dist ri ct , koun d One Is .. hO\ln in 
t he computat i on. ltat e d be l ow. Keep track of changes In Appendix D. 
l'c:" tJnenl Pe rt Incn l 
Dln r i c t Indi ce" Met r opo Lit an Indi ces 
Eeonoay Qua Lity o f Lf{~ Cov ' t P.cl'our cC!1t Ecnno=)' 
H oo) (. I~O) + (.H O) • (-600) • - 100 
14 
Now t a ke t hl" v lu(' wi.!(-h '" II ob t atnt'd bv lhl. procedure (+ )('1() ) and 
apply It t o th~ ""cl,htcd I n(luen~t· L('y.:- I Seh dule (Table 12b) I.e low . 
Table 12b . Wei hl('d Inrlu~nc" Level SC::ht'ldul 
If the panidpant ", exht lna 
Infloonce \.eve l ts .!Q. o r IIIO r : 
-Add one Influence Polnt 
"'i'Or each -+200 Qchlcv(>d 
-Subtuct one Influenc 
~r each - 'sO 
a chieved 
If t he participant' . cxh tl ns 
In! luenc:e Leve l I. ! o r lu.: 
-Add one In(lu nee Vo lnt 
(o r each +'sO 3chtevt!d 
-Sub trac t one Inf h~nce 
P01"ii'tTc)r each - 200 
achieved 
Therefore • • Government Offlciol f .-OIII Cr ay Dhtrl c t would s ubtrac t 
one InCluence po int tor ev ry -SO he ach ieved. S ince he incurred a -200 
va l ue . he v oul-" . ubt r act lib. potnu (rOIl hls Initially a llo tted lnflu-
cnce Leve.l of 10 potn t 8 and . tart th~ lecond r ound o f HETRAPUN vith 
3.n lnfluence Level o f ( "-,,,u r p~. l n t M . Thla 'yateD of vetahu h dOl, lgne d to 
coun t erb. l ance the wid fl uctuat ion of poulblt Influence Lev,," alii 
METRAPlA~ pro,re.... . In ter.$ o f cffeC' t1ve operation . It is nOt ~u-
a lly d .tr abl.. to have t oo ... ·ide a differe.nce ber:vcen va d ou. Influence 
uvela . 
St.ep 7. C putat Ion or Change. in " Pe rfol'1lan ce Score," 
The p r ocedur e (or c umput1n& "Per(o rraanee Score." h ld4:-nt. l ea l t o 
th pr ocedur eaplo)'cd t o obtain Infl u nee Lcveh ( Sup 6) . \o' ith on 
'.portant exception, The flgu r W'h l eh you app l y to the ""ol "hted In flu-
ence Lovel Sell dule (Tab Ie 12a) !!. the "Per (orun cc Score . " The r (o r e 
in Step 6 . .. value o( ... l OO W j18 gJ, t a lncd (or a GovC!: r nmen t OCUd.1 Croa 
e r ny Di s tri c t nnd tha t I. conMlde r cd hll' "P~dnrmnn ce Scor e . " Ple ns ... 
nute t ha t "I'c r( o r onncc ScortJli " (l r\! rel,a rre d 3S pOll l t tve uu=bc r . onl y; 
n ""e r fo nlallcn Scor e" o( -JOO . (or exaap le. ,",ou1c\ 8 1mp l y be r epor ted 
ze r o. "re r fo r llnnce Sc o r e8" lIay range fro. zero t o 1000 o r mo rc . 
The nn turc o f urbnn tnmsportatlon plonnlng h s uch t ha t ll ttle 
auc caa I. foun d In "rea l wo r ld" nppllc tlon... It h mo r e l i ke l y t ha t 
r C4 1t .Y li c urban transport ati on planning efCor u wo u l d be desc ri bed o r 
e vo luated In t: ~ rlU o( otdcgr(!c of success." o r " .ome progr eas t o'Word 
MOIDe goa l." The r e f o r e . man)' partldpant. In H£TRAPLA.~ wIl l rece i ve 
" P(!rfonaanc e Score." o f ze r o. nth .cor doea no t n ('c.8orlly t ndl-
cnt l' fat lu r e o r poor pcrror .... nce ' n a pnrtl r: ula r r o l e , but Is (ol rly 
typ i ca l of 1:I08t plann ing effor t . 3nd l114y be conside r ed "ave r alc ," 
Acco r ding l y . hi ghe r "Pe r f o r lD3nc:e Sco res" m.' y be In t e r pre l e d a s 
.ymbo18 of IIle rl t ; "P€" r fo r aann c:t' Scor t.".." a r c c UZIlu l athc a nd can nevo r be 
decreased . Once n posi ti ve scor e h •• been ob t al ned t it vi i i continue 
nt tha t l e Yt' l unl ll r nlse d-- I t cannot be l08 t o r decr"'~'''~d . 
Su:aa r v o f COtiputatlonn l Pr ocedure • • 
St e l) 1. Co=pu t atlon oC Change. tn Df.c ri ct l ndox ;·;;"008 ro r 
Pol ltl c. l Dht r( c: t a 
St ep 2. Cocaputatlon of Ch3ng~. In Qu Ift y ot I. lfe Index Va l lk.!tI ( o r 
Po lt tlc: a l Dh. td c t s 
St e p 3. COQputa t i on of Change, 1n Het r op l cx-Metro Coun t)' SKSA 
Index Values 
St ep 4. Cooputation of 0.4n8e8 tn Rl!IL,tn tng Ki.>t r oplex- Mccro 
Coun t y SHSA Index Values 
Step S. Computa tion of t he !lua ll ty o r LHe Inde JC. Value fo r t he 
Mct r op l ex- Hct r o Coun t y SHSA 
Ste p 6 . Comput at i on o f Chonges t n Influe nce Levels 
St ep 7. ComputRtl on of Olallgetl In "Perfor annc:c Scor es " 
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Although t he computat ions any look tl111:C-('onll ulllt ng o r CM:Ip l ex . It la 
a s imp l e pr occu 10 es t ab li sh {) s t a ndo r d l zed r outine t o fo ll ow vhlln 
oapu ll ng chnngc8 In Inde x va l uell . I nfluc nce L(! ych li nd " 1'e rfona..' I1 c.~ 
Sco r es . " The UH e o f an e lectron i c ea l e u l n to r fu rt he r 8 1=pl t(J (' , t he 
u s k . Append ix 0 v II I a i d In kee pi ng track o f t he l a u e r two m(.'{l s u;oee . 
Cl e rk' " Rc' pons l b Jlttl u 
As cun be IIcen , the r e a r c s e ve r o I ac tJv1t l u t o be pe r r o r llW'! d by the 
CRN! Oper a t o r In p r epar a ti on f or a r ound o r pl oy. S l lIII ll ar l y . COI:I putn.-
tf.onfl be twe en lI e.s 1ons aa.ay ca ll f o r n •• htanc~ in o r der to bc ha nd l ed 
eff i cien tl y. It Ie . In fa c t. a .. , rt c r o f c onvenhnce ond pr e fe re nce In 
t CnI. of t he COliC Ope r ator ' . penpect l vc . concerning Just whll t ki nd of 
he l p a nd how .uch he l p h,. wI ll need . t hl1 l a c t ua ll y dete r . l nes a CI_e r k ' . 
r e a pons l bl1tth ... SU8g" s t ed r e s pon. l b lll tl ea Inc l ude (0 coaputl ng 
chonges In va lues on lndf cc8 durin" l nte r C(!88 Ion. ( 2) post ing changes 
In va l ue. un the 8 Utaa r y boa rd, ( 3) r e co rd ing e ve nU "" t h~y happen t n 
M£TRI\P I.A.~ ( o r f ut ure r e fe r e nce by t h~ game o pe r a t o r , and (4) pr e por l nlt 
m3 t c r 1o lH fo r fi re t r ound 8Ct-up . 
Pr opo ... 1 Fo r llUl A, 8 nnd C 
Fore. A, 8 and C ( .. ee AppendI x A. pttge 8 1) n r e t o be d la trl bu t cd 
t o e a ch purtl cJ pan t fo r usc t n deve lo p i ng p r opo8ab a t t he beginning o f 
each r ound of METkA- HAN. 
Budslll 
Ur ban tran . po r t a tlon p l nnne,. ope r a t e unde r IH rl c t budGe t con-
8 trat nu. I n HETRAPLA.~. lic tro,J ic:!)c-Mrt r o Count y SIiSA ond d18t rl c t 
nprea.nt8 t'Vl!8 . u t plan future trar.. po n at i or op tI ons a nd po ll c les 
wlth tn tho con text of " I{tllted budget. nlC Galle Opcra:or pOlta t h~ 
budget 4I t t he b@81nn1ng of en h r ound and c.hcck..l each propoaal t ,) ace 
If th~ op tion. nnd poUch. fAll wLthin the budget esubllahed for 
tbat r ound of play . Pr opo.al. whi ch ru t 1 t o lDeet budget requlrcl:Ie.n t l 
(1. ' . thol whi ch ova rrun the budget fo r that round) are di scarded 
by the Ca ... Ope r a tor b~forc a vote II cn llc d . Coats or po li cies lind 
option. lire U sted by r ound In Appendix C and below . 
Round One Budget: 
Round lYo Budget: 
Kound Thr ee Budle t: 




Be-fore each round of KETRAI'LAN It ta r ccOllDend d t hot the Calle 
Opcorato r briefly des c r ibe what the t r anaportol t ion Situation La li ke In 
th Kutroplex-Hetro County SMSA. Be l ure to poin t Ou t WhAt phys i ca l 
17 
features have chansed a. a r l ult of optiona or poUciu ' eplemcnted in 
tt. prec. din8 round. 00 not o ffer . ub j c tlvc ludge.n 5 conce rning the 
propriety DC I\c (loo1 take n during the r ound . and answe r questions 311 
objec. tlve ly al pos.tb le. 
Re-Election o r Re-Appolntoent (Opt i ona l) 
Thill opt1on Ie dea tgn d t o slve the CaIllC Opefll t or u veil .a pllll! 
pa rtlc.lpanu one IIOre ptece o ( Inf onll4 tlon concerning p layers ' ~r(01''ll-
Ancel tn HETRAPLA.'l . Cene r a lly a parti c Lpant' •• 1Pc r (onur.c.e Sco re, " to-
ge the r with Ind"" level values, ",-111 y ie l d dcqua t c tnfonaatlon for ev:al-
uttt Ion pu r pose. . .. i! Yer the r o-elec tion - r e -appo lntllent op tion 'lII0I1 
pr ovide lOOi! help durin8 ana ly.15 and i nte r pre t a tion of the KETRAPI..A.~ 
78 
A pn rtl c lpunt' , " J'c rronallncc Score" Itt used t o de t ermine If· r ('-
e Je c ti on o r r e-Rppo lntmen t t o h i s allocali.'d pos iti on In XETRAPLA." t 8 war-
r an t ed . " Perto r u nce Score" IHanda rds (or re - elec t Ion Qr r c-nppo lnt men t 
by r o l e In HETRAPUS are llned he low . 
Tab l e I). Re- Elect i on - Re-AppolnUlIent "Pcrfonaance 
Scores" Standards by Ro l e in HETRAPLAN 
Role T1 tie 
CovernClCn t OCfIc1a l lt 
(All Dhtrlcu ) 
KDyo r (Hctroplcx-Xet ro 
Count y SHSA) 
:-~t ro Tr {\ns it Authority 
OHldal (He troplc x-Xeuo 
County SKSA) 
Chief Metro Transportation 
Planne r (Metroplex-~tro 
COunt )' SHSA) 
Tr an.porotat Ion Planner. 
(All Dhtrl c ta) 
Interes t Cr oup Kc.=be r 
(All Dhtrlcu) 
"Pc rforaancc Score" Re--t:lec ti ou _ 







1! lJ partic ipan t ' a "Pc r f n r cancc S CO f Q" 1. 8ufflchm t t o \larrant 
n t - e Jec t Ion o r re- . ppointmcnt. he retol1tn8 his alloca t ed r o L ( o r t h e 
r caualnd r o f the gaoe . Howe ve r. tho.e pa nfcip3nt ' whose "l'erfor m.1ncc 
Scor es " (tlU below the 8 t andards U a ted in Tabl e 1) DI'"C s trippe d oC 
the Jr a llOCAted rol es 1n HETRAPLAN and n r e aS8 1gned the role of 
011 Metroplex-Hct.,o County SJoiSA Reddent . Thh rola cn rries 01 pcrCUlnent 
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In(luC' nc~ I. \:v(' 1 o ( ze r o . 
The Cal!DC Ope rato r 18 r (>spon. lbl c (o r 388 18n ln8 t hoHe pa rt icipants 
who (al l t o be r e - e loc t e d o r re-oppointcd t o", f(c" Id('n t r ole 1n one of 
t ht' fou r I,o lltl il l di st ri c t s . The main Objec ti ve o f th" Res i den t r o le 
15 t o s upport trans portati on proposals which benef it t h dl s trlc:t In 
wh i ch hc res ides. SInce thl 8 r olc has a n Influe nce Level o f ze r o , It 
8~ rve. t o a l e rt XETRA?J.AN partlcJpanu o f the va ri e t y (i f p robll'1IUI facing 
those " avc r af,e" c itize ns wh o have. vcry littl e powe r o r ln f lut!ncc t o COll'-
mand In th t.! ufban trlln. pa n ation p l a nning procca • • 
It .. unlike l y tha t 04ny gol'JC potll c Jpnnt. wl11 be r~ -e l cc ted o r 
f e - appOi nt ed. Thf! rc fo r c It 18 r ecocmcnded tho t t h l a opt io n be employed 
c lth(l r a t the conc lultion o f Round lvo or a t t he end o f t he 8.loc . 
Establishing Voting Orde r 
At the tl Urt o f each r ound ot HETRAPLA!: partld pant 8 r eceive un en-
velope (r01O th e Came Operato r . Thi8 enve lope con ulns n nuebe r nod Is 
nn t to be opened until it Ja t l !l.e!: t o vote on p r opo.cd opti ons .. nd po li-
cies. The nUllb~ r in. ide the envc l ope Is ua:ed t o de tc nnlnc voti ng o rde r. 
For t hts purpOse 0 .=.a ll l c tt e r-dz d e nvel ope \li ll Muf'Cl cc:. How 
e114 n )' nuobe r s arc needed will be determined by thc n~er o f g4QC part i-
cipant s . Atter the r ound 1. ove r, the Cru;c Opera t o r wi 11 co li -: t the 
envelope8 and pan thet:) out randomly Ol t he tHRrt or th" n(lxt r oJund ot 
p lay . 
Ro le Ti tl e Tn gs 
It is recomonrlc d that r o l c t iLl e t ag. bo p r ep.'l re d and d ls trlbut ed 
before the ston o f t ho (trs[ round o( HETRAPIAN. Be s ure t o p r c pur e 
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· f' \'~rAl M.! tropl x-l't-H r O Count ... R~tllden t. Diurl c l_ tag. U +.; hc re-elcc-
t ion o r r e-appolnt aent op ti on I. emplllyed . ~. well 4. r o le title t nA_ 
Co r t he 1..5 b...sl c r o tu dcacrtbc d on pasna .)2 nnd .5 ) of the Pa rt l cJ.p~u\t ' s 
Manual. Ro le title u p llay b co lor-coded In o rde r to IdentUy parttct-
p nu by dht rl c l aHllta tion . 
He tro plex-Hctro Count y SM$A Map Symbols lind Desc riptions 
A CMn&e tn the phys i ca l appea r ance of the Metro p lex-Met l'"o Cou.lt y 
SMSA tran.sportat.1 on e1 t uat lon oft en accolilpantu i mplementati on ot S e 
t chno l ogJca l Option. These phya l cQ l chanA!.!.. can be . hown on t he }oI..etro-
plex-~tro Coun t y SKSA ~ ... p (ifCC page 41) by ua lng .yabot. which a r e 
ld"n tHled and d ac rlbed 1n App ndtx E. 
APPE1'DIX A. PROPOSAL FOR.'IS A. 8 A"D C . 
. 
Thla AppendIx wi 11 nppea r In bo th t he CrttD Ope ra t r ' . Dnd ttl 
Par t1c1Pllnl' , Hnnu.1la. 
PROPOSAL rOR.~ - A 
Round One 
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Pleasc indi c [(! with :I (J) In the co l umn tit the ri ght the ptton. 
and poUch. wht ch you ",l .h to inc lude In your p r opo8a l packago. The 
Option God poli cy numbers and letters which appea r on thi s page corros-
pond to thoac whtc h appear In Appendix C. Round One Option and Polley 
Lhtlng. . Tho [ o tll1 daUnr cos t or your propo.ol CUS l no t exceed the 
opera ting budgct ( o r the r ound in orde r t o be considered ( o r adop t l un. 
lhe operating budge t 1& posted by the CllfllC Oper a t or before each r ound . 
Techno log i cal 
Opl !ons 
I · b 
c 
2 · b 
3 
4 
5 · b 
c 




8 · b 
r 
9 · b 
10 




Do ll a r 
COst 
Chi!c.k t hl 
e/) 
-
Non-Techno 1.,& l eG I 
Po l ' cf~. 
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Technolog ica l 
Opt f on8 













8 · b 
< 







13 · b 
c 
14 
IS · b 
16 
!l. " b 
c 
18 







PROJ'OSAL ,,·ORH - 8 
Round l\ro 


























































Do lla r 
Co, 
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P~OPOSAL fORH - c 






Noo- Techno log i cd I 












Chcck.l l a t 
c,f ) 
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APPENDIX 8. TABLE or OUTCOMES · 
-Th is Aop@ndlx will appear only In the Caac Ope rato r' . K:anuaL. 
88 
GRA!' DI STR ICT 
Round On~ 
~ 
Tedlno 1081 c.al 
Op tion tconoey Conges tlon Safety Pollution 
a -100 -100 - 100 b 
- 200 - 100 +100 -100 · +100 +100 b +l00 
+100 +100 
+100 • - 100 +100 +l00 -100 b 
-100 +100 +100 - 100 
e 
r 
6 +100 +1 00 +100 7 · +l00 -100 b +100 -100 • -100 -100 -100 b -100 +100 +100 +100 
10 +l00 +100 11 -300 - 100 - 200 - 200 
-100 -100 -ICO c 
d 
12 + 100 
Son-Technologl ca l 








Cong IH lon 
+1 00 
Safe t y 
-100 




If no Op ti ons o r po ll c l c8 a r propoacd o r Impl eaent cd . ['@(c r to the 
(0 11 ow ln, table . 
Op t ion o r Po ll cy [conollY Congculon Safety Pollution 
NONE - ISO -200 - 100 - ISO 
90 
91 
'WE DISTRI CT 
Mo und One 
~ 
Te chnolog l cD I 
Option Economy Cong lIIl i on 5n re t y Po llut.t on 
. 
b - 200 -100 -100 -100 





- 100 -100 
+100 -100 
+100 +100 +100 . +100 -100 
b +100 +100 -loa 
+100 +100 
0 -100 +100 -loa - 200 
b 
10 +200 +100 +100 
11 
-100 -100 
-400 -200 -200 -300 
12 +00 +100 








Congea t l o~ 
+ 100 
Safe t y 
+100 




If no opt i ons or po Uch. are propo&ed or fllplelle.nted . refer t o the 
roiLCI'o'ln.g tob le . 
Op t ion o r Policy Econa.y Con~u lton Safa l Y Po llut 10n 
- 100 -150 -100 - uo 
92 
9) 
"'lIrr DI STRICT 
Round One 
~ 
Techno log l co J 
°lJeton Economy ConleSt I on Sa r~ l Y Po llut Ion 
I . -100 -1 00 - 100 
b 
"'100 +100 - 100 
. 
b 
-100 +100 -100 
+100 +100 +100 
-100 -100 
~ 10 -200 +100 +1 00 II 
-200 - 200 
c 
- 200 -~OO 
d 
12 +1 00 







Congea t lon 
+100 
94 
" II T[ DISTRI CT 
Round On 
Safety Po llution 
+100 
If no options o r po llclu a re pro po.ed o r tapl mentcd. refe r t o the 
(ollowlng toble. 
Opt i on or Po li cy EconollY ConRe& t l on Sn tcty Pollu ti on 
-100 -I SO -I SO - 100 



























- 100 -100 
+100 
CR£ES DISTR ICT 
R;o'Jnd One 









Son- Techno 10g 1co 1 








Const!" t Ion 
+l00 
Safe ty 
GREEN DI STR ICT 
Round One 
l'o 11ut Ion 
l! no option. or pollc1~. a r~ proposed or impl emented, refe r to the 
(ollowing tab le . 
9& 
Op tion or Po l l cy £conOIl)' Congest Ion Safety Pollut ton 
NONE - 50 -100 -100 









UETROPI.EX-IIETRO COUNTY SltSA 
Round One 
ConsuClp t I on of 





















+2 SO -SO 
+50 -SO 
+100 -100 
~O - 100 
~O - SO 
-SO -ISO 
+IS0 +100 
+100 ... 100 
-f:0~1 __ ' _______________________ ~:~~ _____________________ ~=~~~~ ___ 
b -100 - SO 
-100 -SO 
-100 - SO 
12 +50 -100 
Non-Technolosl ca 1 





:o:tTROI)LEX-METRO COL"NTY SMSA 
RU'md One 
Con8umpt 10n o f 
En r gy Supp1le. 
+150 
Cove rn"ent 
Reiou r Cll'8 
+)00 
Ie no op t ion. or pollet",. are p r oposed or implement ed. reh r to the 
following ubletJ. 
Opt ion o r Polley 
N • E 
Op lon or Pol l cy 
[cono.y Conges t Ion 
eonaumpt10n o f 
£nOr&V Supp Ita_ 
-zoo 





Clani s in t h Ie index v l\aQl wi 11 be compu t ed by pr ocedures de-
suibed on pagel 6&-72 ur th Crurw.'! epe ratcr's K)nual. 
GRAY DISTR lcr 
Ro und T'" .. u 
~ 
Techno l og i ca I 
Op ti on EcOoocy Congestion Sofety Po l lut ton 
IJ . -100 +SO -100 b - SO 
-SO 
U + 100 +SO ~ll IS +SO - SO -100 
-50 16 +SO -SO +sO - 50 17 -SO -SO - SO 
18 
+100 19 - SO -SO 
-SO -SO - SO - SO 
< 
d 
20 +10_0 _ 
~ 
Non-Techno logtca 1 
Poll cy Econvm), ConRu llon Safc ty Pollut lon 




J! no op t1 ooIJ or po U c1~s nrc propo8ed o r ll1pleoenl e d . rd. r t o t he 
following t ob le. 
Op t ion or Policy EconOClY Congea t t on saCcty Po llution 
NONE -100 -100 - SO -50 
101 
8ll"E DISTRI CT 
Roun!.! 1\,00 
Indices 
Te chno logical 
Op t! on £('ooOllY Congcn l on Safety Po lluti on 
l) 
-SO - 100 
14 
+SO +so +50 IS 
16 +sO +50 17 • 
b -SO -SO - SO - 100 
18 
19 • +100 
b -SO 
-~ 




Non-T chnol og lcal 
PoUey [conolll)' CongetH Ion Sa fet y Pollut Ion 
E +100 +SO +50 f -SO +50 +SO C +SO +sO +SO +SO H - I SO .SO 
If no op tion. o r POUc1.1i a re propoIJed or '.plt-wa l ed , r f/l r~r t o t ~c 
following table. 
Opti on or PoUey £COU0II1 CcmgLa tl on Snfet y Po llution 
SONE -50 -I SO -SO 
to:! 
\illiTE OISTR ICT 
Round 1\.'0 
~ 
Techno log i cal 
Opt i on Economy Conguti nn Safe t ), 1'o llutl on 
1) • +SO + \0 -SO 
b +SO -SO 
- SO +SO - SO 
14 
IS 
-SO +sO -SO 
16 +SO +10 
17 






20 +.1 00 
~ 
Non-Tc chno Jo ij l co l 
Po ) i c)' Econ01ll)' Cor !",p Jt l on S..rct)' Po lluti on 
E 
F -100 + ,., +SO +100 
G 
II - SO 
If no option" o r politics a rc pro(Y'8cd or l ~p l(!K:lCnt e d. re fe r to the 
following table _ 
Opti on or PoUcy Econoay Sllhty Po llul Ion 
NOSE -SO - 100 - 100 - 100 
tf no option. o r pO Ucl C5 nr c propos d o r Implemented. r e fe r t o t he 
follow ing tllble. 
Opt Ion o r !'o ll ey [conomy Congu: tlon So fety Po: ... t t on 
-100 -100 - 50 -1 50 
TechnologicAl 






















MtTR(lPL£X"METRO COL"Sn' S.tSA 
Round TWo 
Contu:.mpt 'on of 












































ChanSc8 tn t heSe index valu " vi 11 b~ c:oaputed by procedure. de-
.crtb~d In the:! Cute Operator ' . Manual . pasea 68-72. 
HETROnEX-HETRO COUNTY SHSA 
Round 1\.<'0 
105 
t( no oPt i ons o r poUch, er propo8ed o r lmple.acntcd . r efe r to the 
following tob l c. 
Op tion or Po ll c)' 
SONE 







GRAY DISTRI CT 
Round Three 
~ 
Teehno l og i ca I 
Option [conomy Congest i on Safe ty Po ll Ul i on 
+50 +50 
21 




Non-Tee,hnoI 08 i c::a I 
Pol1 cy Econoay Conge8 t Ion Stl Ce t y Pol l uti on 
1 +50 
J +50 +100 K - 50 +50 · SO +150 
I( no options or po tl dcs ort! proposed o r i .plcmented . re fe r t o the 
followin g table . 
Op t Ion o r Pc. llc), Ec::onocsy Conges tI on Snte l Y Poll ut fo n 
~ONE - 200 - 200 - 200 - 200 




Option Econ~y Conge., Ion 5a.fety Pollution 
21 HO +j() 
22 +}O +}O 
21 +}O 
~ 
f\.on-Tcchnolog 1«;_ 1 
Po II c)' tcono-c.y Congc8 tion S.fety Pollut Ion 
- j() 
+ j() + j() 
-j() + j() +1 j() 
If no option. or POltclc8 a re propoled or l Clp l~lIl(.!nEed . re f e r t o the 
(~; loving t ble. 
Option o r Policy Ec::onOQ)' CORgen t on Sat t y Po llution 
N E -1 j() - 200 - 200 
Technoloslcal 




Non-Technologi c .,. 













Conges ti on 
+SO 
108 
"'1I1TI: DISTR I(.T 
Round Th r ee 
SafCOlY Pollution 
+So +~O 
Safety Pollut ion 
+~ 
+I ~O 
I ( no opt i ons o r poli cies ore proposed o r Implemented. re fe r to ". 
(0 110\1 1n& tabl". 
Opt ion or Policy Economy Conges t ion Pollut Ion 
NO~E -200 -150 -1 00 





~on-Techno l og 1 co l 





Congollt Ion Sa f e t y 
Congelt Ion Safer.y 
+$0 
109 




tr no opti ons or pol1ch~» are propo8ed or h;p l emenl cd . refe r to t he 
fo ll ow ing t Abtl.':. 
Op t ton or Pollcy Ec:onoay Congeat Ion Safet y Polluti on 
so~·a: -100 -1 $0 -1$0 -100 




Non ... T chno l ogic:.l 
Polley 
Op tion or Po ll c)' 
. 
Conll uaapt l or of 




Con.W!lp tlon of 





HETROPLEX- KETRO COlll'TY S~SA 
Roand Th r ee 
Safety 








Chang.s In l h. lnt:ex vaLue. wil l be cOliputed hy proc:odurG 8 de -
rlbcd In the Co.cte Opeutor ' . Ma nual . pages 68w72 . 
METROPLEK-Hl'TRO COl<."TY SHSA 
Round Thr C'<l 
111 
If no opti ons o r polic i es nrc l)rOpo.cd o r hcp lcoon l ('d. re f r t o t he 
('ab le below. 
Option o r Po lt e)' 
NONE 
Con8ulflpt, lon of 





APPfND I X C. OPT I ON ANil POLICY LISTINCS 
. 
. 
n,h Appendb ... 111 appear tn both the Came Ope rator'. and the 
l'artldp::mt's Manc ill • . 
11 2 
11 ) 
OPT IO~S A!'O POLICIES 
Round One 
Th ope r a ting budaet fat Roumi On 18 S8 .t l l10n. 
T chnolo&1cal Options Ool l or Colt (in c Ulton. ) 
1. Widen eXis ting h 1shv nys 
a . X-Way froa C-l t o C-1 
b . Rt. 10 hoa (',- 1 through C-S 
E: tatovn RJ. f r om: 11- thr ough H-A 
2. laplC!:lIOota tlon oC Coaputcrl t#.d traUlc contro l .. nd 
1DOnitorln& .ysteat 




.ectlon 1n Ket r oplax 1. 0 
b . At vadau. polnu on t he X-\o'3y rrntl C-l th r ough 
C-7 1.0 
J. Pur chas. flee t of Mini-Buses (o r use tn CliO (SO 
bua a) 1. 0 
~noy.te i6nd repai r edll tlng Met r o Transit Autho r -
lty bu. fleet (2SO buse.) 1.0 
5. Build new pa rk.ing s truc t ures .. au_lid n 84uge 4t Ir) 2.0 
b. Su lld a ,aug at G-2 2 .0 
c. au! Id 0 garoge at E- 4 2.G 
d. Bulld a ga r age a t C-S 2 .0 
~. dul1d a g .. nlgt' a t r-7 2.0 
r. Buil d a garage n 8-7 2 . 0 
*Cost rt gUl' " presented he r e do no t t enea " raat world" coa l fi g-
ure-• • howeve r an eHor t has been Dade 1 0 caa lnta ln r e lative COil t dUh r -
encea (baacd on eaplrl ca l daUl) be tw en one option and ano t he r . All 
COA t fi gures reported In th ltl Appendix fo r 3 11 t hrei! r ounda I'd lee t 
thi s condltion . 
. 
6. I"~dl adv~ nl 8 lng carap., f gn s uppo rting ene r gy 
conBc r v.n: lon . ca r poo ling . nnd lDaaa trllns lt 
( r nd l o . TV nnd b illboa rd odvc r t helk'nt ll ) 
7. Pu rchatl~ new 8 t andard . 1ze buseR 
n. SO nt.!w bu. cs 
b . 100 n~w bu»eR 
8. E.nabU a h hUll lane. 
a . Throughout t he CSO 
b . Th r oughout Ketrop lex. e xcluding OU 
c. On t he X-WilY f roQ C- J through C- 6 
9. Usc exis ting railroad tracka to ea t ab lhh rnpl d 
rail co=ute r train 8ervl ce 
a . Fro. F-I th r o ugh r-5 
b. FrOID F-S through F-9 
10 . £a tGb l1a h computerized ca rpoo l1ng 8e rvi ce for 
entire He troplex-Ht!t r o County SHSA 
II. Bu ild Bel tway eX-Way) to ci r c le t he CBD 
... Sect_Ion ( r oc; £-1 through 8-4 
b . Sect i on frolll 8-' t hrough £-6 
c . Sec t Ion f r OID £-7 through 11-4 
d . Sect Ion r roc H-' through E- : 
12. Enoblleh a Ohl-A-1Ude bUll prog r am 
Non-Techno log i ca l Po llclelii 
1. 0 













A. Raise the autODObi Ie ll ccn.e fe e fo r Hctroplex- Me tro Count y SMSA 
re. ldent s by $10 . 00. If pas.ed. !oh10 lDealfure wtll gene rate $1. 8 
l1li111100 Ln ne .... revenue for the M4!t r oplex-Hct r o County governll nc. 
8 . t a.ue p r i o rit y parking pe ralta for cnr- pool m(!z:lbcrt at (~de ra l and 
10co l sovernment park i ng nrut tures . 
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C. Eatab l1. h a sa. r ationi ng pla n based on lm odl!-evcn . altQ' rn8tc day 
s,llea accordins to las t dig it o ( ftutomobllc llcefUlc pJat~ nonher.. 
If passed . seve r nl thou8l1 nd8 of Ral lon. o f 8('80 1Ina \1111 he till\Vud 
da tIy nnd the quali t y o f t he ltcnc r n l e nvironment \1111 I l:Ip r ovf.! 
(00 18(' Gnd pO l l ut i on). 
D. Leg i s l n t e d hc:oun t bus ratca fo r scnlor c:1thcos (,s0% o ff r egu l a r 
( o r",) . If paned . t he He tro Tr nnHl t Au t horit y bus B)'l t C'1Il \Ill 1 
lose npproxiu t c l y $1S . 000 In r e v nues (rum the I lIplcocnt cd d i s -
COun t to .cnl o r c it hen •. 
l iS 
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Ol'T l l'l'S AND POLICIES 
Round 1\10 
Th orerating budge:: fo r Round lVQ 1s S12 Idillon. 
Technological Op t l~". Dol tar Cos t (1n mU lton.) 
D . 5ulld . n '4 X-Way 
Ff'OCI A-I t o 1-1 
b. Fro. £- 4 to E-9 
r r (JCl A-S to I-S 




they can haul (nigh t durina non- p~.k hour. 1.0 
15. But ld .. second deck on t o the euallng X-\.'ay t o 
facilita t e on Yay turtl e on each 
a. Fro. C- l t c" C- 4 J.O 
b. rrOil C-4 to c-' 1.0 
16. Bu ild " HCa r vC!:),o r Belt" t o . ervt cc Al l parking 
' tr' uc turell tn the C!SO. CAn wou ld b ... able t o 
drlve onto the be lt and be convoyod either t o t he 
parkin& _ truetur o r oul o f t he OD to C-2 en t he 
X-Way 4 . 0 
17 . Extend r aU r ond tracks 
iI . Froa f-l to ' - 1 3 . 0 
b. Fl OC F-J to 1-) J.O 
Fr~ F-6 to A-6 4.0 
18. Conve rt MenD Tf' anll tt Authority bue Ifya t elll t o 
a tea. pow n od eng 1nes J. ~ 
19. luUd th flut haH o f a Penon .. ) ilap l d Tun_it 
(PRT) .yste... (Thb 1_ a nece.aar y Ucp if a PRT 
.)'uea h to be r 4th d .) In Round Thre the ae-
cORd haH of the &y8 t e. wl11 be ava H ab l and bo t h 
ha lves _usc. be but It In o rde r ror the:! .yatcil t o 
be ope r able . Thh ( Int a tcp coull1, building 8CC" 
lions o f f i xed elc, .... ud concr e t e gu i dewoys, on whi ch 
PRT vehl e l a v iII Clove t h r ouahoUl t he caD at t he 
fo llowi ng s lt ea 
a . '-rom 0-1 t o 0-5 1.5 
b . ft'" 011 A- 3 t o C-) 5 . 0 
c. r r QGI F-l t o F-6 '.0 
d. rroca £- 1 to [ -4 .S 
20 . Conve rt Hctroplex- Mct r o Coun t y SKSA a utoaob l tel, 
lr'ucka, equi pment, etc . , t o e l ec tri c (batte r y ) 
~r 4.0 
Uon-Technolog l cal Pol1d.cl 
£ . Prohibit lrelaht del iver! •• t n the CBD durlna the hours from 
6:00 aa t o 6 :00 p lio 
F. Leg l81a te II He tt'op l e x-Hecro County SMSA l ax o f five ecnU 
~r ga llon on ga.o Une u te . In t he SXSA (Revenue, gcne r a l cd • 
$3 .0 mllllon). 
C. I mp l cCltmt poll ey o f (ree ride. on Me tro Tr allll f.t Autho ri ty bUle. 
t nl tde the eBD (Revenue 10 • • • $2.5 DilHon) . 
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H. Lelh 1.ate one- aide DC . trec t: parking in Hc troplcx durina the h ou n 
(roo 8 :00 aD t o 6:00 pm. 
OPT IOSS AND POLICIES 
Round Three 
The Opcrotlng Budget for Round nlree 1s $20 m1111on. Important: 
All technologica l options and non-t~chnolog1c:al pollcJo8 which appcor-
cd In Rounds One and TVo arc available (or consideration lo Round Three. 
except (or thole optlonl And p0l1c1C8 vili eh have be"n adopt~d a nd L.p-
le~nted. Several ncw options and P0l1clC8 arc available (or consid-
erat ion Ln Round Three nnd a t e Uated below. 
Technological Opt 10n8 Dollar Con (1n Ill! 111008) 
21. Develop a "KISS And Rlda" transit systcCI . Thl. 
Involve. building four medium- she parking lot " 
on the (rtnge of 8uburba" residential a rc", 
(two In White Dhtrlc.t and two In Creen nt s-
trict) . Dally coa;mut erA would either park 
thelr can 1n thesc Io t a or be driven to theca 
and then board Metro Trane1t Authority buae. 
(or the trip to t he CBD . Proposed l ocntlo n 
of parking lot.: 8-4. C- 5. C-S nnd H-4 11. 5 
22. Second U.SC ot PitT sY8lMl. Thte s tage will 
Indude purc:ha. ing PRT vehlcle_, 4dl:a.in tnra-
t10n Dnd l.tbor COS t •• molntenollce and c; pe r-
nt lng expen.es 16.0 
2). E.tablhh An elnbtlrate moving . Idewa lk 8)'S-
lem t o r e li eve pedeat r tBn congestion Dt key 
Interse c ti on. 1n the CaD 6.0 
Non-Technologica l Pollclu 
I . Lcgh late" sa lce tax on ul1 neW' cao t o r veh1c:e. 8011 1n th ' Hctroplcx-
Metro County SHSA. Thi s wi ll pr ovide $ 1.0 alii ion In new revenues. 
J . El t ab U lh an ordinance whi ch requires a ll new driver. to pas. a six 
week lIotor vehicle aafety coone. 
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K. Requtre 0111 .ot Dr v hLc l u t o aeC! t t't r ie t a nt t-poll u:: ton st andard •. 
-
APPEND IX D. CAME OPEkATOR ' S RECORD OF OIANCES I N 
PARTIC I VA.vrS ' Wf-i.UENCE LEVELS A..-':O 
"PERFORMANCE SCORES"-
Th t. Appendht v1l1 appear only In the CaIN! 0pf'ra tor' a Manua l. 
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Wol e Tit l e 
H.:l yo r H:el r op h ut-Met t o 
Co~", y SHSA 
HQ lro TraMtl 
Au t horit y Off i c I a l 
Ch i ef Netto 
T rftn.nnr nr JOft . I' nnne r 
Covcmeolll Official 
Gr Av Ol ,H r l c t 
eovc r nll(lnl Orft c lnl 
Blue Di s tri c t 
Governmen t O(( t dal 
Whi t e Dl a tri c t 
C'lOvu r nGlcnl OHlch l 
Cree n Dl a trl c t 
Transportation rla"ne r 
e r ay D1:.o :rlc:t 
Tr on8portot l on PlAnne r 
81ue Dtstrict 
Tr on.pon at ton Pl anne r 
Whil e IJlnr t N 
Tr anspor tation Plunner 
Creen Dhtd c t 
Inte r cs t Cr oup Me.obc r 
Cray Ole lrl cl 
In t e r es t Cr oup Hecbe r 
Bluc Dtatr l c t 
[ nte r eat Cr oup McQbcr 
""h it e Dhtr t e l 
Intc rclH Cr oup Membe r 


















INFLUENCE LEVZLS AND "PERfOkHAtlC£ SCORES" 
Al l Rounds 
Ionu ne(! "Pc r(o r amnce 
Level . Scor es" 
I Round 2 Round J Round 2 Round 3 
i 
. 
APPENDIX E . METROPt.£JH!ETRO COIlYfY SMSA MAP SYlmOt.S . 
ANl> DESCRIPTlOSS 
Thi s AppendLx viII .p~ar on ly in tho CaIH Operator' . ManuAl. 
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12l 
HAP SYIUIOLS A.~D D£SCR 1PT10SS 
Du r ing each r uund oC HETRAPLA."t. gat:le parti cipants u 1ec t technolo-
e l ca l options nnd non-tec.hno loglco.l poUch:. which they (ce l v1l1 im-
pr ove the urban tranaporUt t on 8 itua tion In t he He troplex-Mctro County 
SKSA. It. r ound oC p lay, you wtl1 r ecall. repruent ll ,[I f ive - ycar p lan-
olng pe ri od. Aftc r A round hn been cOIIp le l ed. the CaCWl Operator 
and Cle rk cal cu l a t e clu.'nses JII KETRAPJ..A.~ indi ces , parttdpante' Influ-
ence Leve ls And "Pcr(or mnnce Scores lt • These chang,.. a r e t he effccu 
o r conseque nces o f the ll11pleaenta tlon o f thoae op tion li And poli c i es 
whi ch we r e adop t ed 1n t ha t r.ound . Pr ocedure. fo r reporting t1atRe 
changes a r e cove red tn the Gael! Oper ator' .. Hanual. 
lIowever. 0 change in the phydcal a ppearance o~ the Mct r op l c x-
Met r o County SMS A tr"n.por tf,~ i n S ituation often 3ccOClpan1c. h.ple -
mc.n t a tlon of aOeM:! tC!:ehno t og t cal 0 tlon . Thuc physical changes can 
be .hown on th ~trop lcx-Ht'!l ro Coun t y SHSA Map (_ac paso 47) by 
USing a;ycabols whi ch a r e lden l lf l cd and do.crlbe d be l ow . 1f an ovc r -
he~J pr oj c tor iii avollablc . tronap<l r en t overlay s hec t a ,lre exce llent 
(or dlaplay lns the techno l ogical option symbols on tho Mt-.trop lc x-
Ko lru Coun t )' SKSA Uap . Thla p r ovldc.a HETRAPl..A.'i pnrtlei pant e with n 
vhual cOllpre.hcnlJion of t he Cll't r opol1ton tra na poftAtlon " Ituatlon :1.8 
it Qvo lve.. Each r ound ano the r 8et of symboh it added t o the map l o 
r ep re.en t nevl )' adopted t echnological . troteglc • • 
Whl1e the uAe o( an ove r hend projection . ys tem h r ecClCIIIMnded, a 
la r ge pON t e r or bJnckboa rd wll l se rve ndcquatc l y us 41 !DOOM to dhploy 
the tSer r op l cJI.-H \.. r r o Coun t y SMSA Hap. lIoweve r fn t .ll s caSe the Uchno-
l og ical OPtl on lI)'Dba l . vfll h/lve t o be drawn on tha onp or dea t gn.lHed 
b)' cut-o ul s offixed t o the IIlIp 1n .01D(! CUlnne r . F..ach 8)'Clbol appear. 
on {I tronsparent ove rl ay and I . referenced by 1ts corresponding 










Desc ri p tion 
[X(lllna highways ate Indicated on 
the Kl'I troplex-MiHfo County SMSA 
Mar- by thin bl.ae:k line. . Widened 
aee t lonll of h1ahvilY I ..,111 be 11-
luatrated by hctlvy vide black 
Hnes. NWl'lber of piece s ne ded : 
3 . 
These. coaputorl ud tra(r'l c .-cnl-
t or Ins bOArd. flash .ulIage. t o 
IIIOtorllu concern l Oi traff l c con-
S •• t1on ahead. For op ti on 2. t 
place the lIICualt'l boar d. s hovn 
a t left .U,ht 11 to the d ah t oC 
C-4 and G-4 . For op tion 2b. plaCe!: 
._.age boards at C-2 4nd C- 6. 
Nuaber of plectls needed: 4. 
Thh lyabot r prescntl " Dulli-
level parklng ganse (PC). NUII-
bel' of ph~cc.. nf:eded: S . 
8 · A box w! t h " SUS Lunctl" Ins l de ,,111 b be placed illl:DCdtauly under the 
< 
~ 
t h in block Hncli whi ch Indica t e 
hi ghway. in a real. cover ed unde r 
LANES opt Ion 8 . lf op t i on 8.. is a dop-
ted . p lace one bua la .... ! .ymbo l 
tn t he cente r o f t he CBD. Su. -
ber o C pieces n~edcd: 4. 
---
9 · X 
Thte . )'lIbol . l s nUlell Rapid Roll 
b Tr nin sor vice for s ectlons of 
ext.ting r aL l lines. Nuabcr of 
p i ecce needed : 4. 
10 NONE .. 
II • /?==~ The .ymbol A t l h l ef t r e pre.aen ta b the Belt".Y' The Be It''.Y \1111 
< // ~ ring the caD area and haa 
d (our sect i ona. Number of piece. 
needed: 4. 
12 SO~E .. 
-. 
13 · Theec a trn l ght thin llnu b a l gnUy the ne" X-WilY and a r e 
< placed a t the coor dinates indi ca-
t ed In opt.ion 13, Number o f 
pleces neoded : 3. 
14 NOSE .. 
1\ · If a p ropota 1 la adopted that b lnelude. bu Udin, a second de ck nm onto the o rtg lnal X-Way, add thl . .yebol J us t . U fitht lY above the t hree s t ra i gh t llnes vhi ch s ya-
boll zc the X- Way. NUDbcr or 
ple«s needed: 2. 
16 Thl •• )'1IIbol identifies t he "Cor-
v eyor Be ltn And will ex t e nd on A 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s Ulll gli l I in (l trOCl £- 2 t o C-2 . 
NWDbc r of p I C(,C8 ncodvd: I. 
17 0 Usc th " .yabot to Ind l catr exeen 
b a lon tt of the rail 11noa ns .pecl-
c I I I I f l ed tn op tion 17. tluau! r oC pi ccea nceded : l. 
18 ~ONE .. 
19 • Th itt .ymba 1 r cpr e8cntB the PRT 
b elo vat ed fixed luldeway. whi ch 
c AAAA DUSt be bu ilt 'n ord~r lor 4 PRT d 'YM t elll to ope r ate. N\1JIi)cr oC 
p i eces n(!eded: 4. 
20 NOSE .. 
21 ntis .ymba l r epr e.sents the porkln 
K&R Iete thoc are bullt t o accOCDOdote dolly cCIO::l:u t ers ' _,u tODObt lea. 
Number DC pieces needed; 4. 
22 Place thb .ymbo l whi ch s l an1-
tles the PRT vehlclell directly 
~ 
o \' e r the tvo st r a i gh t thin blade. 
I1no. whl ch mnke up port oC the 
symbol f or op tion 19 . t;~er oC 
pI ces needed: 4. 
2) Nm;£ .. 
. 
Nuabers and lel l ere corrupond to opt Ion list Ing . which opP'!n r 
tn Append ix C. 
USo~ l cdtno l o81ca l Copt Ion. do not c bange t he phys i cA l urban t r Onli -
porr atton s hunt Ion in n way which can be indicated on the Mct r oplex-
Ketro Coun t )' Stc;,\ Kap. In t hese CMea. t ho Came perator wt1l pos t 
aU op tion. ond po l idee wh i ch arc Adopt d on a blackboa rd near the 
Kctroplex-Met r o County SHSA Hap. The opt ion. ond pollc1u must be 
written l a r ge e noug h t hOl game pa r t i cipants can eos ll y r ccogntlc wha t 
hOI been adopted And Implemented. All o the r ayaboh line d in tll ia 
Appendi x CO" be ahovn on t he He troplex-Mc tro Count y SMSA Kop. 
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